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$Eǌ+XUD\UDK UDGL$OOƗKX¶DQKX narrated that the
0HVVHQJHURI$OOƗK VDOODOOƗKX¶DOD\KLZDVVDOODP said:
“There will come upon the people years of deceit wherein
the liar will be regarded as truthful and the truthful will
be considered a liar and the dishonest will be trusted and
the trustworthy one will be considered dishonest and the
Ruwaybidah will begin to speak!”
Then it was asked: “What are the Ruwaybidah?”
He VDOODOOƗKX¶DOD\KLZDVVDOODP replied:
“The foolish insignificant man who speaks about general affairs.” 1

ǂǣƢǏȋ¦ƾǼǟǶǴǠǳ¦ǆǸƬǴȇÀ¢ƨǟƢǈǳ¦¶¦ǂǋ¢ǺǷ»

«

“From the signs of the Hour is that knowledge will be taken from the smaller ones.” 2

Ibn al-0XEƗUDN UDKLPDKXOOƗK said:

¸ƾƦǳ¦ǲǿ¢ǺǷǂǣƢǏȋ¦»

«

“The smaller ones are from the people of innovation.”

1

5HSRUWHGE\$KPDGLQKLV0XVQDG,EQ0ŅMDKDQGRWKHUVZLWKDZHDNchain of narration, but Ahmad

has another chain of narration for the hadeeth, which makes the hadeeth hasan.
2

,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝVWDWHGLQSilsilah as-Saheehah, vol.2, p.316:
Reported by Ibn ul-0XEŅUDNLQaz-ZuhdSDQG$Eź$PUXDG-'ŅQŝUHOD\HGLWIURP
him in al-Fitan, vol.2, p.62; al-/ŅOLNŅ¶ŝ6KDUK8VźOXV-Sunnah, vol.1, p.230, al-.DZŅNLE
p.576; at-7DEDUŅQŝal-Kabeer, and al-+ŅILGK¶$EGXO*KDQŝDO-0DTGLVŝUHSRUWHGLWIRUP
him in al-’Ilm, vol.2, ‘q’ 16; Ibn Mandah, al-Ma’rifah, vol.2, p.220, no.1 – from Ibn ul0XEŅUDNIURP,EQ/DKHH¶DKIURP%DNUELQ6DZDDGDKIURP$Eź8PD\\DKDO--XPKŝWKDW
$OOŅK¶V0HVVHQJHU(sallallŅhu ’alayhi wassallam) said…then he mentioned the hadeeth.
I say: this chain of transmission is good…and what al-0XQŅZŝ WUDQVPLWWHG IURP DO+D\WKDPŝ ZKR GHHPHG LW GHIHFWLYH ZKHQ KH VDLG ³LW FRQWDLQV ,EQ /DKHH¶DK DQG KH LV
weak” is not good and thus al-+ŅILGK DO-0DTGLVŝ VDLG ³LWV FKDLQ RI WUDQVPLVVLRQ LV
hasan”. It was also reported by al-+DUDZŝLQDhamm ul-KalŅmYROSLQPDUIź¶
IRUPIURP,EQ0DV¶źGDQGPDZTźIXSWRKLPDQGWKXVDO-/ŅOLNŅ¶ŝUHOD\HGIURPKLPWKLV
is a strong testimony as he does not speak according to opinion.
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1DUUDWHG¶$EGXOOƗK,EQ¶$PU,EQDO-¶ƖV UDGL$OOƗKX¶DQKX :
³,KHDUG$OOƗK¶V0HVVHQJHU VDOODOOƗKX¶DOD\KLZDVVDOODP saying:
³$OOƗKGRHVQRWWDNHDZD\NQRZOHGJHE\WDNLQJLWDZD\IURP
(the hearts of) the people, but He takes it away by the death
of the scholars till when none of the (scholars) remains,
people will take ignorant people as their leaders who when
consulted will give their verdict without knowledge.
So, they will go astray and will lead the people astray.” 3

3

Saheeh al-%XNKŅUŝYROQR
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THE KILLING OF ALAN HENNING –

MIZANUR RAHMAN
AKA

ABU BARAA
(
(ENGLISH
LANGUAGE ISIS DEFENDER FROM PALMERS GREEN,,
Q ACADEMY’ IN
NORTH LONDON,, HEAD OF THE SO-CALLED ‘SIDDEEQ
WHITECHAPEL AND FORMER OMAR BAKRI GROUPIE)

AND HIS ERRORS REGARDING THE COVENANT OF
SECURITY AND THE DEFINITION OF A COMBATANT
IN THE SHAREE’AH – A CASE STUDY IN RULING BY
27+(57+$1:+$7$//ńH HAS REVEALED!

By ’AbdulHaq ibn Kofi ibn Kwesi al-Ashanti
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N
INTRODUCTION
,QGHHGDOOSUDLVHLVGXHWR$OOĆKZHSUDLVH+LPZHVHHN+LVDLGDQGZHDVNIRU+LVIRUJLYHQHVV
:HVHHNUHIXJHLQ$OOĆKIURPWKHHYLORIRXUDFWLRQVDQGIURPWKHHYLOFRQVHTXHQFHVRIRXUDFWLRQV
:KRPHYHU$OOĆKJXLGHVWKHUHLVQRQHWRPLVJXLGHDQGZKRHYHU$OOĆKPLVJXLGHVWKHUHLVQRQHWR
JXLGH,EHDUZLWQHVVWKDWWKHUHLVQRJRGZRUWK\RIZRUVKLSH[FHSW$OOĆKDQG,EHDUZLWQHVVWKDW
0XKDPPDGLVWKHVHUYDQWDQG0HVVHQJHURI$OOĆK7RSURFHHG
0L]DQXU 5DKPDQ DND ¶$EX Baraa· LV DQRWKHU DWWHQWLRQ-sHHNLQJ DQG NQRZOHGJH-FODLPLQJ
7DNILUL-.KĆULMLSURSDJDQGLVWZKRVWXGLHGZLWK2PDU%DNULDQG$QMHP&KRXGDU\+HKDVEHFRPH
DYRFDOGHIHQGHURI,6,6LQWKH(QJOLVKODQJXDJHZKLOHVLWWLQJLQ/RQGRQFRPIRUWDEO\UHFHLYLQJ
ZHOIDUHVWDWHEHQHILWKDQGRXWV 4 $EX%DUDDJHQHUDOO\KDVDSROLWLFDODSSURDFKZKLFKLVUHOLDQWRQD
4

Indeed, in a Youtube clip entitled ‘What is the Islamic ruling on paying tax’, after 3:35 into the “fatwa”

(!?) which was removed by Youtube during the first week of December 2-DOKDPGXOLOOŅK Abu Baraa
says, with glee and pride:
“And, you know, a good way for to reduce the taxes insha’Allaah is claim
JSA [Job Seekers Allowance]! Let them pay you taxes! Less money for them
to buy weapons and bullets, yeah, and more money for us insha’Allaah to
buy our, kebabs!”
Hardly sounds like the example of the illustrious Companions, may Allaah be pleased with them.
See:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gLcoWO2Z9uk&index=32&list=UUCmlxTMHbjE45jpbEa_zj_A
Or here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=np4VEKJ_Of4&list=UUd9kZLwRGu3cFsgPqDePQVw
However, as I am transcribing his words on the evening of Monday 9 Safar 1436 AH/1 December 2014
CE I am noticing that his videos from his channel are being taken down from Youtube at the same time,
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PHUHO\WU\LQJWRDQWDJRQLVHQRQ-0XVOLPVRI%ULWDLQDQG$PHULFD DQGWKHSROLWLFDODXWKRULWLHVLQ
SDUWLFXODU OLNHDWZLVWHGLQGLYLGXDOZLWKDSHUVRQDOYHQGHWWD\HWWKLVFRXQWHU-SURGXFWLYHDSSURDFK
LVPHUHO\DVXFFXOHQWGLVKVHUYHGEHIRUHWKHDQWL-,VODPLFIDFWLRQVQRPDWWHUKRZKDUGLWPD\EH
FODLPHGWKDW$EX%DUDDLV´PHUHO\VSHDNLQJWKHWUXWKµ$VZHVKDOOVRRQREVHUYHWKDWKLVDSSURDFK
LVQRWEDVHGRQDWKRURXJKRUGHWDLOHGVWXG\RIWKHVRXUFHVRIWKHLVVXHVDERXWZKLFKKHKDVULVHQ
WRGLVFXVV
7KHUHEXWWDORIKLPZKLFKZHUHOD\KHUHZLOOFOHDUO\VKRZWKDWKHVKRXOGQRWEHOLVWHQHGWR
ZKDWVRHYHUDQGWKDWKHIHLJQVNQRZOHGJHFRQGXFWVSRRUUHVHDUFKLVXQDFTXDLQWHGZLWKWKH$UDELF
VRXUFHVDQGORYHVWKHDWWHQWLRQ– HYLGHQFHGE\KLVDSSDUHQWHDVHLQFRV\LQJXSWRYDULRXVPHGLD
RXWOHWV VXFKDV1%&&116ZLVV793UHVV79 HWF" ZKLOHDSSDUHQWO\FRQGHPQLQJWKHYHU\
PHGLDZKRVHDWWHQWLRQKHUHOLVKHVVRPXFK+HKDVHYHQDWWHPSWHGWRMXVWLI\UXOLQJE\RWKHUWKDQ
ZKDW$OOĆKKDVUHYHDOHGLQKLVYRLGMXVWLILFDWLRQRUGHIHQFHRIDMXVWLILFDWLRQRIWKHPXUGHURI$ODQ
+HQQLQJ,QD<RXWXEHFOLSZKLFKFDQEHVHHQKHUH
KWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y ]4&B1\WK;KZ
DQGDOVRKHUH
KWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y UR-RNT27,K LQGH[  OLVW 88GN=/Z5*XF)VJ3T
'H349Z
[Note: the above links were removed by Youtube, alhamdulillĆh, for “severe violation” of
their terms pertaining to violence. However, Abu Baraa on Friday 5 December set up a
new Youtube account and uploaded the above clip here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=On0cm9bHbE&list=UUDMbuOf5pvdPZTRPm6-16Hw&index=16
but he did not upload the longer video about Alan Henning which we will critique below]

DOKDPGXOLOOŅK0D\$OOŅKSURWHFWWKH0XVOLPVIURPKLVGHYLDQF\MDKODQGHYLO+LV<RXWXEH&KDQQHO
now reads:
This account has been suspended due to multiple or severe violations of
YouTube's policy on violence.
So much for Abu Baraa’s alleged respect for “covenants” and “agreements”! He needs to take his own
advice! In any case, his words have been documented here in this Ebook in order to document his
ignorance for the record and to warn the Muslims and all the people from his pseudo-scholarship.
Another Youtube Channel deceptively called “seeking knowledge is fard” also hosts Abu Baraa’s talks
and lectures. Abu Baraa on 5 December 2014 set up a new Youtube channel after his previous videos
were all removed by Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDMbuOf5pvdPZTRPm616Hw/videos
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7KHLJQRUDPXV$EXBaraa, ZKRVSHDNV DVRQHZKRKDVLQVLGHNQRZOHGJHRIWKHinner-ZRUNLQJVRI
,6,6 ZKLOHFODLPLQJZHOIDUHVWDWHEHQHILWV IURP WKH GLVEHOLHYHUV LQWKHLU ODQGV, KDV FODLPHG WKDW
EHFDXVHąILD6LGGLTLZDVQRWUHOHDVHGLQ H[FKDQJHIRU$ODQ+HQQLQJ WKLVLVZK\$ODQ+HQQLQJZDV
PXUGHUHGE\,6,6"+ROGRQWKRXJK$ODQ+HQQLQJLVIURP%ULWDLQDQGąILD6LGGLTLLVEHLQJKHOG
E\WKH$PHULFDQV"ąILD6LGGLTLLVQRWHYHQEHLQJKHOGRQ%ULWLVKVRLO)XUWKHUPRUHVRPHRI,6,6
KDYHFODLPHGWKDWWKH\NLOOHGKLP GXHWRDLUVWULNHVRQWKHLUSRVLWLRQV DQGLWLVDOVRNQRZQWKDWWKH\
WU\WRUDQVRPFDSWLYHVIRUPRQH\ VRZKLFKLVLWWKHQ"0RUHRYHUZKDW$EXBaraa VD\VLVDEODWDQW
OLHDFFRUGLQJWRWKRVHZKRDFFRPSDQLHG$ODQ+HQQLQJ6RPHRIWKH0XVOLPVZLWK$ODQ+HQQLQJ
KDYH QRWHG WKDW WKH\ ZHUH WUHDWHG ZLWKRXW DQ\ UHJDUG RI WKH 6KDUHH·DK WUHDWPHQW RI FDSWLYHV
ZKDWVRHYHUDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRI,6,6UXOLQJE\RWKHUWKDQZKDW$OODKKDVUHYHDOHG$IWHU
LQWRWKLVYLGHRKHUH
KWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y )4=U8R-4L=R
DQGKHUH
KWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y J-RX/<%Z%4 OLVW 88GN=/Z5*XF)VJ3T'H349Z
LQGH[  VSIUHORDG 
[Note: the above links were removed by Youtube, alhamdulillĆh, for “severe violation” of
their terms pertaining to violence. However, Abu Baraa on Friday 5 December 2014 it
appears set up a new Youtube account (Abu Baraa01) and uploaded the longer video in
question

about

Alan

Henning

again

here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5gCw_e09Ck&list=UUDMbuOf5pvdPZTRPm616Hw ]

THE DEFINITION OF A ‘COMBATANT’
$EXBaraa GHILQHVDFRPEDWDQWLQWKH6KDUHH·DKDV
“…any adult, mature, capable, kĆfir man – he is called a combatant. That
excludes women, children, the disabled, the very elderly who are not able to
fight, you know we will exclude them, and blind men, these are excluded,
otherwise the original rules are: any kĆfir mature capable man if he has no
covenant of security with the Muslims then he is called a ‘combatant’, a
‘MuqĆtil’, fighter. Okay, it’s not about ‘did he fight’, it’s about ‘is he capable
to fight’. :HVDZWKLVLQPDQ\HYLGHQFHVIURPWKH4XU·ĆQDQG6XQQDK,EQ
7
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ul-Qayyim he mentions it aswell and even the topic of err, you ‘he’s just a
citizen of the country, he’s not one of the politicians or the leaders’.
,XQGHUVWDQGWKHHPRtive language and what people are used to in the
:HVWEXWLQWKH6KDUHH·DKUXOHVWKHUH·VDSULQFLSOH,EQXO-Qayyim said in
ZĆGXO-Ma’ad that ‘hukm ur-raddi hukm ul-PXEĆVKLU·WKHKXNPRIWKHRQH
who is present from Banu Qawm, from the people of that tribe, the people of
that town and that nation, okay the Banu Qawm is the people of that nation
WKDWLVDWZDUZLWK,VOĆPWKH\VKDUHWKHVDPHKXNPDVWKHRQHVZKRDUHSDUW
of engaging or supporting the fighting against Muslims or the betrayal.
That’s the original nass…”
/HW·VGLVVHFWWKLV
One
)LUVWO\$EXBaraa VKRXOGQRWVSHDNRQWKLVVHULRXVLVVXHDVKHFOHDUO\LVGHYRLGRIWKHQHFHVVDU\
NQRZOHGJHZLWKZKLFKWRFRQGXFWDQLPSDUWLDODQGVLQFHUHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKHPDWWHU+LVWDNLQJ
VQLSSHWVIURPKHUHDQG WKHUHLVWKHILUVWZDUQLQJVLJQDOWKDW$EXBaraa LVXSRQGDQJHURXVJURXQGV
$VKHUHLQ$EX%DUDDKDVKLVRZQDJHQGDZKLFKKHEHOLHYHVLQDQGWKHQDIWHUWKDWVFRXUVWKHVRXUFHV
IRUZKDWHYHUVQLSSHWVKHFDQILQGZKLFKKHIHHOVFRQFXUVZLWKKLVGHVLUHV,PĆP0XKDPPDGELQ
6ĆOLKDO-·8WKD\PHHQ(rahimahullĆh) VSRNHDERXWWKLVPHWKRGLQKLVFRPPHQWDU\RQat-Tahdheer min
Fitnat it-TakfeerSS-ZKLFKZHUHOD\IXOO\DVWKHHQWLUHTXRWHLVSHUWLQHQWWR$EX%DUDDVHHLQJ
DVKHLVRQHRIWKHPDLQSURSDJDQGLVWVLQWKH(QJOLVKODQJXDJHZKRFODLPWKDWWKHWDIVHHURI,EQ
·$EEĆVLVZHDN
However, due to this narration those who have been tested with takfeer have
QRWEHHQSOHDVHGDQGEHJLQWRVD\´WKLVQDUUDWLRQLVXQDFFHSWDEOH,WLVQRW
DXWKHQWLFDOO\UHOD\HGIURP,EQ·$EEĆVµVRLWFDQEHVDLGWRWKHP´+RZFDQ
it not be authentic when those who are more virtuous and greater in
knowledge than you in hadeeth have accepted the narration?! Yet you say
“we don’t accept it!”!? Let’s say the matter was as you say and the narration
RI,EQ·$EEĆVZDVQRWDXWKHQWLFXQWRXVDUHRWKHUWH[WVZKLFKLQGLFDWH¶NXIU·
is applied yet does not mean the kufr which expels one from the religion, like
WKH DIRUHPHQWLRQHG YHUVHV $V WKH 0HVVHQJHU RI $OOĆK VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL
wassallam) said: “there are two people that have kufr within them: the one
who abuses lineages and those who wail over the dead.” Yet this is not the
kufr which expels one from the religion, however as is said: “A small amount
8
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of knowledge coupled with a small amount of understanding of the general
6KDUL·SULQFLSOHVQHFHVVLWDWHVPLVJXLGDQFHµ
Another matter that can be appended to that is: evil intent necessitates
evil understanding, because when a person wants and intends something
this necessitates a person transmitting his understanding in accordance to
what he wants and intends, and then he distorts the texts accordingly. From
the well-known principles of the ’Ulama was that they used to say: deduce
then believe, don’t believe and then deduce and be misguided. The three
reasons are:
1 – /DFNRI6KDUL·NQRZOHGJH
2 – /DFNRIILTKRI6KDUL·SULQFLSOHV
3 – Evil understanding resulting from evil intent and desire.
,QUHODWLRQWRWKHQDUUDWLRQRI,EQ·$EEĆVWKHQLWLVVXIILFLHQWIRUXVWKDWWKH
noteworthy scholars such DV6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK,EQ4D\\LP
and others have all received the narration with acceptance and relay it as
being an authentic narration. 5
Two
$EX Baraa·V JLYHV D GHILQLWLRQ RI D ¶FRPEDWDQW· ZKLFK XSRQ ILUVW DSSHDUDQFH WR RQH ZLWKRXW
IDPLOLDULW\WRWKHILTKRIMLKDGPD\VHHPOLNHDQDFFXUDWHDSSUDLVDO+RZHYHUXSRQLQVSHFWLRQZH
ILQG WKDW $EX Baraa KDV EHHQ GHFHSWLYH DV SHU XVXDO ZLWK WKH .KĆZĆULM SURSDJDQGLVWV DQG
GHIHQGHUV1RWRQO\GRHV$EXBaraa QRWEULQJDQ\GDOHHOIRUKLVXWWHUDQFHVEXWKHDOVRVSHDNVDV
LIKHLVIXOO\DFTXDLQWHGZLWKWKHILTKRIMLKDGLQWKHPDWWHU6HFRQGO\WKHERRNVRIMLKDGGHILQHD
¶FRPEDWDQW· LQ PXFK PRUH GHWDLO WKDQ WKLV ZKLFK EHJV WKH TXHVWLRQ ZK\ GLG QRW $EX Baraa
PHQWLRQWKHIXOOGHWDLOVRQWKHPDWWHU"
 Either Abu Baraa was unaware, in which case he should not speak as if some sort
of authority, indeed in the same lecture Abu Baraa presents himself as being a
“student of knowledge”?! Now if this not an indication of Abu Baraa’s delusions of
grandeur we do not know what is!

5

From his notes to the book Tahdheer min Fitnat it-Takfeer, pp.68-69; also see for additional info,

Shaykh Saleem al-+LOŅOŝ Qurrat ul-¶8\źQIŝ7DVKHHK7DIVHHUµ$EGXOOŅK,EQµ$EEŅVµDOŅ4DZOLKL7D¶DOD
³:DPDQODP\DKNXPELPD$Q]DOD$OOŅKIDŹOD\LNDKXPXO-.ŅILUźQ´ ¶$MPŅQ8$(0DNWDEDWXOFurqŅQ$+&( SS-94.
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 Or, he has intentionally been deceptive in not presenting the actual definition of a
combatant which has been mentioned by the scholars within the fiqh of jihad, out
of ruling by other than what AllĆh has revealed.

7KH VFKRODUV PHQWLRQ ZKLFK ZH ZLOO UHOD\ EHORZ WKDW WKH ZRUVKLSSHU IURP WKH SHRSOH RI WKH
VFULSWXUHLVLQFOXGHGDPRQJ WKRVHZKRDUHQRWEHIRXJKW– QRWPHQWLRQHGE\$EXBaraa 

Three
:KHQGLVFXVVLQJWKHILTKRIMLKDGWKHVFKRODUVKDYHEHHQFOHDULQKLJKOLJKWLQJWKDWDJJUHVVLRQLV
RQO\WREHVKRZQWRZKRHYHULVinvolved LQILJKWLQJDJDLQVWWKHEHOLHYHUV – WKLVLVWKH’illah >MXULVWLF
reason] ZKLFKLVUHODWHGWRWKHFRPEDWDQWDQGZDVQRW QRWHGDWDOOE\$EXBaraa,WLVUHOD\HGLQ
WKHMuwatta’ RI,PĆP0ĆOLNWKDW·8PDULEQDO-.KDWWĆEZURWHWRWKHDUP\OHDGHUZKRPKHKDG
GLVSDWFKHGVD\LQJ 

ƲǴǠǳ¦ÀȂƦǴǘȇǶǰǼǷÅȏƢƳ°À¢řǤǴƥǾǻ¤ǾưǠƥÀƢǯǊȈƳǲǷƢǟń¤ƤƬǯ§ƢǘŬ¦ǺƥǂǸǟÀ¢
ň¤ÂǾǴƬǫǾǯ°®¢¦¯ƜǧǦţȏ¾ȂǬȇ²ǂǘǷǲƳ°¾ƢǫǞǼƬǷ¦ÂǲƦŪ¦ĿƾǼǇ¢¦¯¤ŕƷ
ǾǬǼǟƪƥǂǓȏ¤Ǯǳ¯ǲǠǧƾƷ¦ÂÀƢǰǷǶǴǟ¢ȏǽƾȈƥȆǈǨǻÄǀǳ¦Â
´, KDYH KHDUG WKDW D PDQ IURP \RX VHHNV RXW >WR NLOO@ WKH QRQ-Arab
disbelieving combatant who has fled to the mountains and refrained from
battle and says to him “do not be scared” [‘Mataras’ in Persian], then when
KHJHWVFORVHWRKLPKHNLOOVKLP%\WKH2QHLQ:KRVH+DQGLVP\VRXO,
KDYHQRWIRXQGRXWDERXWWKHRQHZKRGLGWKDWH[FHSWWKDW,ZLOOVWULNHKLV
neck.”
1RWPHQWLRQHGE\$EXBaraa7KLVQDUUDWLRQFlHDUO\PHQWLRQVDPDQDFDSDEOHPDOHZKRKDVIOHG
WRWKHPRXQWDLQVVRDVQRWWRILJKW·8PDULEQDO-.KDWWĆE(radi AllĆhu ’anhu) GLGQRWLQVWUXFW´NLOO
KLPDVKHLVDQadult, mature, capable, kĆfir”DVWKHMĆKLO$EXBaraa ZRXOGKDYHXVEHOLHYH,I
WKLVZDVWKHFRUUHFWGHILQLWLRQRIDFRPEDWDQWWKHQ·8PDULEQDO-.KDWWĆE(radi AllĆhu ’anhu) ZRXOG
KDYHLQVWUXFWHGWKHPDQWREHNLOOHG

6

This is the first of many important details on the topic which Mizanur-Rahman Abu Baraa does not

mention.
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7KXV DJJUHVVLRQ LV QRW WR EH VKRZQ WR ZKRHYHU KDV UHIUDLQHG IURP ILJKWLQJ DJDLQVW WKH
EHOLHYHUV+HQFHVRPHRIWKHVFKRODUVVWDWHGWKDWLWLVDOORZHGWRNLOOZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQLQVHOIGHIHQFHLIWKH\ILJKWDJDLQVWWKHEHOLHYHUVRQEDWWOHILHOGVZLWKZHDSRQVEXWQRWDOORZHGWRNLOOWKHP
LIWKH\PHUHO\WKURZVWRQHV6RWKHLVVXHLVLQUHJDUGV WRLQYROYHPHQWLQILJKWLQJWKLVPDWWHUKDV
EHHQ QHDWO\ VZHSW XQGHU WKH FDUSHW E\ $EX Baraa )URP %XUD\GDK (radi AllĆhu ’anhu) WKDW WKH
0HVVHQJHURI$OOĆK(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) XVHGWRVD\ 7

Ê
Ê Ù È ǠºÈƫɦǶÊ Ǉʪ¦
Ê
ÈȏÂ¦
Ê ǂÈǨÈ ǯÈ ǺÌ Ƿɦ
Ì»
Ì Ê ȂƳÉ ǂÉ ƻ¦
È
È ǲȈÊ ÊƦǇÈ ĿÊ ÀÈ ȂÉǴƫƢǬÈ ÉºƫńƢ
È ȂÉǴËưÈÉŤÈȏÂ¦
È ȂČǴÉǤºÈƫȏÂ¦
È Â°É ƾǤÌ ºÈƫÈȏƅʪ
«ǞÊ Ƿ¦Ê ȂÈ ǐ
ċ ǳ¦§Ƣ
Ì ¢ÈȏÂÈ ÀÈ ¦ƾÈ ÌǳȂÊ Ìǳ¦¦ȂÉǴºÉƬǬÌ ºÈƫ
È ƸÈ ǏÈ
“Fight in the way of AllĆh and fight those who disbelieve AllĆh. Do battle and do not exceed the
limits, do not depart (from the battle), do not mutilate and do not kill children or those in
monasteries (i.e. places of worship).” 8
7KHUHDVRQGXHWRZKLFKWKHNLOOLQJRIPRQNV LHWKRVHVHFOXGHGLQSODFHVRIZRUVKLS DQGWKRVH
ZKR DUH ZLWKLQ SODFHV RI ZRUVKLS LV SURKLELWHG KDV WR EH XQGHUVWRRG $V-6DQ·Ćnĩ stated in
FRPPHQWLQJRQWKLVKDGHHWK

̴̬̀̉ޞǪ˲̉Ȕҟȅ˅ˋ̵˲̤ߐǵ˅̢̤̚Ǫ̬̪ǭǳ˅ˋ̧̥̋˅Ȋ ̧̾˯˗̪ȅߐ̬̪̣˗̜Ƕ̸֚ҟ̴̭ǫȓ ࠄ̣̤̊̾ǳ̴̙̀
۸̧̫˸Ǫ
Within the hadeeth is proof that it is not permitted to kill whoever from the
disbelieving monks has devoted himself to worship due to turning away from
harming Muslims.
1RWPHQWLRQHGE\$EXBaraa+HQFHKHUHWKHNH\’illah >MXULVWLFUHDVRQ@LV´WXUQLQJDZD\IURP
KDUPLQJ0XVOLPVµ :KLOHDVK-6KDZNĆnĩ appended to as-6DQ·Ćnĩ·VZRUGVDERYH
An analogy can be made between those who have been documented and
whoever sits out [of fighting against Muslims], or the blind or the likes from
whom neither benefit [for fighting against Muslims] nor permanent harm
[against Muslims] can be acquired. 9

7

Reported by Muslim in .LWŅEXO--LKŅG and within other chapters, vol.3, p.1356, hadeeth no.1731.

8 The addition of “…and those in monasteries (or other places

of worship)” is from the Musnad

RI,PŅP$KPDGYROS
9

Ash-ShawkŅnŝ, Nayl ul-AwtŅr, vol.8, p.56
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1RW PHQWLRQHGE\$EXBaraa7KXV, WKH UHDVRQLVGXHWRWKHPDEDQGRQLQJILJKWLQJ, and not due
WRWKHP EHLQJSUHRFFXSLHGZLWKWKHLU ZRUVKLS IRU LQGHHG WKH\ DUH OHDGHUV RIkufr ,EQ +DEHHE
(rahimahullĆh) VDLG
,WZDVQRWSURKLELWHGWRNLOOUHOLJLRXVSHRSOHGXHto their preoccupation with
their worship, as they are the most distant from AllĆh than others from the
people of their deen due to their intense insight into kufr. Rather, on account
of their non-involvement with the people of their deen in waging war against
the believers whether that be via hand, thought or wealth. But as for it being
known that one of them guides the enemy against us secretly or the likes,
then at such a point it would be lawful to execute such a person (during
jihad). 10
,EQ XO-4D\\LP (rahimahullĆh), ZKR $EX Baraa GHFHSWLYHO\ WULHG WR TXRWH DV VXSSRUWLQJ KLV
SURSDJDQGD DQGZHZLOODGGUHVVWKDWVSHFLILFLVVXHVKRUWO\ LQVKD·$OOĆK , said LQKLVERRNHidĆyat
ul-HiyĆrĩ

Àʮ®ȋ¦ǂưǯ¢ǽƾǠƥǺǷǾƟƢǨǴŬÂǾǳ§ƢƴƬǇ¦ǶǴǇÂǾȈǴǟɦȄǴǏǾǳȂǇ°ɦƮǠƥƢǸǴǧ
ǾǴƫƢǬȇÂǾƥ°ƢŹǺǷǲƫƢǬȇÀƢǯƢŶ¤ÂǺȇƾǳ¦ȄǴǟǖǫ¦ƾƷ¢ǽǂǰȇŃÂ¦°ƢȈƬƻ¦ÂƢǟȂǗ
Ǿƥ°ǂǷȋȏƢưƬǷ¦ǾǼȇ®Ŀ¾Ȃƻƾǳ¦ȄǴǟǾǿǂǰȇŃÂǾǴƫƢǬȇǶǴǧǾǻ®ƢǿÂǾŭƢǇǺǷƢǷ¢Â
 ȆǤǳ¦ǺǷƾǋǂǳ¦śƦƫƾǫǺȇƾǳ¦Ŀǽ¦ǂǯ¤ȏ ¾ȂǬȇƮȈƷǾǻƢƸƦǇ
:KHQ$OOĆK'LVSDWFKHG+LV0HVVHQJHUXSRQKLPEHSUD\HUVDQGSHDFHPRVWRI
WKHUHOLJLRQVDQVZHUHGWRKLPDQG KLVFRPSDQLRQVDIWHUKLPYROXQWDriO\DQGRXWRI
WKHLURZQFKRLFHDQGKH(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) GLGQRWDWDOOFRHUFHDQ\RQHLQWR
10

$Eź 0XKDPPDG ¶$EGXOOŅK ELQ ¶$EGXU5DKPŅQ ELQ $Eŝ =D\G DO-4D\UDZŅQŝ an-1DZŅGLU ZD¶]-

=L\ŅGŅt ¶DOŅPŅIL¶O-0XGDZDQQDPLQ*KD\ULKŅPLQDO-$PPDKŅW %HLUXW'ŅUXO-Maghrib al-Islami,
1999 CE, ed. Muhammad Hijji) vol.3, p.60.
Translator’s Note (’AbdulHaq): Ibn ul-Habeeb UDKLPDKXOOŅK also stated that if women or
children are fighting with swords, arrows and the likes against the Muslims then they can be killed out
of self-defence, but if they are merely throwing stones and the likes at the Muslims from the turrets of
fortified buildings then they should not be killed. (adh-Dhakheerah, vol.3, p.399). Other companions
RI,PŅP0ŅOLNVDLGWKHVDPHDVWKLV6HH,EQXO-0XQŅVLIop.cit., vol.1, p.235.
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WKH UHOLJLRQ rather he only fought those who waged war against him and
fought against him. As for those [people] who made peace with him and did
not fight him, KHGLGQRWFRPSHOWKHPWRHQWHUKLVGHHQLQLPSOHPHQWLQJKLV/RUG·V
LQVWUXFWLRQZKHUHLQ+H6DLG
“There shall be no compulsion in [acceptance of] the religion. The right
course has become clear from the wrong.”
{al-Baqarah (2): 256} 11
,EQXO-4D\\LP also said in $KNĆP$KOXGK-Dhimmah

ȏÂ ƢǈǼǳ¦ǲƬǬȇȏǮǳǀǳÂǂǨǰǳ¦ƨǴƥƢǬǷĿȏ§¦ǂū¦ƨǴƥƢǬǷĿƤƳÂƢŶ¤ǲƬǬǳ¦ÀȋÂ
ƢǼƥ°ƢƷǺǷǲƫƢǬǻǲƥÀȂǴƫƢǬȇȏǺȇǀǳ¦ÀƢƦǿǂǳ¦ȏÂÀƢȈǸǠǳ¦ÂřǷǄǳ¦ȏÂÀƢȈƦǐǳ¦

Â¢ǾǼȇ®ĿǲƻƾȇÀ¢ń¤Ǿƥ°ƢƷǺǷǲƫƢǬȇÀƢǯµ°ȋ¦ǲǿ¢Ŀɦ¾ȂǇ°¨ŚǇƪǻƢǯǽǀǿÂ

ƢǸǯǶǿ ¦ƾǟ¢¦Ȃƥ°ƢƷ¦¯¤ǾǋȂȈƳÂǽʮ¦ǂǇǂǷϩÀƢǯ¦ǀđÂƨȇǄŪʪǽǂȀǫ ƪŢǲƻƾȇÂ¢Ǿǻ®ƢȀȇ
¨ƾȇǂƥƮȇƾƷǺǷ¿ƾǬƫ

Killing is only obligatory when facing warfare and armed combat not when
facing kufr. For this reason, neither women are to be killed nor children, nor
the elderly, nor the blind nor those worshippers who do not fight, rather we
fight against those who fight us. This was the way of the Messenger of AllĆh
(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) in dealing with the people of the earth, he used
to fight those who fought against him until they either entered into the deen,
make an agreement or treaty with him or came under his authority via paying
the jizya. This is what he used to instruct his armies if they fought against
their enemies, as has preceded from the hadeeth of Buraydah. 12
7KLV LVIURP WKH MXVWLFH DQG IDLUQHVVRI ,VOĆP ZKLFK $EX Baraa LV XQDZDUH RI GXH WR \HDUV RI
JURRPLQJ IURP 2PDU %DNUL 7KXV ,EQ XO-4D\\LP FOHDUO\ VWDWHG LQ KLV ERRN $KNĆP $KO XGKDhimmah“…rather we fight against those who fight us”&RQYHQLHQWO\ QRWPHQWLRQHGE\$Eu
Baraa7KHUHLVQRGRXEWWKHFRQWHPSRUDU\ KXPDQLWDULDQDLGDQGUHOLHIZRUNHU LVVLPLODUWRWKH

11

Ibn ul-Qayyim, HidŅyat ul-HiyŅrŝ Iŝ$MZLEDWLO-Yahźd wa’n-NasŅrŅ (Makkah al-Mukarramah, KSA:

'ŅU¶ńODPXO-)DZŅ¶LG$+HG¶8WKPŅQ-XP¶DK'XPD\UL\\DK  p.29
12

0XKDPPDGELQ$Eŝ%DNU,EQ4D\\LPDO-Jawziyyah, $KNŅP$KOXGK-Dhimmah %HLUXW'ŅUDO-’Ilm

li’l-Malayyeen, 3rd (GQ&(HG6DKEŝDV-6ŅOLK YROS
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¶KLUHGZRUNHU·IRUWKH0XVOLPV DQGLQIDFWWKHVWDWXVRIWKHUHOLHIZRUNHULVJUHDWHULQIDFWLQWKDW
KHZDVFRQGXFWLQJDLGDQGUHOLHIZRUNIRUall 0XVOLPV
+HQFHWKLVLVZK\PDQ\FRQWHPSRUDU\VFKRODUV YLHZWKDW LQWKHPRGHUQFRQWH[WRIZDU, UHOLHI
DJHQFLHVPHGLFVDQGFKDULWDEOHRUJDQLVDWLRQVZKLFKDOOZHUHQRWSUHVHQWLQWKHSDVWFDUU\WKH
UXOLQJRIWKRVHZKRDUHQRWSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQILJKWLQJDJDLQVW0XVOLPV DQGD4L\ĆVFDQEHPDGH
EHWZHHQWKHPDQGWKHFDWHJRULHVRIWKRVHSHRSOHZKRUHIUDLQIURPILJKWLQJWKH0XVOLPVDQGGR
QRWDVVLVWLQILJKWLQJQRWWRPHQWLRQWKRVHZKRKHOSVXSSRUW DLGWKH0XVOLPV DQGWUDYHOLQVDIHW\
ZLWKWKHP- DVLQWKHFDVHRI$ODQ+HQQLQJ+HQFHDr 0XKDPPDG.KD\U+D\NDOVWDWHVLQKLV
SXEOLVKHG3KGWKHVLV al-JihĆd wa’l-QitĆl fi’s-SiyĆsah ash-Shar’iyyah >6WULYLQJDQG)LJKWLQJLQ'LYLQHO\
/HJLVODWHG3ROLWLFV@DIWHUH[SODLQLQJWKDWWKH0XVOLPFRPPDQGHURUJHQHUDOFDQLQVWUXFWKLVWURRSV
UHJDUGLQJZKLFKFDWHJRULHVRISHRSOHDUHQRWWREHWUDQVJUHVVHGDJDLQVWEDVHGRQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVW
DQGEHQHILWWKDW
The ’Aseef [hired worker], about whom the prohibition of killing has been
relayed, has been explained as being the hired worker [al-Ajeer]. The Ajeer
is well-known in fiqh terminology as being applicable to the one paid for the
work or services that he has been contracted to do%DVHGRQWKLV,EQDO’Arabĩ applied, as has been mentioned, the term ‘’UsafĆ’a’ on hired workers
absolutely and farmers.
His mention of farmers here and description of them as being ’UsafĆ’a is
out of consideration that they have been contracted to farm the land and
ensure all related agricultural affairs. From here we say within this research
that this name ‘’UsafĆ’a’ is applicable to hired workers in trade, medical help,
relief and aid work…we view that the ’Aseef has customary evidences
connected to the type of work which is performed by a hired worker just as
it is connected to society’s view of this worker based on the work which he
undertakes. 13
6KD\NKXO-IslĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK(rahimahullĆh) statedLQZRUGVZKLFKFOHDUO\H[SODLQWKDWILJKWLQJ
LVDJDLQVWWKRVHinvolved LQZDJLQJZDUDJDLQVWWKHEHOLHYHUV

13

Dr Muhammad Khayr Haykal, al-JihŅd wa’l-QitŅl fi’s-SiyŅsah ash-Shar’iyyah [Striving and Fighting

in Divinely Legislated Politics]. Beirut: DŅr ul-BayŅriq, 1417/1996, p.1270-71
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ɦƨǸǴǯÀȂǰƫÀ¢ÂƅǾǴǯǺȇƾǳ¦ÀȂǰȇÀ¢ǽ®ȂǐǬǷÂ®ƢȀŪ¦Ȃǿ¸Âǂǌŭ¦¾ƢƬǬǳ¦ǲǏ¢ÀƢǯÀ¤Â
 ƢǈǼǳƢǯƨǴƫƢǬŭ¦ÂƨǠǻƢǸŭ¦ǲǿ¢ǺǷǺǰȇŃǺǷƢǷ¢Â¼ƢǨƫʪǲƫȂǫ¦ǀǿǺǷǞǼǷǺǸǧƢȈǴǠǳ¦Ȇǿ
ǲƫƢǬȇÀ¢ȏ¤°ȂȀǸŪ¦ƾǼǟǲƬǬȇȐǧǶǿȂŴÂŘǷǄǳ¦ÂȄǸǟȋ¦ÂŚƦǰǳ¦ƺȈǌǳ¦ÂƤǿ¦ǂǳ¦ÂÀƢȈƦǐǳ¦Â
ǶĔȂǰǳÀƢȈƦǐǳ¦Â ƢǈǼǳ¦ȏ¤ǂǨǰǳ¦®ǂƴŠǞȈǸŪ¦ƨǴƫƢǬǷÃǂȇǶȀǔǠƥÀƢǯÀ¤ÂǾǴǠǨƥÂ¢ǾǳȂǬƥ
ńƢǠƫ¾ƢǫƢǸǯɦǺȇ®°ƢȀǛ¤ʭ®°¢¦¯¤ƢǼǴƫƢǬȇǺŭ¾ƢƬǬǳ¦Àȋ§¦Ȃǐǳ¦Ȃǿ¾Âȋ¦ÂśǸǴǈǸǴǳȏƢǷ
Ê ċ Ê ǲȈÊ ÊƦǇĿ
Ê
Ê
Ê
Ê
Ê ÊÉ Èȏɍ¦
({190}Ǻȇ
Ë È  Ê Ì¦ȂÉǴƫƢÈǫÂÈ
ÈË Àċ ¤Ì¦ÂƾÉ ÈƬǠÌ ºÈƫÈȏȂÈǸÌ ǰÉ ÈǻȂÉǴƫƢǬÈ ÉºȇǺȇ
Ë Ź
È ǀǳ¦ɍ¦
È ƾÈƬǠÌ ǸÉ Ìǳ¦Ƥ
As for those who are not from the people who help and fight, such as women,
children, the worshipper, the elderly, the blind, the disabled and the likes
then they are not to be killed according to the majority of the ’Ulama unless
the person participates in fighting (against the Muslims) with speech or
action.
Even though some ’Ulama permitted the killing of all merely on account
of kufr, except for women and children which become for the Muslims. The
first opinion (that non-combatants are not to be killed or fought against at
all) is the most correct opinion, because fighting is only against whoever
fights us when we want to manifest the deen of AllĆh, just as AllĆh says,

Ê ċ ÊË ǲȈ
Ê
ÊÉ Èȏɍ¦
Ê
Ê ÊƦǇ
ƂǺÈ ȇƾÊ ÈƬǠÌ ǸÌÉ ǳ¦Ƥ
ÈË Àċ Ê¤Ì¦ÂƾÉ ÈƬǠÌ ºÈƫÈȏÂ
È ĿÊ Ì¦ȂÉǴƫƢÈǫÂÈ ƃ
ËÊ Ź
È ǶÌ ǰÉ ÈǻȂÉǴƫƢǬÈ ºÉȇǺȇ
È ǀǳ¦ɍ¦
“Fight in the way of AllĆh against those who fight you and do not
transgress the limits (set by AllĆK ,QGHHG$OOĆh does not love those who
transgress.”
{Baqarah (2): 190} 14
7KHQ,EQ7D\PL\\DKVWDWHG
,Q WKH 6XQDQ LV D KDGHHWK IURP WKH 3URSKHW VDOODOOĆhu ’alayhi wassallam)
that he passed by a woman who had been killed within a battle and the
people had gathered around the body. The Prophet (sallallĆhu ’alayhi
wassallam) said: “This is not one who should be fought against” and sent

14

As-6L\ŅVDKDVK-Shar’iyyah, pp.177; see within 0DMPź¶DO-)DWŅZŅ, vol.28, p.354
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the men away saying to one of them: “Tell KhĆlid not to kill children or
workers.” Also reported from him (sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) is that he
said: “Do not kill a frail elderly man or a young child or a woman.” 15
,PĆP,EQXO-0XQĆVLIVWDWHV LQKLVmagnum opus RQMLKDGILTK.LWĆEXO-,QMĆGIĩ$EZĆELO--LKĆG
$VIRUWKHLQVDQHSHUVRQWKHQWKHUHVKRXOGEHQRGLIIHUHQFHRIRSLQLRQZKDWVRHYHU
RYHUWKHLVVXHRIQRWNLOOLQJWKHPHYHQLIWKHSHUVRQKDVUHDFKHGPDWXULW\WKLVLV
EHFDXVHWKHSHUVRQLVQRWUHVSRQVLEOHE\DJUHHPHQW7KHHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHVHW\SHV
RISHRSOH DUHQRWWREHIRXJKWDJDLQVW LVWKHVD\LQJRI$OOĆK
“)LJKWLQWKHZD\RI$OOĆKDJDLQVWWKRVHZKRILJKW\RXand do not
WUDQVJUHVVWKHOLPLWV VHWE\$OOĆK ,QGHHG$OOĆKGRHVQRWORYHWKRVHZKR
transgress.”
{al-Baqarah (2): 190}
From these types of people are those who are generally unable to fight such
as the elderly, the decrepit, those who are secluded in worship, hired
workers, mothers and the likes who are not to be transgressed against during

15

Ibid.

[TN]: 6KD\NK0DVKKźU KDILGKDKXOOŅK highlights that the hadeeth LVUHSRUWHGE\$Eź'ŅZźd from
5DEŅK ELQ 5DEŝ¶ LQ .LWŅE XO--LKŅG, chapter ‘Qatl un-1LVŅ¶’, hadeeth no.2669; an-1LVŅ¶ŝ al-Kabeer,
hadeeth QRV,EQ0ŅMDKKDGHHWKQRDW-7DKDZŝSharh ul-ŝ vol.3, pp.221-22 and in
al-Mushkil, 6138; Ahmad, YROSDQGYROS,EQ+LEEŅQ no.4789; al-+ŅNLPYROS
at-TaEDUŅQŝ al-Kabeer, hadeeth nos. 4617, 4618, 4619, 4620, 4621, 4622; al-%XNKŅUŝ 7ŅUŝNK XOKabeer, vol.3, p.314; al-%D\KDTŝal-.XEUŅ, vol.9, p.82, 91; Ibn ’AbdulBarr, at-Tamheed, vol.16, p.140;
,EQ$Eŝ¶ńVLPal-ńKŅGZD¶O-0D¶ŅQŝKDGHHWKQR$Eź<D¶OŅKDGHHWKQR– from the hadeeth
RI5DEŅKELQDU-5DEŝ¶
The hadeeth with all its transmissions is saheeh, see Shaykh al-$OEŅQŝ 6DKHHK $Eŝ 'ŅZźG. The
narration from Ibn ’Umar with the wording ‘the prohibition of killing women and children’ has
been verified by al-%XNKŅUŝ QR 0XVOLPV QRV   DQG IURP ,EQ ¶$EEŅV DO-Aswad bin
Suree’ah; Hadhalah al-.XWWŅE%XUD\GDKELQDO-Haseeb; an-1X¶PŅQELQ0XTULQDQG$QDVELQ 0ŅOLN
There are other hadeeth on this issue refer to Majma’ az-=DZŅ¶LG, vol.5, pp.315-18. Ibn ul-0XQŅVLI
stated that the hadeeth “for those who authenticate it is a proof that the ’aseef (hired
workers or servants) and those like them are exempted from fighting and this is what the
4L\ŅV LV H[WUDSRODWHG IURP´ 6HH ,PŅP DO-0XMWDKLG $Eź ¶$EGXOOŅK 0XKDPPDG ELQ ¶ŜVŅ ELQ
Muhammad bin Asbagh al-$]GŝDO-4XUWXEŝ DND,EQ0XQŅVLI .LWŅEXO-,QMŅGIŝ$EZŅELO--LKŅG (Beirut:
Mu’assasah ar-5D\ŅQ$+&( YRl.1, pp.228-29.
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ILJKWLQJDQG$OOĆKJDYHWKHPDVSHFLDOSRVLWLRQLQWKDWLWLVSURKLELWHGWRNLOO
them due to His saying,
“...DQGGRQRWWUDQVJUHVVWKHOLPLWV VHWE\$OOĆK ”
{al-Baqarah (2): 190}
Meaning: do not kill non-combatants such as women due to their inability
to fight. 16
7KLVLVZKDWKDVEHHQPHQWLRQHGLQDQDFWXDOFODVVLFDOWH[WRQMLKDGILTKDVRSSRVHGWR<RXWXEH
EDUNVand pseudo-VFKRODUVKLSIURPWKHOLNHVRI$EXBaraa iQ:KLWHFKDSHO,QWKHWZR6DKĩKV  ,EQ
·8PDU UDGL$OOĆKX·DQKX QDUUDWHG´$ZRPDQZDVIRXQGNLOOHGLQRQHRIWKHEDWWOHVVR$OOĆK·V0HVVHQJHU
prohibited the killing of women and children.” 7KHKDGHHWKLVKDVDQDQGZDVDXWKHQWLFDWHGE\DW-7LUPLGKĩ
DQG,EQ+LEEĆQIURPWKHQDUUDWLRQRIDO-+DVDQIURP6DPXUDKZKLFKWKH·8ODPDGLIIHUHGRYHULQ
UHJDUGVWRLWVDXWKHQWLFLW\ KRZHYHULWLVDFFHSWDEOH,WLVPHQWLRQHGLQat-Talkhees´,WZDVUHSRUWHG
by Ahmad and at-7LUPLGKĩ IURP WKH KDGHHWK RI DO-+DVDQ IURP 6DPXUDK” At-7LUPLGKĩ
VWDWHG´7KHKDGHHWKLV+DVDQ6DKHHK*KDUHHEµ6KD\NK·$EGXOOĆKDO-%DVVĆP UDKLPDKXOOĆK
stated in Tawdeeh ul-$KNĆP
1. ,WKDVSUHFHGHGWKDWWKH3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP prohibited
the killing of women, old men, children, people in places of worship and
the likes who have no concern with fighting.
2. These two hadeeths affirm this meaning in regards to the prohibition of
killing women and old people who do not aid in war via action or opinion
(i.e. strategies).
3. 7KHZDUVRI,VOĆPDUHQHLWKHUDERXWRSSUHVVLRQQRUFRUUXSWLRQUDWKHUWKH\
are wars of mercy and to call to goodness. Al-0ĆZDUGĩVDLGLQal-$KNĆP
us-6XOWĆQL\\DK¶,WLVQRWSHUPLWWHGWRNLOOZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQZKHWKHU
during warfare or outside of it, because the Prophet VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL
wassallam) forbade killing them just as he prohibited killing the weak.

16

,PŅPDO-0XMWDKLG$Eź¶$EGXOOŅK0XKDPPDGELQ¶ŜVŅELQ0XKDPPDGELQ$VEDJKDO-$]GŝDO-4XUWXEŝ

DND,EQ0XQŅVLI .LWŅEXO-,QMŅGIŝ$EZŅELO--LKŅG (Beirut: Mu’assasah ar-5D\ŅQ$+&( 
vol.1, p.228.
17

$OVRLQ$Eź'ŅZźGDW-7LUPLGKŝDQG,EQ0ŅMDK
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7KHFRPPDQGHUPXVWRUGHUKLVWURRSVZLWKZKDW$OOĆKKDVREOLJDWHGLQ
terms of adhering to His rulings.’ 18
7KHUHIRUH WKH 3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL wassallam) SURKLELWHG WKH NLOOLQJ RI WKRVH ZKR KDYH QR
FRQFHUQZLWKILJKWLQJ ,EQ7D\PL\\DKPHQWLRQHGWKDW

ǾǈǨǻȄǴǟǽǂǨǯ¨ǂǔǷƪǻƢǯǺȇ®ƨǷƢǫ¤ǺǷśǸǴǈŭ¦ǞǼŻŃǺǸǧ
:KRHYHUQHLWKHUSUHYHQWVWKH0XVOLPVIURPHVWDEOLVKLQJWKHGHHQRI$OOĆK
nor is harmful with his kufr except to his own self. 19
6KD\NKXO-IslĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK(rahimahullĆh) also VWDWHG
.LOOLQJDZRPDQPHUHO\RQDFFRXQWRINXIULVQRWSHUPLVVLEOHDQGZHGRQRWNQRZ
WKDWLWZDVDOORZHGWRNLOODQ\GLVEHOLHYLQJZRPDQDWDQ\WLPHZKDWVRHYHU5DWKHU
WKH 4XU·ĆQ DQG WKH VHTXHQFH RI LWV UHYHODWLRQ SURYH WKDW LW LVQRW DOORZHG DW DOO
EHFDXVHWKHILUVWYHUVHVUHYHDOHGDERXWILJKWLQJ

Ê
Ê Ê Ê̄
Ê
ǂȇÆ ƾÊ ǬÈÈǳǶÌ ǿÊǂÊ ǐ
ċ Àċ Ê¤Â¦
È Èɍ¦
Ì ÈǻȄÈǴǟ
È ȂǸÉ ǴÉǛǶÌ ȀÉ ċºǻÈϥÀÈ ȂÉǴºÈƫƢǬÈ ÉºȇǺȇ
È ǀċǴǳÀÈ É¢ƃ
Ê Ê Ê Ê Ì ¢ǺȇǀÊ ċǳ¦
ƂǪËÇ Ʒ
È ŚÊÌ ÈǤƥǶÌ ǿ°Ê ʮÈ ®ǺǷ¦ȂƳÉ ǂÊ ƻÉ
È
“Permission [to fight] has been given to those who are being fought, because
WKH\ZHUHZURQJHG$QGLQGHHG$OOĆKLVFRPSHWHQWWRJLYHWKHPYLFWRU\
[They are] those who have been evicted from their homes without right...”
{al-Hajj (22): 39-40}
6RLWZDVDOORZHGIRUWKHEHOLHYHUVWRILJKWLQGHIHQGLQJWKHPVHOYHVDQGWRUHWDOLDWH
DJDLQVW WKRVH ZKR HYLFWHG WKHP IURP WKHLU KRPHV DQG SUHYHQWHG WKHP IURP
WDZKHHGRI$OOĆKDQG+LVZRUVKLSDQGZRPHQDUHQRWLQFOXGHGIURPWKRVHZKR
GRWKLV7KHQLWZDVSUHVFULEHGIRUWKHPWRILJKWDEVROXWHO\DQGWKLVLVH[SODLQHGLQ
KLVVD\LQJ
“Fight in the way of AllĆh against those who fight you…”
{Baqarah (2): 190}

18

¶$EGXOOŅK ELQ ¶$EGXU5DKPŅQ DO-%DVVŅP Tawdeeh ul-$KNŅP PLQ %XOźJK LO-0DUŅP (Makkah al-

Mukarramah: Maktabah al-$VDGŝ$+&(th Edn.), vol.6, pp.371.
19

As-6L\ŅVDKDVK-Shar’iyyah, pp.177-78; see within 0DMPź¶DO-)DWŅZŅ, vol.28, p.354
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6RWKRVHSHRSOHZKRare not people of combat are not permitted to be fought
against. 20
6KD\NKXO-IslĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK(rahimahullĆh) IXUWKHUQRWHG
The foundation is that the blood of Bani ądam is sanctified and inviolable
and no one is killed except with right. Killing due to kufr is not something
ZKLFKWKHOHJLVODWLRQVKDYHDJUHHGXSRQDWDQ\RQHWLPHRIWKH6KDUHH·DK
such as killing the one who sits out of combat, for this is something that the
legislations and intellect do not differ over. The blood of the disbeliever
GXULQJWKHHDUO\KLVWRU\RI,VOĆm was sanctified and inviolable just like the
original sanctity of a person. AllĆh prevented the Muslims from killing such
a disbeliever. 21
6R KHUH LV D FOHDU UHIHUUDO WR WKRVH ZKR VLW RXW RI FRPEDW DQG WKDW WKLV LV VRPHWKLQJ WKDW WKH
OHJLVODWLRQVDQGLQWHOOHFWGRQRWGLIIHURYHUZKLFKPDNHV$EX%DUDD·VGHILQLWLRQRID¶FRPEDWDQW·
IDOOIODWRQLWVIDFHDQGUHYHDOVWKDWKLVLQWHOOHFWKDVEHHQFRUUXSWHGLQGHIHQGLQJWKH.KDZĆULMRI
WKHHUDDORQJZLWKWKHIDFWWKDWKHGRHVQRWUXOHDFFRUGLQJWRWKH'LYLQH/HJLVODWLRQ,EQ.DWKHHU
VWDWHGLQKLVWDIVHHULQUHJDUGVWRZKHUH$OOĆK6D\V
“)LJKWLQWKHZD\RI$OOĆKDJDLQVWWKRVHZKRILJKW\RXDQGGRQRW
WUDQVJUHVVWKHOLPLWV VHWE\$OOĆK ,QGHHG$OOĆKGRHVQRWORYHWKRVHZKR
transgress.”
{al-Baqarah (2): 190}
7KDW

Êċ
ƂǶÌ ǰÉ ÈǻȂÉǴÊƬºǬÈ ÉºȇǺȇ
È ǀǳ¦ƃ
“...those who fight you…”
«DSSOLHVRQO\WRILJKWLQJWKH HQHPLHV ZKR DUH HQJDJHGLQ ILJKWLQJ ,VODP
and its SHRSOH6RWKH$\DKPHDQV´)LJKWWKRVHZKRILJKW\RXµ«
7KHVWXGHQWRI,EQ·$EEĆV UDGL$OOĆKX·DQKX LQWDIVHHU0XMĆKLG UDKLPDKXOOĆK VWDWHGDVUHOD\HGLQ
WKH7DIVHHURI,EQ.DWKHHULQWKHH[SODQDWLRQRIZKHUH$OOĆK6D\VLQ6şUDWXO-%DTDUDK

Ê ÊċÊ ǺȇƾÊË ǳ¦ÀÈ ȂǰÉ ȇÂÆƨÈǼºƬÌÊǧÀÈ ȂǰÉ ÈƫȏÈ ŕċ ƷǶǿȂÉǴÊƫƢÈǫÂƃ
Ƃś
È ǸÊ ÊǳƢċǜǳ¦ȄÈǴǟ
È ȏċÊ¤ÀÈ ¦ÂÈ ƾÌ ÉǟȐÈ Èǧ¦ȂÌ ȀÈ ºÈƬºÌǻ¦ÀƜÊÈǧɍ
ÈÈ
È ÌÉ È
É
20

As-6ŅULPDO-0DVOźO, p.101

21

Ahmad bin ’AbdulHaleem bin Taymiyyah al-+DUUŅQŝ, Muhammad Muhiyydeen ’AbdulHameed (ed.),

as-6ŅULPDO-0DVORRO¶DOŅ6KŅWLPLU-Rasool %HLUXW'ŅUXO-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, n.d.), p.104.
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“Fight them until there is no [more] fitnah and [until] worship is [acknowledged to be]
for $OOĆK%XWLIWKH\FHDVHWKHQWKHUHLVto be no aggression except against the
oppressors.”
{al-Baqarah (2): 193}
7KDW

ǲƫƢǫǺǷȏ¤ǲÈƫƢǬÉȇȏ
None is to be fought except the one who fights… 22
$OORIWKLVLVFOHDULQUHEXWWLQJ$EXBaraa·VGHILQLWLRQRIDFRPEDWDQWIRUZKLFKKHSURYLGHGQR
HYLGHQFHZKDWVRHYHU
,Q DQRWKHU WDON $EX Baraa WULHV WR UHIHU WR WKH QDUUDWLRQ ZKHUHLQ tKH 0HVVHQJHU RI $OOĆK
(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) ZDVDVNHGDERXWZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQRIWKH0XVKULNHHQ SRO\WKHLVWV 
EHLQJKDUPHGGXULQJDQLJKW-raid, and tKH0HVVHQJHURI$OOĆK(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) responded
E\ VD\LQJ “They are from their fathers.”  +RZHYHU DV LV WKH SURFHVV ZLWK WKRVH ZKR WU\ Wo SLHFH
WRJHWKHU ZKDWHYHU VXSSRUWV WKH .KDZĆULM YLHZV KH QHJOHFWHG WR PHQWLRQ WKDW WKHUH KDV EHHQ
IXUWKHUFODULILFDWLRQRQWKLVZLWKLQWKHERRNVRIMLKDG1DPHO\WKDWWKLVKDGHHWKZDVGHHPHGDV
EHLQJDEURJDWHG $Eş ·8ED\GELQ6DOOĆP(rahimahullĆh) – G$+– VWDWHGDIWHUWUDQVPLWWLQJWKH
KDGHHWK “Then after that came the prohibition of killing women and children within many
DKĆGHHWKµ 24 $OVRQRWHWKDW$EXBaraaGHVSLWHIHLJQLQJNQRZOHGJHRIWKHILTKRIMLKDGGLGQRW

22

Ibn Katheer, Tafseer ul-4XU¶ŅQDO-’Adheem 'ŅUXO-Jeel, 1411 AH, First Edn.), vol.1, p.216

23

Reported by al-%XNKŅUŝ .LWŅE XO--LKŅG, chapter ‘Ahl ud-'ŅU \DED\LWRRQ¶; also in Saheeh Muslim

with the same wording in .LWŅEXO--LKŅGZD¶V-Seer, chapter µMDZŅ]TDWOLQ-NLVŅ¶ZD¶V-6LE\ŅQ¶, vol.3,
p.1364, hadeeth no.1745.
24

Al-$PZŅO, p.42

6KD\NK ¶$EGXO0ŅOLN DU-5DPDGŅQŝ al--D]Ņ¶LUŝ KLJKOLJKWV LQ Takhlees ul-¶,EŅG PLQ :DKVKL\\DW $EL¶O4DWŅG (Jeddah: Maktabah al-$VŅODKDO-Athariyyah, 1422 AH), p.235, ftn.2:
as-6DQ¶ŅQŝ(rahimaKXOOŅK said in Subul us-6DOŅP, vol.4, pp.101-02:
...attacking them at night time out of heedlessness while their women and children are
mingled among them and then they get hurt during the attack unintentionally. The
KDGHHWKZKLFKLVUHSRUWHGE\,EQ+LEEŅn from as-Sa’b (and has the addition of “..and
WKHQKHSURKLELWHGWKLVRQWKH'D\RI+XQD\Q´ ,QWKH6XQDQRI$Eź'ŅZźGWKHUHLV
DQRWKHU DGGLWLRQ LQ WKH KDGHHWK 6XI\ŅQ VDLG D]-=XKUŝ VDLG “and then the
0HVVHQJHURI$OOŅK VDOODOODOOŅKX¶DOD\KLwassallam) prohibited the killing
of women and children after that.” What supports the prohibition being after

20
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PHQWLRQ DFWXDO LQVWDQFHV ZKHUHLQ LW ZRXOG EH MXVWLILHG IRU WKH EHOLHYHUV LQ VHOI-GHIHQFH WR NLOO
ZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQDQGWKDWLVZKHQWKH\DWWDFNWKHEHOLHYHUVZLWKZHDSRQU\ 7KXV·$EGXO)DWWĆK
ELQ6ĆOLK4XGşVKDO-<ĆIL·ĩ VWDWHVLQKLVSDSHUHQWLWOHGHukm QitĆl al-Madaniyyeen: DirĆsah Fiqhiyyah
>7KH5XOLQJRQ.LOOLQJ&LYLOLDQVD)LTK-%DVHG6WXG\@VWDWHV
Ahl ul-Harb [the people of war] or al-Harbeeoon [combatants] are nonMuslims who have not entered into a covenant of Dhimmah [protection] and
do not want a covenant or agreement with Muslims. 25 Refer to the Kuwaiti
)LTK(QF\FORSDHGLDYROS6RZKRHYHULVQRWD'KLPPHHRU0X·Ćhad
nor a Musta’min is from the people of war whether he is a civilian or from
the military. Yet the word “combatant” is not synonymous with the word
‘soldier’ as civilians [from the people of war] are also to be included as being
people of war however they are the civilians from the people of war.
Four
,QUHJDUGVWRWKHVWDWHPHQWVRIWKHVFKRODUVRIWKHSDVWWKHQWKHVH also need FORVHVFUXWLQ\DQG
LQVSHFWLRQ 7KHUHZHUHMXULVWVRIWKHSDVWZKRJDYHGHILQLWLRQV ZKLFKPD\DWILUVWUHDGLQJVHHPWR
DJUHHZLWKZKDW$EXBaraa stated earlierVXFKDVDO-KĆsĆnĩ (rahimahullĆh) in BidĆ’i’ us-SanĆ’i’YRO
SZKRPHQWLRQHGWKDW

ǲƫƢǬȇŃ¿¢ǲƫƢǫ ¦ȂǇǾǴƬǫǲŹ¾ƢƬǬǳ¦ǲǿ¢ǺǷÀƢǯǺǷǲǯÀ¢ǲǏȋ¦Â
The basis in regards to it is that: all who are from Ahl ul-QitĆl [the people of
combat] can be killed whether he fights or not.

+XQD\Q LV ZKDW LV PHQWLRQHG LQ %XNKŅUŝ WKDW WKH 3URSKHW VDOODOOŅKX ¶DOD\KL
wassallam) said to one of them: ³*RWR.KŅOLGDQGWHOOKLPGRQRWNill children or hiredworkers.” :KDW LQGLFDWHV WKLV LV ZKDW ZDV UHSRUWHG E\ ,EQ +LEEŅQ IURP DV-Sa’b bin
-DWKWKŅPDKZKRVDLG,KHDUGWKHPHVVHQJHURI$OOŅK VDOODOOŅKX¶DOD\KLZDVVDOODP
said: I asked him about the children of the Mushrikeen and them getting killed among
the enemy. He VDOODOOŅKX¶DOD\KLZDVVDOODP said: “yes (it’s ok) they are from them”,
then he prohibited their killing on the Day of Hunayn. Al-$OEŅQŝDXWKHQWLFDWHGWKLVLQ
6DKHHK0DZUŅULGLWK-7KXPŅQ, p.1380.
25

’AbdulFattŅh bin SŅlih Qudźsh al-YŅfi’ŝ, Hukm QitŅl al-Madaniyyeen: DirŅsah Fiqhiyyah [The

Ruling

on

Killing

Civilians:

a

Fiqh-Based

Study],

p.26,

it

can

be

accessed

here:

http://vb.tafsir.net/tafsir18130/#.VF4kS_msWSo
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1RZWKLVPD\DSSHDUWRFRQFXUZLWKWKHGHILQLWLRQZKLFK$EXBaraa SRVLWHGRIWKHFRPEDWDQW
EHLQJWKH“adult, mature capable, kĆfir.” Indeed, $EXBaraa PHQWLRQHGWKDWDFFRUGLQJWRKLP
WKDW“excludes women, children, the disabled, the very elderly who are not able to fight,
you know we will exclude them, and blind men, these are excluded…”
+RZHYHUal-KĆsĆnĩ FOHDUO\PHQWLRQV´$KOXO-4LWĆOµ>¶WKHSHRSOH RIFRPEDW·@DQGLQFOXGHVDPRQJ
WKHP´WKHSULHVWWKHFULHUWKHLQVDQH DQGWKHGLVDEOHGLIWKH\DUHIURP$KOXO-4LWĆlµ7KLVFOHDUO\
VKRZVWKDWWKH’illah is being involved in fighting DJDLQVW0XVOLPVKHQFHDO-KĆsĆnĩ VWDWHGDIWHUWKHTXRWH
IURPKLPDERYH

Ä¢ǂǳʪŘǠǷÂ¢ƨǬȈǬƷǲƫƢǫ¦¯¤ȏ¤ǾǴƬǫǲŹȏ¾ƢƬǬǳ¦ǲǿ¢ǺǷǺǰȇŃǺǷǲǯÂ
Ǯǳ¯ǽƢƦǋ¢ÂǒȇǂƸƬǳ¦ÂƨǟƢǘǳ¦Â
Whoever is not from Ahl ul-QitĆl [‘the people of combat’] – it is not permitted
to kill him unless he is a real [haqĩqĩ] combatant or with the meaning of
having [war] strategies, obedience and agitation [to wage war] and the
likes...
7KHUHZHUHRWKHUVFKRODUVRIWKHSDVWZKRDOVRYLHZHGWKDWZKRHYHUGLGQRWILJKWDVEHLQJIURP
DPRQJWKHFDWHJRU\RIQRQ-FRPEDWDQWV7KLVLVXQGHUVWRRGIURPWKHSharh RI·,OHHVKRQ.KDOHHO
YRO S DQG DOVR LQ WKH HĆshiyah RI DG-DusşTĩ on ad-'DUGHHU YRO S ZKHUHLQ LW LV
PHQWLRQHGWKDWWKRVHQRQ-0XVOLPVZKRKDYHDWUDGHRUVRPHVRUWRIVHUYLFHDUHWREHLQFOXGHG
DQGWKXVQRWWREHNLOOHGDQGWKDWWKLVZDVWKHYLHZRI,EQXO-4ĆVLP,EQ:DKE,EQ0ĆMLVKşn and
,EQ+DEHHE :KLOH,EQ4udĆPDKDO-0DTGLVĩLQKLJKOLJKWLQJWKLV’illah LQUHJDUGVWRIDUPHUVstated
in al-Mughnĩ

ÀȂǴƫƢǬȇȏǶĔȋÂ®ȐƦǳ¦¦ȂƸƬǧśƷǶǿȂǴƬǬȇŃœǼǳ¦§ƢƸǏ¢ÀƜǧǂǸǟ¾Ȃǫ
ÀƢƦǿǂǳ¦ÂȂȈǌǳ¦¦ȂȀƦǋƘǧ
…the saying of ’Umar and that the companions of AllĆh’s Messenger
(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) did not kill them [farmers] when they
conquered the lands because they [the farmers] did not fight, as they
resembled [the status of] the elderly and the monks. 26

26

,EQ4XGŅPah, al-0XJQŝ, vol.13, p.180
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1RWPHQWLRQHGE\$EXBaraa 7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKH’illah LVEHLQJinvolved in fighting DJDLQVWWKH
0XVOLPV
Five
0RUHRYHUWKHUHLVDGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHUXOHVDQGFXVWRPVDVWKLQJVKDYHGHYHORSHGWRGD\ZKLFKLV
QRWWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQE\WKH.KDZĆULMRIWKHHUDZKLFKGHPRQVWUDWHVWKDWWKH\KDYHQRILTK
RI WKHGHHQ+XPDQLWDULDQUHOLHIDQGDLGZRUNHUVDUHQRWIRXQGZLWKDQ\GLVEHOLHYLQJWURRSVRQ
WKHJURXQGUDWKHUWKH\KDYHFRPHRQWKHLURZQWRDLGDOO0XVOLPVUHJDUGOHVVWKLVLVZKLOH,6,6
surround MusliPVWKHQ ILJKWDQGNLOOWKHP7KHUHDUHQR:HVWHUQILJKWHUVRQWKHJURXQGLQ6\ULD
IURPZKRPLWFDQEHGHGXFHGWKDWDQ\ZKLWH:HVWHUQHUSUHVHQWLQ6\ULD PXVW WKHUHIRUH EHIURP
DPRQJWKHP$OVRDQRWKHUDVSHFWRIFRQWHPSRUDU\FXVWRPZKLFK$EXBaraa DQGWKRVH.KDZĆULM
OLNHKLPDUHREOLYLRXVWRLVWKDWLQWKHSDVWWKHUHZHUHQRGLVWLQFWLRQVLQUHJDUGVWRFRPEDW as all
DEOHPHQZHUHH[SHFWHGWRILJKWDVWKHVLWXDWLRQEHWZHHQ0XVOLPVDQGQRQ-0XVOLPVZDVODUJHO\
RQHRIZDU :KHUHDVWRGD\WKHUHDUHFOHDUO\QRQ-0XVOLP PHQZKR DUHPDWXUHDEOH-ERGLHGRI
sound-PLQG DVGHILQHGE\WKHFODVVLFDOVFKRODUV – \HWWKH\DUHWRWDOO\DJDLQVWZDUDJDLQVW0XVOLPV
DQGVRPHRIWKHPHYHQDLGWKH0XVOLPV7Kus, WKHUHDUHQHZVLWXDWLRQV WRGD\ZKLFKKDYHWREH
WDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQ +HQFHPRGHUQMXULVWVVXFKDV$EX=DKUDVWDWHGWKDW
The Prophet’s prohibition of killing hired workers, who have been hired to
work and do not fight and do not work in the arena of warfare, has been oftrepeated. Also the workers, farmers and labourers who do not fight – and
these are builders who FRQVWUXFW EXLOGLQJV ,VODPLF ZDU LV QRW DERXW
removing buildings. 27
/LNHZLVHZDUIDUHDQGFRPEDWLQ,VOĆPLVQRWDERXWUHPRYLQJKXPDQLWDULDQDLGDQGUHOLHIZRUN
YLDVOD\LQJDQGEHKHDGLQJnon-0XVOLPVZKRFRPHWR0XVOLPODQGVWRKHOSWKHSRRUGHVWLWXWHDQG
ZHDN0XVOLPV :DKEDD]-=XKD\Oĩ VWDWHG
MuhĆribeen [combatants] are: whoever has ascribed himself to warfare
whether directly or indirectly, such as forced conscripts and volunteers. As
for civilians who have put down weapons and gone to work, and all who have
refrained from assisting the enemy [of the Muslims], such as those attached

27

Abź ZahrŅ, al-’AlaqŅt ad-Dawliyyah fi’l-IslŅm, p.99
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to the foreign soldiers, journalists and religious people linked to the warring
forces – then they are not considered combatants. 28
7KHQZKDWRIWKHFDVHRIKXPDQLWDULDQDLGDQG UHOLHIZRUNHUVZKRKDYHQROLQNVZKDWVRHYHUWR
PLOLWDU\PLVVLRQV"7KHLUOLYHVDUHWREHSURWHFWHGHYHQPRUHVR 'U.KD\U+D\NDOVWDWHVLQKLVERRN
al-JihĆd wa’l-QitĆl fi’s-SiyĆsah ash-Shar’iyyah [6WULYLQJ DQG )LJKWLQJ LQ 'LYLQHO\ /HJLVODWHG 3ROLWLFDO
7KHRU\]DIWHUH[SODLQLQJWKDWWKH0XVOLPFRPPDQGHURUJHQHUDOFDQLQVWUXFWKLVWURRSVUHJDUGLQJ
ZKLFK FDWHJRULHV RI SHRSOH DUH QRW WR EH WUDQVJUHVVHG DJDLQVW EDVHG RQ WKH SXEOLF LQWHUHVW DQG
EHQHILWWKDW
%DVHGRQWKDWWKH,VODPLFDUP\GXULQJWKHLUFODVKHVZith the enemy forces,
or when approaching their land, it is prohibited for them to dishonour by
killing those individuals about whom there has been an order not to kill. This
is whether they are correspondents and photographers present on the
battlefields of modern armed combat, or whether they are politicians,
scholars, workers, medical workers, common people or other than that based
on the order which has been given specifically about them [not to be
harmed]. 29
7KXVLWLVQRWDV VLPSOHDVDSSO\LQJWKHJHneralisations and details IURPMXULVWVRIWKHSDVWDQG
HYHQLQWKLVWKHOLNHVRI$EXBaraa KDYHEHHQHLWKHUGLVLQJHQXRXV RUDEVROXWHO\LJQRUDQW LQWKDW
WKH\ KDYHEHHQVHOHFWLYHDQGQRWWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQDZKROHFRUSXVRIPDWHULDOLQWKLVLVVXH
IURP WKHFODVVLFDOVFKRODUV
6L[
,QPXFKRI$EX%DUDD·VSURSDJDWLRQKHUHIHUVWRZKDWWKH86PLOLWDU\GRHVDVLI
-

That is corroborated

-

They are to be taken as an example to follow

$EX%DUDD·VRIWHQUHJXUJLWDWHVWKHOLQHRIDUJXPHQWWKDW´ZHOOWKH86GRWKLV VRZKDW·VZURQJLI
ZHGRWKDWµ DQGZKDWKHXQGHUVWDQGVWREH$PHULFD·VGHILQLWLRQRIDFRPEDWDQW ,WVKRZV$EX
%DUDD·VSROLWLFDOLQIDWXDWLRQZLWKPHUHO\WU\LQJWRRXWUDJHQRQ-0XVOLPVRI%ULWDLQDQG$PHULFDDV
SDUWRIKLVYLQGLFWLYHYHQGHWWD7KLVLVQRWWKHZD\RIWKH0XVOLPWUDYHUVLQJWKH6XQQDK)RU$KO

28

Dr Wahba az-Zuhaylŝ, ńthŅr ul-Harb fi’l-Fiqh il-IslŅmŝ: DirŅsah MuqŅrinah [Consequences of War

in Islamic Fiqh: A Comparative Study], p.480.
29

Dr Muhammad Khayr Haykal, al-JihŅd wa’l-QitŅl fi’s-SiyŅsah ash-Shar’iyyah [Striving and Fighting

in Divinely Legislated Politics]. Beirut: DŅr ul-BayŅriq, 1417/1996, p.1269
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us-6XQQDKKDVLWVUHIHUHQFHSRLQWVDQGWKHUHLVQRQHHGWRFRQVWDQWO\UHIHUWRPDOSUDFWLFHVDEXVHV
and PLVWUHDWPHQWRIWKHGLVEHOLHYHUVDVWKH\DUHQRWRXUUROH-PRGHOV$V0XVOLPVZHKDYHRXU
RZQ JXLGHOLQHV DQG $EX %DUDD·V LQIDWXDWLRQ ZLWK ZKDW ´$PHULFD GRHVµ KDV HYHQ OHG KLP WR
GLVUHJDUGDQGXQGHUHVWLPDWHWKH,VODPLFVWDQGDUG " ZKHQLWFRPHVWRZDUIDUHFLYLOLDQVDQGWKH
GHILQLWLRQRIFRPEDWDQWV 2XU6KD\NK0DVKKRRU+DVDQVWDWHG
…we are to treat the enemies the same and better. The first to lay down
SULQFLSOHVIRUWKHULJKWVRIFDSWLYHVZDV,PĆP0XKDPPDGLEQ+DVDQDVK6KD\EĆQĩLQKLVERRN a s-6L\DU DQG$Eş<şVXILQKLVERRN al-.KDUĆM . 30 They
both mentioned that captives have the right to learn a trade while
imprisoned, and that he has the right to learn his religion, to establish
Jumu’ah, pray in congregation and gain understanding of his religion,
contact his wife, children and relatives. 31
7KRXJK$OOĆK6D\V

30

[TN]: Many non-0XVOLP:HVWHUQDFDGHPLFVDQGUHVHDUFKHUVKDYHDOVRFUHGLWHG,PŅPMuhammad

bin Hasan ash-6KD\EŅQŝIRUKLVHIIRUWVLQWKLVUHJDUG5XGROSK3HWHUV HG LQJihad in Classical and
Modern Islam: A Reader (Princeton, New Jersey: Markus Weiner Publishers, 1996), pp.3-5 stated:
During the second half of the eighth century the first comprehensive
treatises on the law of jihad were written by al-Awzai and Muhammad alShaybani.
Peters also admits that: “the protection of non-combatants, lawful methods of warfare,
treatments of prisoners of war [and] safe-conduct to enemy persons” were all issues defined
in the books on law covering Jihad. Peters also stated (p.137) that as-Siyar was “devoted exclusively
to Islamic law dealing with relations with non-Muslims.” This was also noted by Charles Clinch
in his 2005 article Jihad: How it can save Just War Doctrine: An analysis of Just War Doctrine in the
UCLA International Institute: http://www.international.ucla.edu/article.asp?parentid=35780
John Strawson, a Reader of Law at the School of Law of The University of East London, stated in his
renowned 1993 research paper Encountering Islamic Law that ash-6KD\EŅQŝ’s Siyar:
…contains detailed codes on the Law of War…its propositions on the Law of
War would not seem unfamiliar to the modern student of international law.
See paper here: http://www.witness-pioneer.org/vil/Articles/shariah/jsrps.html
7KH UROH RI ,PŅP 0XKDPPDG DVK-6KD\EŅQŝ KDV also been highlighted by Recep Senturk (2005) in
“Sociology of Rights: “I Am Therefore I Have Rights”: Human Rights in Islam between Universalistic
and Communalistic Perspectives,” in the Muslim World Journal of Human Rights, vol. 2: issue 1, article
11.
31

From the Shaykh’s Q & A session dated 22 March 2013 CE, it can be viewed here after 28 minutes:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCHnlW2RQlU
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җߝ̧̾̊Ȉ˰˕̉Ǫ˅̪̣˜̴̧̾̊Ǫȇ˰˕̉˅̙ߝ̧̾̊Ȉ˰˕̉Ǫ̬߂Ҙ
“6RZKRHYHUKDVDVVDXOWHG\RXWKHQDVVDXOWKLPLQWKHVDPHZD\WKDWKHKDVDVVDXOWHG
you.”
{al-Baqarah (2): 194}
And AllĆK6D\V

Ê Ê ËȏÊ¤½È ǂºƦǏƢǷÂŐÊǏ¦Â ǺȇǂÊƥƢǐǴËǳǂºȈƻÈ ȂŮÈ ĻÌÉǂºƦǏǺÊƠÈǳÂǾÊ ÊƥǶƬºƦÊǫȂǟƢǷǲÊ ÌưÊŠÊ Ì¦ȂƦÊǫƢǠºÈǧǶƬºƦºÈǫƢǟÀÌ Ê¤Âƃ
ÈȏÂ
É È ÌÉÌ È È
È ÌÉÌ É È
È ɍË ʪ
É Ì È È È Ì Ì È È Ë Æ Ì ÈÉ Ì È È
Ê Ì¦ȂǬÈ ºËƫ¦ǺȇǀË
Ê
ƂÀÈ ȂÉǼǈÊ ŰǶ
ÌË ǿ
Ë ÀË Ê¤ ÀÈ ÂǂÉ ǰÉ ÌÈŻƢËËŲǪÇ ȈÌ Ǔ
É ÈƫÈȏÂ
È ĿÊ Ǯ
È ÀÌ ǄÈ ÌŢÈ
É Ǻȇ
È Èɍ¦
Ë
È ǶÌ ȀÊ ȈÌÈǴǟ
È ǀËǳ¦Â
È ǳ¦ǞÈ Ƿ
“And if you punish [an enemy, O believers], punish with an equivalent of that with
which you were harmed. But if you are patient – it is better for those who are patient.
And be patient, [O Muhammad], and your patience is not but through $OOĆK$QGGRQRW
grieve over them and do not be in distress over what they conspire.”
{an-Nahl (16): 126-127}
And AllĆK6D\V

Êċ ÈǴǟǽǂƳÈƘÈǧƶÈǴǏÈ¢ÂƢǨÈ ǟǺǸÈǧƢȀÉǴºÌưǷÊ ÆƨÈƠÊȈǇƨÇ ÈƠÊȈǇ ¡ǄƳÂ ƃ
ÊÉ ÈȏÉǾċǻÊ¤ɍÚȄ
ƂśÈ ǸÊ ÊǴÙºċǜǳÚƤ
Č Ź
È ÉÉ Ì È Ì È È Ì È È Ë ËÈ ËÈ É È È È
“And the retribution for an evil act is an evil one like it, but whoever pardons and makes
reconciliation – his reward is [due] from $OOĆK,QGHHG+HGRHVQRWOLNHZURQJGRHUV”
{ash-ShşrĆ (42): 40}
7KHODVWWZRYHUVHVDUHPDLQO\LQUHJDUGVWR4LVĆs and WKHDSSURSULDWHFRPSHQVDWLRQWKHYHUVes
GHPRQVWUDWHWKDWSDUGRQLQJDQGEHLQJSDWLHQWLVEHWWHUDQGRIDKLJKHUUHZDUG7KHYHUVHVKDYH
QRWEHHQUHOD\HGLQWKHERRNVRIMLKDG $V0XTĆWLOVWDWHGDVUHOD\HGLQWKH7DIĆVHHU

ƢǷƾǳ¦Â©ƢƷ¦ǂŪ¦Ŀ´ƢǐǬǳ¦Ŀ¦ǀǿ
This is in regards to QisĆs [retribution] for injuries and loss of life.
0RUHRYHUWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHSXQLVKPHQWLVQRWIRULQGLYLGXDOVRWKHUZLVHWKHUHZRXOGEH
FKDRVDVLVWKHFDVHWRGD\ZLWKWKH.KDZĆULMZKRPLVXQGHUVWDQGDQGPLV-DSSO\WKHVHYHUVHVWKH
SXQLVKPHQWVDUHWREHLPSOHPHQWHGE\WKHOHDGHUDQGWKHOHJLWLPDWHDXWKRULWLHV ,PĆPDVK-6KLQTĩtĩ
VWDWHVLQKLVWDIVHHURI6şrat un-1DKOLQAdwĆ’ ul-BayĆn
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ÊÊ Ê
Ê Àċ È¢ȄÈǴǟ
ÊÊ ƦÊǫƢǠºÈǧǾÊ ÊǳȂºÈǫĿÊ ǂǷÈÌ ȋƢÌ Èǧ
ċ Â
¿ƢÈ ǬÈ ÊƬÌǻȏ¦
È ÈŞÊȏċÊ¤ǂÉ ǷÌÉ ϩ
È Êǳ¯È ¾ċ ƾÈ ÈǧǺÇ ǈ
È Ǯ
È ǴǳǾÊƥǶÌ ÉƬºƦÌ ǫȂÉǟƢǷ
É È
È ǲÊ ÌưŠ¦Ȃ
Ì
È ȏÈ Éɍ¦
È ±Ê ¦ȂÈ ƴÌ
É
Ê
Ê ǳÂǺǈƷ
Ê ǾÊ ÊǳȂºÈǫĿÊ ǺǈƷÈ
Ê ċ ǴÊǳǂºȈÌ ƻÈ ȂÉŮÈ ĻÌÉǂºÈƦǏ
ċ Ǻċ ǰÈ
Ǻȇ
ċ ǳ¦Â
È ċ ºÈƥÈɍ¦
È Ì É È Ì ¢Â
È ÉǾǼÌ ǷǂÆ ºȈÌ ƻÈ ǂÈ ºƦÌ ǐ
È ȂÈ ǨÌ ǠÌÈ ǳ¦Àċ È¢ś
Æ È Ì È ǺÌ ƠÈǳÂ
È ÆÈ È
È ǂÊ ƥƢǐ
Ê É ÈưǷÈ¢Â
Ê ǂǬÉ Ìǳ¦ĿÊ Æ̈ŚÊưǯÈ Ǯ
À¡
ÌÈ
Ì
È È ǳ¯È ¾Ƣ
7KHLQVWUXFWLRQZKHQ$OOĆK6D\V
“And if you punish [an enemy, O believers], punish with an equivalent of
that with which you were harmed.”
,V WKDW LW LV SHUPLVVLEOH DQG $OOĆK GRHV QRW LQVWUXFW H[FHSW JRRGQHVV DQG WKDW
LQGLFDWHV WKDW UHWULEXWLRQ LV JRRG KRZHYHU $OOĆK H[SODLQV WKDW SDUGRQLQJ DQG
SDWLHQFHLVEHWWHUWKDQUHWULEXWLRQDQGUHYHQJHZKHQ+H6D\V
“But if you are patient – it is better for those who are patient.”
7KHUHDUHPDQ\H[DPSOHVRIWKDWLQWKH4XU·ĆQ
7KHUHDUHDOVRPDQ\H[DPSOHVIURPWKH6XQQDKZKHUHLQWKH3URSKHW(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam)
GLGQRWDSSO\UHWULEXWLRQDQGZDVSDWLHQWDQGSDUGRQHGWKHEHVWH[DPSOHEHLQJZLWKWKH&RQTXHVW
RI0DNNDK5HWULEXWLRQZDVRQO\UHVRUWHGWRRXWRIGLUHQHFHVVLW\VRDVWREULQJRSSUHVVLRQWRDQ
HQG 'U+DVDQEin Idrees ’AzşzĩSURIHVVRURI6KDUHH·DK IURPWKH4DUDZL\\HHQ8QLYHUVLW\LQ)HV
stated LQUHJDUGVWRWKHD\DKIURP6şUDWXQ-1DKO

ǺǰǳŐǐǳ¦Â¢ƾū¦±ÂƢšÀÂ®ǲưŭʪƨǴǷƢǠŭ¦ƢǷ¤ǖǬǧśǬȇǂǗ½ƢǼǿÀ¢ǮǳǀƥÀ¡ǂǬǳ¦śƦǧ
¦°ƢƬűÂȐǔǨǷÂƾƦȇŐǐǳ¦ȂǿÄǀǳ¦ňƢưǳ¦Ǫȇǂǘǳ¦ń¤ ȂƴǴǳ¦
The Qur’aan clarifies that there are only two ways: either to deal in the same
way without transgressing the bounds, or patience. However, traversing the
second way, which is that of patience, appears to be preferred and the option
to take. 32
6KD\NK.KĆlid al-0XVOLKVWDWHGLQKLVSharh RIQawĆ’id ul-Hissaan al-Muta’alliqah bi Tafseer il-Qur’Ćn
E\ ,PĆP DV-6D·Gĩ LQ UHJDUGV WR WKH DERYH YHUVHV UHJDUGLQJ UHWULEXWLRQ LQ H[SODLQLQJ WKH WK
SULQFLSOH 

32

'U +DVDQ ELQ ,GUHHV ¶$]ź]ŝ 4DGŅ\Ņ XO-,UKŅE ZD¶O-’Unf wa’t-7DWDUUXI Iŝ 0ŝ]ŅQ LO-4XU¶ŅQ ZD¶V-

Sunnah >,VVXHVRI7HUURULVP9LROHQFHDQG([WUHPLVPLQWKH6FDOHVRIWKH4XU¶ŅQDQG6XQQDK@S
33

The Sharh can be referred to here: www.almosleh.com/ar/topic/hissan-36.doc
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ߧˈ˅̝̪ Ƕ̸̴̭֚Ȕ˅̙Ǣ˅Ȋ ̪˲ࠌ̣̤̋̚ǪߵǴȅ̸̢̽ҟȅ
ǫȓ ̴̭Ǫȇ˰̣̊˜̴˕̧ˈ˅̝̪ȇ{ࠀ̸̜˰̝̾̀˒̬̪˰ˈҟ̢̬̤
Ȑ

˼̵̣ݻȓˆˈػǶ˅˾ݻȅǫȓ ̸̤ҠȊ ˜߂{̣ˈ˅̝̻ȅǫȓ Ƕ̸֚ҟ̴̭Ȕ˅̙Ǚ˅Ȋ ̪˲ࠌࠁ̢̙̬̋̽ߺ˅̴̪̭Ǫȇ˰̣̊˜ȉ˰˕̋Ǫ
ȅ̸̢̽ҟȅȓˆˈ߶˒˰̝̀˗̙ǙȄ˲ࠌǪ˱̒ȩ ̵ȅҡȓ Ǣȉ˰˕̋ǪǪ˱̒ȩ ̵̵̣ȓˆˈ̽˴مȅǫȓ ̴̧̾̊Ȉ˰˕̧̫̥̋ ˶̧̙̿Ǚ˲ˬȒǫ
|ː̻̤̋ނǪ̴˗̪˲˧Ȅ˲ࠌǬߑ˔ǵǪࠃȩ ǪȔ˅Ȋ ̪̾́̚ǹ˅˾̝̤Ǫ
+RZHYHUWKHUHKDVWREHDUHVWULFWLRQRIKLV>,PĆm as-6D·Gĩ’s] words where
he stated “facing a transgressor with the like of his action” in that what one
does in retaliation is not harĆm. ,WLVSHUPLWWHGWRIDFHDtransgressor with
the like of his action as long as it is not something which is harĆP6RIRU
example, if a man committed zinĆ with another man’s wife it is not
permissible for the man who has been transgressed against to then go and
commit zinĆ with the wife of the transgressor – as this is harĆm. Thus, QisĆs
is restricted to that which does not lead to committing something prohibited
which the Divine Legislation has prohibited.
7KLVLVHQRXJKWRVKRZWKHLJQRUDQFHDQGWKHIDOODF\RI$EX%DUDD·VFRQVWDQWUHIHUUDOWRZKDW
GLVEHOLHYHUVGRLQZDUIDUHDVDEHQFKPDUNIRUDFWLRQWRWKHQEHXQGHUWDNHQE\0XVOLPV$V$EX
%DUDD HQGRUVHV WKH KDUĆP LQ UXOLQJ E\ RWKHU WKDQ ZKDW $OOĆK KDV UHYHDOHG EDVHG RQ ZKDW
GLVEHOLHYHUVPD\RUPD\QRWGRLQZDUall in order to MXVWLI\UXOHVRIHQJDJHPHQWZKLFKDUHFRQWUDU\
WRWKH4XU·ĆQDQG6XQQDK
6HYHQ
$EX%DUDDGHFHSWLYHO\WULHVWRUHIHUWRDUXOLQJZKLFKKHVD\VZDVPHQWLRQHGE\,EQXO-4D\\LP
7KHUXOLQJZKLFK$EX%DUDDLQIHUVHukm ur-Rida’i, Hukm ul-MubĆshir ZKLFK PHDQVWKH
UXOLQJRIWKHRQHZKRSURYLGHVPDWHULDOVXSSRUWKHOS LVWKDWRIWKHRQHZKRPKHKHOSVZKRLV
GLUHFWO\ >FRPPLWWLQJ WKH FULPH@ )LUVW RI DOO $EX %DUDD SURQRXQFHV WKH UXOLQJ ZURQJ VD\LQJ
“Hukm ur-Raddi” 34 ZKHQLWLVDFWXDOO\Hukm ur-Rida’i )RU$OOĆK6D\V

34

Abu Baraa makes much reference to this, as if he is on to something, yet evidently poor research and

checking, along with a deluded and twisted entry in political discussion, has led to his incorrect
conclusions in the matter. Refer to Abu Baraa’s discussion on ‘the definition of a combatant’ here on
Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AdP7LOJlqVg&list=UUd9kZLwRGu3cFsgPqDePQVw&index=72
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Ê ÉǾÌǴǇÊ °ÈƘÈǧƃ
Ƃř
 ÊÉǫƾÊË ǐ
È Éȇ¦Å ®Ì °Ê ȆÈ ǠǷ
È Ì

“…so send him with me as support, verifying me.”
{al-Qasas (28): 34}
6HFRQGO\ $EX%DUDDGXHWRKLVODFNRINQRZOHGJHRIWKH6KDUHH·DK$KNĆPVSHFLILFDOO\ and
KLVLJQRUDQFHJHQHUDOO\IDLOVWRDGHTXDWHO\H[SODLQH[DFWO\ZKDWWKHUXOLQJPHDQV,WLVHYLGHQWWKDW
KHKDVPHUHO\SLFNHGXSRQVRPHWKLQJYLD$UDELF7DNILUL--LKDGLZHEVLWHV $VDUHVXOW$EX%DUDD
DUJXHVWKDWLWPHDQV
“…the hukm of the one who is present from Banu Qawm, from the people
of that tribe, the people of that town and that nation, okay the Banu Qawm
LVWKHSHRSOHRIWKDWQDWLRQWKDWLVDWZDUZLWK,VOĆPWKH\VKDUHWKHVDPH
hukm as the ones who are part of engaging or supporting the fighting against
Muslims or the betrayal. That’s the original nass…”
1RLWLVQRWWKH´RULJLQDOQDVVµDVZHVKDOOVRRQVHH As tKLUGO\WKLVUXOLQJLVSDUWLFXODUO\UHOD\HGLQ
UHJDUGVWRWKH+DGGSXQLVKPHQWIRU+LUĆEDK >EDQGLWU\@DQG4LWĆ·XW-7XUşT >KLJKZD\UREEHU\@WKXV
LWLVDUXOLQJDSSOLFDEOHPDLQO\WR EDQGLWVUHEHOVKLJKZD\UREEHUVDQGWKHOLNH– LQFLGHQWDOO\WKH
YHU\NLQGVRISHRSOHZKR$EX%DUDDXQGHUWKHJXLVHRI,VOĆPXVXDOVXSSRUWVKLPVHOI,EQ0XIOLK
PHQWLRQV LQ al-Furş’ WKDW WKH UXOLQJ LV UHODWHG WR KLJKZD\ UREEHUV WKLHYHV QLJKW UREEHUV and
ZKRHYHU KHOSs WKHP WR ILJKW FDUU\ OLIW RU WUDQVSRUW LWHPV, or to PDNH XS WKH QXPEHUV ,EQ
4XGĆPDKVWDWHVLQal-Mughnĩ LQUHJDUGVWRWKHUXOLQJWKDW
Hukm ur-Rida’i [the ruling of the one who provides material support] from
the highway robbers is Hukm ul-MubĆshir [the same ruling of the one whom
he helps who is directly committing the crime]. The author of al-KashĆf ulQinĆ’ stated: “if one of them is executed, the ruling is verified for all of
them”. Meaning: all those of mature and responsible age from them, “all of
them are to be executed” because Hukm ur-Rida’i [the ruling of the one who
provides material support] from the highway robbers is Hukm ul-MubĆshir
[the same ruling of the one whom he helps who is directly committing the
crime].
)RXUWKO\ WKH UXOLQJ LV QRW PHQWLRQHG E\ WKH VFKRODUV LQ WKH ERRNV RI MLKDG QRU LV WKH UXOLQJ
PHQWLRQHGE\WKHVFKRODUVZKHQWKH\JLYHWKHGHILQLWLRQRI$KOXO-+DUEDQG$KOXO-4LWDDO 7KH
UXOLQJLVLQIDFWDERXWZKRDOVRGHVHUYHWKH+DGGSXQLVKPHQWIRUVXSSRUWLQJDQGDLGLQJWKHEDQGLWV
DQGUHEHOV 7KHUHIHUHQFHRIWKLVUXOLQJWRQRQ-0XVOLPFLYLOLDQVDQGDOVRLQIDFWWR0XVOLPFLYLOLDQV
LQ 0XVOLP FRXQWULHV   LV VRPHWKLQJ RI D PRGHUQ GHYHORSPHQW ZKLFK KDV UHVRQDWHG DPRQJ
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LJQRUDQW7DNILUL--LKDGLLGHRORJXHVDQGWKHRULVWVEXWLVQRWGLVFXVVHGE\WKH·8ODPDLQWKHLUERRNV
RQMLKDGILTK$EX%DUDDWKHUHIRUHKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\KLVUHIHUUDOWRLWWRWDOO\RXWRIFRQWH[WDQG
LQFRUUHFWLQKLVXVDJHKRZKHFXWVDQGVSOLFHVELWVDQGSLHFHVIURPGLIIHUHQWVRXUFHVLQRUGHUWR
UHDFKKLVFRQFOXVLRQVDVLVW\SLFDOZLWKWKHPRGHUQ.KDZĆULMSURSDJDQGLVWV
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MIZANUR RAHMAN ABU BARAA AND THE ISSUE OF THE
COVENANT OF SECURITY
$EX %DUD DOVR VWDWHV DIWHU  LQWR WKH WDON ZKLFK KDV VLQFH EH WDNHQ GRZQ IURP <RXWXEH
DOKDPGXOLOOĆKIRU´VHYHUHYLRODWLRQµRIWKHLUSROLF\RQYLROHQWFRQWHQW WKDW
´2QH RI WKH PDLQ DUHDV RI GLVSXWH DERXW WKH &RYHQDQW RI 6HFXULW\ is in
relation to the format of the covenant, when it becomes binding or not,
what’s known as al-’Ahd al-’Urfĩ, the customary covenant versus the explicit
FRYHQDQW6RRQHRIWKHGLVSXWHVDPRQJWKH8ODPDLVLVDFRYHQDQWYDOLGLI
there was no formal agreement verbally or written down that clearly states
that there is a covenant.
6RIRUH[DPSOHDW+XGDybiyah, the treaty of Hudaybiyah was clear, they
wrote it down, it was a clear treaty, they, you know, they both were present
and witnesses and it was clear: we have ten years, we have covenant with
each other, nobody will harm each other and if we harm each other then it is
violated, it was clear, absolutely clear, okay.
,WFRXOGEHDUJXHGDVZHOOSHRSOHZLOOVD\WKDWORRNLI\RXKDYHYHUEDO
FRQWUDFWH[SOLFLWO\´,SURWHFW\RXµ´\RXUOLIHLVVHFXUHIURPPHµWKHQWKH\
will say therefore this is a valid covenant of security, explicit covenant. But
they said “what if there was no such agreement made and it was just an
impression that you gave”, a customary covenant, like a visa. A visa implies
covenant but it’s not explicitly clear…or for example this idea of, you know,
“you come along with us, you’ll be safe” or “come along with us, we’re going
to deliver aid”, they did not say “we’re going to protect you”, so this is an
argument.
3HUVRQDOO\,DFFHSWWKHFXVWRPDU\FRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\,DFFHSWWKDt as
DQRSLQLRQ,EHOLHYHLW·VWKHVWURQJHVWRSLQLRQ,EHOLHYHLW·VWKHRSLQLRQRI
the JamhşURIWKH·8ODPDRIWKH6DODIKRZHYHULWLVQRVHFUHWWKDWWKHUHLV
another opinion, it’s a matter of ijtihĆd, it’s not known by necessity, and the
majority of tKHNH\ILJXUHVRIWKHMLKDGOLNH6KD\NK$\PDQDGK-DhawĆhirĩ,
6KD\NK$Eş QatĆGDK6KD\NK$QZDUDO-·$ZODNL6KD\NK8VĆmah Bin LĆdin
and all these they did not believe in customary covenants to be valid, you
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know RQO\H[SOLFLWFRYHQDQWV6RWKH\GLGQRWFRQsider customary covenants
to be valid.
6R WKLV LV DQ DUHD RI LMWLKDG GLVSXWH DQG LMWLKDG«VR ZH QHHG WR
XQGHUVWDQGIURPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRI'DZODK>LH,6,6@ZKHUHWKH\DUHFRPLQJ
from…they have their own ijtihad we need to appreciate it even if we
disagree with it, we need to know what it is and understand what it is in order
WRUHDOO\XQGHUVWDQGWKHPDWWHUSURSHUO\6RZHQHHGWRFRQVLGHUGLG'DZODK
>LH ,6,6@ FRQVLGHU WKLV FXVWRPDU\ FRYHQDQW JLYHQ WR $ODQ +HQQLQJ WR EH
binding or not? Perhaps they thought it was not a valid binding covenant,
because it was not explicit or because they, eerrm, you know, for example
the Khaleefah did not approve of it, this is something which is possible…”
0DVKD·$OOĆKDQDSSDUHQWO\´NQRZOHGJH-EDVHGµSUHVHQWDWLRQ" 7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURISRLQWVWR
EUHDNGRZQIURPWKLVH[FHUSWRISVHXGR-VFKRODUVKLSIURPWKH,6,6GHIHQGHU0L]DQXU5DKPDQ$EX
Baraa
One
0L]DQXU5DKPDQ$EXBaraa VHWVWKHEDOOUROOLQJE\PHQWLRQLQJPRGHUQ.KDZĆULMILJXUHKHDGVDV
EHLQJ´NH\ILJXUHVRIWKHMLKDGµ+DOIRIWKHSHRSOHKHPHQWLRQHGDUHnot NQRZQWRKDYHIRXJKW
RQDQ\VRUWRIEDWWOHILHOGDJDLQVWWKHHQHPLHVRI,VODPDQGDOORIWKHPDUHQRWVFKRODUVWREH WDNHQ
DV,VODPLF UHIHUHQFHSRLQWV$EXBaraa H[SHFWVKLVDXGLHQFHWREOLQGO\IROORZKLPLQKLVDVVHUWLRQ
WKDWWKH\DUHDEOHWRPDNHVFKRODUO\LMWLKDG
Two
0L]DXU 5DKPDQDND$EX Baraa DUJXHV WKDW WKHUH LV ´LMWLKDGµZLWKLQ WKH LVVXH RI D FRYHQDQW RI
VHFXULW\DQGKHQFHWKHUHLV´DGLIIHUHQFHRIRSLQLRQµLQWKHPDWWHUKHHYHQDVVHUWVWKDW
“…they >LH,6,6@ have their own ijtihad we need to appreciate it even if we
disagree with it”
7KLV DVVHUWLRQ KDV DOVR EHHQ SURSDJDWHG E\ $EX Baraa·V RULJLQDO JURRPHU PeQWRU DQG WHDFKHU
$QMHP&KRXGDU\,QWKHGHHQQRWHYHU\´GLIIHUHQFHRIRSLQLRQµRUGLVDJUHHPHQWLVDFFHSWDEOH
7KLV LV WKH SUREOHP JHQHUDOO\ ZLWK WKRVH ZKR DOZD\V GURQH RQ DERXW ´WKHUH LV D GLIIHUHQFH RI
RSLQLRQRQLWµ,WLVZHOONQRZQLQ8Vşl ul-)LTKWKDW

Ç
ǂǜǼǳ¦ǺǷǚƷǾǳ»Ȑƻȏ¤ ¦ŐƬǠǷ
ƢƳ»ȐƻǲǯǆȈǳÂ
Å
Not every disagreement which has arrived is taken into consideration,
Except the disagreement which has a degree of investigation
32
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7KXV,PĆPDVK-6KĆIL·ĩ(rahimahullĆh) VWDWHGDVGRFXPHQWHGE\,EQXO-4D\\LPLQI’lĆm ulMuwaqqi’eenYROSDQGKitĆb ur-RşhSDQGDO-%D\KDTĩZLWKDQDXWKHQWLFFKDLQRI
WUDQVPLVVLRQWKDW

߷ȃ̸˷ǵː̰̑˷ࠀˑ̭˅ˍ˖˷Ǫ̬̪ȅǫȓ ࠄ̊ȩ̸̫̏˸Ǫ̈ݟǪ ˷ȩ̴̑̾̊߷ࠄ˽ ȅǫȓ ࠀ̢̬̽ߺ
|Ƿ˅̰̤Ǫ̬̪˰˨ǫȓ ȃ̸̝̤˅̶̉˰̻
The people have concurred that whoever has the sunnah of AllĆh’s
Messenger (sallAllĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) clarified to him then he cannot
leave it to follow the statement of anyone else.
:KLOH,EQ.KX]D\PDKVWDWHGDVUHOD\HGLQal-FathYROS

Ȏ ǫȓ ߺ˅̤̋Ǫࠄ̊Ȅ˲Ȏ ֤ȇȍ
˅̴ؙ̫ȏ ̧̊˰̋ˈːҧ̰̑˸̤Ǫ̘̤˅֮ȅ
´,WLVSURKLELWHGIRUDVFKRODUWRRSSRVHWKHVXQQDKDIWHUKHKDVJDLQHGNQRZOHGJHRILWµ
$FDXWLRQDJDLQVWIROORZLQJFRQFHVVLRQVKDVDUULYHGIURPWKH·8ODPD,EQDV-6DOĆKVWDWHGLQKLV
FatĆwĆS

˱˭ǫȓ ȇǤࠇ̧̤̋Ǫ̴̧̙̘̀˗ˬǪ˅̪ ̈ˍ˖˒̬̪ȇǙ̴̧̾̊˰؏̻̋ȇ̴̤̾ȔǪǱȇ̼˸ٵȀҠ˭ߘ˶̴̤̭̿ǫȓ ̪̈
ǳߐȇǫȓ ȁ˰̭˴˔̶̧̩̻ȇ˅̜ǫȓ ̬̪˼ˬ˲̤Դ
…yet not every disagreement is accepted or to be relied upon! Whoever
follows what the ’Ulama differed over and takes concessions from their
words will deviate or thereabouts! 35
Al-.KDWWĆEĩVWDWHGLn Sharh Saheeh ul-BukhĆrĩYROS

˟˕֤Ҡ̙Ǚ̬̽˲ˬȒҡǪȇ۸̤ȇҡȓ Ǫ̬̪۸̧̚˕߿Ǫࠄ̊ːݓː̰̑˸̤Ǫȅ˅̾ˈȇǙːݓȀҠ˗ˬԳ˶̤̿ȇ
Ǥ˅˺˅̪ȃǪ̸̜ҡȓ Ǫ̬̪ߵǴ˰̋ˈ̻˕˯ٸǙː̙̀Ҡ˭ߦȓˆ˸Ǫ̳˱̵ȅȓˆˈ˰˨ǫȓ
Difference of opinion is not a proof! Clarification RIWKH6XQQDKis a proof for
those who differ from the first ones and the later ones. Thus, no one should
utilise [the argument] that “this issue is one wherein there is a difference of
opinion” and then choose from whatever statements he wants.
35

Ibn ul-Qayyim ascribed it to him in ,JKŅWKDWXO-/DKIŅQ, vol.1, p.228
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0RUHRYHU WKH DERYH LV DERXW ´VFKRODUVµ GLIIHULQJ QRW 7DNILUL EDQGLWV DQG .KDZDULM $QG WKH
PDWWHUKDVWREHVRPHWKLQJLQZKLFKWKHUHLVQRGLIIHUHQFHRIRSLQLRQ,EQ0XIOLKVWDWHGLQalądĆb ush-Shar’iyyahYROS
There is to be no condemnation of the one who makes ijtihĆd in that wherein
ijtihĆd is allowed in the subsidiary branches [of the deen].
,PĆP·8WKD\PHHQ(rahimahullĆh) stated in Sharh ul-Mumti’YROS

ċ ƪ
Ǿƥƪ
Àċ ȋ
É ÉƦºÌưºÈƫƢčȈǟǂǋÅȐȈǳ®ƪǈȈǳ»ȐŬ¦É̈ Ƣǟ¦ǂǷÂǲȈǳƾƥȏ¤
É ÉƦºÌưºÈƫȏ¿ƢǰƷȋ¦
È
¿ƢǰƷȋ¦
…because the rulings are not confirmed except with an evidence, and
safeguarding disagreement is not a Divinely Legislated evidence for which
rulings can be verified.
$QGHYHQWKLVLVIRUWKRVHZKRDUHFRPSHWHQWWRPDNHLMWLKĆG,EQXO-4D\\LPVWDWHGLQQaseedah
1şQL\\ah
Knowledge is “AllĆh Says”, “The Messenger says”, [and what] “the companions” said for they are the possessors
of knowledge,
Knowledge is not that you foolishly ascribe to a difference, between the texts and the statement of so and so.
7KXV

˼̰̤Ǫ̪̈ǳ˅دˠǪҟ
There is no ijithĆd [to be conducted] with the presence of a text [from the Qur’Ćn or Sunnah]
6KD\NK)DZ]ĆQKDVVWDWHG
…the texts are what need to be respected, there is only respect [for other
opinions] in that which does not oppose the texts in matters wherein ijtihĆd
is allowed among the credible jurists… 36
+HUH LV WKH NH\ LVVXH, ´FUHGLEOH MXULVWVµ DQG LW FDQ EH VDIHO\ GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW WKH LQGLYLGXDOV
ZKRP $EX Baraa PHQWLRQHG Dre nHLWKHU FUHGLEOH nRU MXULVWV DQG WKXV LW LV D FHQVXUHG IRUP RI
GLVDJUHHPHQWLQRSSRVLWLRQWRZKDWLVDFFXUDWHLQWKHPDWWHU6KD\NK0XKDPPDGELQ,EUĆKHHP
VWDWHG
36

5HIHUWR6KD\NK)DZ]ŅQ¶VDUWLFOHKHUHGDWHG$+&(UHVSRQGLQJWRDQDUWLFOHLQWKH6DXGL

newspaper al--D]HHUDE\'U6D¶GELQ¶$EGXO4ŅGLUDO-Quway’ŝ about using astronomical calculations to
work out the start and end of Ramadan: http://www.alfawzan.af.org.sa/node/13880
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Ȁȇ˲̪̋ȅ̸̢̽˘̤Զ̩˸̴̜̲̪ȇ|̅˧ࠀ˶̤̿˅̴̪̲̪ȇ|˲̰̤̇Ǫ̬̪̅˧ࠀ˅̴̪̲̪ȀҠ߭Ǫ
Ǥ̤̿˶ˉޏȇ̴̤̾Ǫˑ̚˕̧̻ҟ˘̤˅˜̤Ǫ߆̣̜̀ǪǴ˅̙|̘̤̋́Ǫ
Ү
Ү

Within disagreements are that which has a degree of investigation and that
which does not. There is also a third category which is that which is well-

known as being a weak view so if it is said about this third category “do not
turn to it as it is nothing” this would not be anything [problematic]. 37
,PĆPDVK-6KĆWLEĩ stated LQKLVPDJQXPRSXVRQ8VşOXO-)LTKal-MuwĆfaqĆtZLWKZRUGVZKLFK
GHVHUYHWREHZULWWHQDQGJROGDQGSODFHGRQDSODFDUGRXWVLGHRI$EX%DUDDKRXVH

ǾƬǬȈǬƷÀȋǾȈǳ¤®ƢȀƬƳȏ¦ǂǬƬǨȇƢŠ»°ƢǠƥǆȈǳǺǸǟ°®Ƣǐǳ¦ȂǿÂŐƬǠŭ¦ŚǣňƢưǳ¦Â
ȄǴǟ°ƾǏÄ¢°ǲǰǧÃȂȀǴǳ¸ƢƦƫ¤ÂƨȇƢǸǟĿǖƦƻÂµ¦ǂǣȋ¦ÂȆȀǌƬǳ¦®ǂƴŠÄ¢°Ǿǻ¢
ɦ¾Ǆǻ¢Äǀǳ¦Ǫū¦ƾǓǾǻȋǽ°ƢƦƬǟ¦¿ƾǟĿƨȇǂǷȐǧǾƳȂǳ¦¦ǀǿ
The second [type of divergent view]: is that which is not to be taken into
consideration, is that which emanates from one who is not familiar with what
ijtihĆd requires and the reality of his view is merely [based on his own]
whims, self-interests, confused misguidance and following desires. There is
no doubt that all which emanates from these aspects is not to be taken into
consideration as it opposes the truth which AllĆh has revealed. 38
,PĆPDVK-6KĆWLEĩ FRQWLQXHV

࠘ҟȇ̳ǳ˅دˠǪ̬̉ː̝̝̀߬Ǫ߆ǵ˰˾˒ߺ˅؟ҡȓ Ǣː̤̾̉ނǪ̣ʿ˅˸Ǫ߆˅Ȋ̙Ҡ˭˅̵ǳۡ̉Ǫ˦˾̻ҟ̴̭ǫȓ ˅̪رȇ
|ǳ˅دˠǪ˅˧˾̣̪̬˽˅˧خȅǪȔȇǙǳ˅دˠԳ̣ʿ˅˸̪̬̪
Because it is not correct to rely on it as an [valid] disagreement in the
Divinely Legislated issues as LQUHDOLW\WKH\GLGQRWHPDQDWHIURP,MWLKĆd and
they are not issues of ijtihĆd, even if the person is one of ijtihĆd.
TKHQ,PĆPDVK-6KĆWLEĩ VDLG

37

Shaykh Muhammad bin IbrŅheem, FatŅwŅ, vol.2, p.12

38

ImŅm Abź IshŅq IbrŅheem bin Muhammad MźsŅ al-Lakhmŝ ash-ShŅtibŝ, al-MuwŅfaqŅt fŝ Usźl id-

Deen (DammŅm, KSA: DŅr Ibn ul-Qayyim, 1424 AH/2003 CE, ed. Shaykh Abź ’Ubaydah Mashhźr bin
Hasan ńl SalmŅn), vol.5, p.131
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ƪǻƢǯ¢ ¦ȂǇƨǠȇǂǌǳ¦Ŀ¨ŐƬǠǷƨǳ®¢Ǻǟ¨°®Ƣǐǳ¦¾¦Ȃǫȋ¦»ȐŬ¦ĿƾǠÉȇƢŶ¤Â
ȐǧǾƬǧ®ƢǐǷ¿ƾǟÂ¢ǲȈǳƾǳ¦ ƢǨƻ®ǂůǺǟ©°ƾǏ¦¯¤ƢǷ¢Â ǦǠǔȇÂ¢ÃȂǬȇƢŲ
ŁƢǐǳ¦ǦǴǈǳ¦ƾƬǠȇŃƢǸǯ»ȐŬ¦ĿƢđƾƬǠȇÀ¢ƶǐȇȏǾǻ¤ǲȈǫǮǳǀǴǧ
Ç
ǲǔǨǳ¦ʪ°ƨǳƘǈǷĿ»ȐŬʪ

What is regarded as being a [valid] disagreement are statements which
emanate from considered evidences in the Divine Legislation, whether it is
from that which strengthens or weakens it. As for if it emanated from mere
concealment of evidence or a lack of coming across it, then no. For that
reason it has been said: it is incorrect to regard it as a [valid] disagreement
MXVWDVWKH6DODIXV-6Ćlih did not regard the issue of RibĆ al-Fadl as a valid
difference of opinion. 39
+HQFHWKH6DODIGLGQRWGHHPWKHYLHZVRIWKH.KDZDULM5DZĆILG4DGDUL\\DK-DKPL\\DKDQG
0X·WD]LODKDVEHLQJ´YDOLGGLIIHUHQFHVRIRSLQLRQµZKLFKLVHVVHQWLDOO\ZKDW$EXBaraa LVWU\LQJWR
posit ZKHQKHVD\V “they >LH,6,6@ have their own ijtihad we need to appreciate it even if
we disagree with it” 5DWKHUWKH6DODIUHJDUGHGWKHYLHZVRI WKHVHVHFWVODUJHO\EDVHGRQWKH
DSSDUHQWWH[WVDVEHLQJELGD·DQGQRWDV´YDOLGGLIIHUHQFHVRIRSLQLRQEDVHGRQLMWLKĆGµ(YHU\
LQQRYDWRU FRPHVZLWKWKDWZKLFKVXSSRUWV KLV LQQRYDWLRQ,PĆP DVK-6KĆWLEĩ stated ZLWK PRUH
ZRUGVZKLFKGHVHUYHWREHZULWWHQLQJROGDQGSODFHGRQDSODFDUGRXWVLGH$EX%DUDD·VKRPH

Ê Ì ǲÊ ǿÈ¢¾¦É ȂÌǫÈƘÈǧ
Ê ÊŬ¦
Ê đÊ ƾÇË ËƬǠÌ Ƿ
Ȩ̂ǂċÌ ǌǳ¦ĿÊ°ÊǂċǬÈ ǸÉ Ìǳ¦»Ȑ
Ì ĿƢ
Ì
É ŚÊÌ ǣÈ  ¦ȂǿÈÌ ȋ¦
Therefore, the statements of the people of desires are not to be considered
for disagreements acknowledged by the Divine Legislation. 40

39

Ibid., p.139

40

Ibid., vol.5, p.221
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7KHIXOOTXRWHIURPZKLFKWKHDERYHLVWDNHQLVZKHUH,PĆPDVK-6KĆWLEĩ VD\V

7KHGLVDJUHHPHQWZKLFKLQUHDOLW\LVDGLYHUJHQFHERUQHIURPPLVJXLGHGGHVLUHDQG
QRWIURPVLQFHUHO\WU\LQJWRDGKHUHWRWKHLQWHQWRIWKH/HJLVODWRULQIROORZLQJWKH
HYLGHQFHIXOO\DQGLQGHWDLOVLVWKDWZKLFKHPDQDWHVIURPWKHSHRSOHRIGHVLUHV ,I
desire enters into the equation it will lead to the MutashĆbih [unclear
matters] in craving for dominance and fame via the excuse of
´GLVDJUHHPHQWµ ,W ZLOO DOVR OHDGV WR GLYLVLRQ ER\FRWWLQJ HQPLW\ DQG
animosity due to the different desires and the lack of concurrence. The
Divine Legislation came to absolutely dispose of the aspect of desires, and if
desires become part of what precedes the evidence it will not result [in
anything fruitful] except in that which concurs with following ones desires.
7KDW WKHUHIRUH RSSRVHV WKH 'LYLQH /HJLVODWLRQ DQG WKLV LV QRW IURP WKH 'LYLQH
/HJLVODWLRQDWDOO
Thus, following desires, wherein one thinks that he is actually following
the Divine Legislation, is misguidance in the Divine LegislationDQGIRUWKDW
UHDVRQLQQRYDWLRQZDVQDPHd 'DOĆOĆW >´PLVJXLGDQFHVµ@DQGLWKDVDOVRDUULYHGWKDW
´HYHU\LQQRYDWLRQLVPLVJXLGDQFHµDVWKHSHUVRQLVLQFRUUHFWZKHQKHWKLQNVKHLV
DFWXDOO\ FRUUHFW DQG WKH HQWU\ RI GHVLUHV LQWR DFWLRQV LV KLGGHQ Therefore, the
statements of the people of desires are not to be considered for
37
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disagreements acknowledged by the Divine Legislation. Thus, from this
aspect there is no disagreement in the Divine Legislation in this instance.
7KXV, DSHUVRQZKRPDNHVLMWLKĆGKDVWREHTXDOLILHGIRU$OOĆK6D\V

Êċ Ê
Ê
Ê
Ƃ Ç ȄÌ ǋ
È ľÊ ǶÌ ȀÉ ºǼÌǷÊ ƪ
È ǈÌ ċǳƢǠÅ ºÈȈǋÌ¦ȂÉǻƢǯÈÂÈ ǶÌ ȀÉ ºÈǼȇ®Ì¦ȂÉǫǂċºÈǧǺȇ
È ǀǳ¦Àċ ¤ƃ
“,QGHHGWKRVHZKRKDYHGLYLGHGWKHLUUHOLJLRQDQGEHFRPHVHFWV– you, [O
Muhammad], are not [associated] with them in anything.”
{al-$Q·Ćm (6): 159}
,PĆPDVK-6KĆWLEĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK VWDWHVLQKLVPRQXPHQWDOZRUNRQbida’, al-,·WLVĆP WKDWWKHDERYH
ayah KDVEHHQXQGHUVWRRGE\WKHMufassireen DVEHLQJDSSOLFDEOHWRAhl ul-Bida’  ,QGHHG,PĆP
DVK-6KĆWLEĩKLJKOLJKWVWKDWRQHRIWKHFDXVHVIRUVSOLWWLQJDQGGLYLVLRQLV

Ǻȇƾǳ¦Ŀ®ƢȀƬƳȏ¦ÂǶǴǠǳ¦ǲǿ¢ǺǷǾǻ¢ǾȈǧƾÈ ǬÈ ºÈƬǠÌ ºÉȇÂ¢ǾǈǨǻĿÀƢǈǻȍ¦ƾǬƬǠȇÀ¢»
«ƨƳ°ƾǳ¦ǮǴƫǢǴƦȇŃÂ
“When a person believes, or others believe that the person, is from the people
RI·,OP NQRZOHGJH DQGLMWLKĆGLQWKHGHHQZKHQLQIDFWWKHSHUVRQKDVQRW
reached that level whatsoever.” 42
7KHIROORZLQJVWRU\LOOXVWUDWHVWKLV

ȏ¾ƢǬǧǮƥƪǳǄǻƨƦȈǐǷǾǳǲȈǬǧÅ¦ƾȇƾǋ ƢǰƥÅƢǷȂȇƨǠȈƥ°Ȅǰƥ ǆǻ¢ǺƥǮǳƢǷ¾Ƣǫ
(!ǽƾǼǟǶǴǟȏǺǷŖǨƬǇ¦ǺǰǳÂ
,PĆP 0ĆOLN ELQ $QDV UDKLPDKXOOĆK VDLG “One day Rabee’ah was crying
immensely, so he was asked ‘has a calamity befallen you?’ Rabee’ah replied:
‘No! But a person without knowledge was asked to give a fatwa.’” 43
41

Al-¶$OOŅPDK DO-0XKDTTLT $Eź ,VKŅT ,EUŅKHHP ELQ 0źVŅ ELQ 0XKDPPDG DO- ash-6KŅWLEŝ G

$+ &(  $Eź ¶8ED\GDK 0DVKKźU ELQ +DVDQ ńO 6DOPŅQ HG  al-¶,¶WLVŅP $PPŅQ DG-'ŅU XOAthariyyah, 1428 AH/2007 CE), vol.2, p.167.
42

Ibid., p.128

43

Recorded by al-)DVDZŝLQal-Ma’rifah wa’t-7ŅUHHNK, vol.1, p.670; al-Khateeb al-%DJKGŅGŝ, al-Faqeeh

wa’l-Mutafaqqih, vol.2, p.324, no.1039; Ibn ’AbdulBarr, -ŅPL¶%D\ŅQXO-’Ilm, vol.2, p.1225, no.2410;
Ibn us-6DOŅK Adab al-0XIWŝ ZD¶O-0XVWDIWŝ, p.85; Ibn ul--DZ]ŝ 0DVKKźU +DVDQ HG  Ta’dheem ul-
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7KLVLVUHOHYDQWDVHizb ut-Tahreer LQWKH8.LQWKHPLG-VZHUHWKHRQHVZKRVHW2PDU%DNUĩ
XSDVEHLQJD´0XIWLµZLWK$QMHP&KRXGDU\DQG$EXBaraa EHFRPLQJWKHPRVWSURPLQHQWRIKLV
EOLQGIROORZHUV <HWLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRNQRZWKDWJLYLQJIDWĆZĆ LVQRWIRUHYHU\7RP'LFNDQG %DNUĩ
Al-Muhajiroun ZRXOGODWHUSURFODLP%DNUĩDVD´0XMWDKLG0XUDMMLKµ "  44 +HQFHWKHHDVHLQZKLFK
WKH\SURQRXQFH LQGLYLGXDOVDVEHLQJDEOHWRJLYHLMWLKDGLVQRWVXUSULVLQJZKHQWKH\DOUHDG\FRPH
IURPWKHEDFNJURXQGRIFRQIHUULQJWKHVXLWDELOLW\RIPDNLQJLMWLKDGRQWKHOLNHVRI%DNUL 7KLVLV
ZK\LWLVQRSUREOHPIRU$EX%DUDDWRFODLPZLWKVXFKVLPSOLFLW\WKDW“they >LH,6,6@ have their
own ijtihad we need to appreciate it even if we disagree with it”. ,EQ 7D\PL\\DK VDLGLQ
FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHKDGHHWK“indeed the only cure for ignorance is to ask”WKDW

ǶǴǠǳ¦ǲǿ¢ǺǷ¦ȂǻȂǰȇŃ¯¤®ƢȀƬƳ¦ŚǤƥ¦ÂƘǘƻ¢ ȏƚǿÀƜǧ
They erred without ijtihĆd as they were not people of knowledge. 45
6RPXFKIRU$EX%DUDD·VDUJXPHQWWKDW“they >LH,6,6@ have their own ijtihad we need to
appreciate it even if we disagree with it”. +HQFHQRFRQVLGHUDWLRQLVWREHJLYHQWRWKLVsoFDOOHG ´LMLWLKĆGµZKLFK$EXBaraa KDVDWWHPSWHGWRFRQIHUXSRQ,6,65DWKHULWLVDFHQVXUHGIRUP
RI GLVDJUHHPHQW DVLWKDVHPDQDWHGIURPWKRVHZKRDUHQHLWKHUTXDOLILHGQRUVXLWDEOHWRLQGXOJHLQ
LMWLKĆG7KXVWKHUHLVQRIkhtilĆf >YDOLGGLIIHUHQFHRIRSLQLRQ@ LQWKHPDWWHUDV$EXBaraa KDVWULHG
WRVXJJHVW\HWWKHUHLV a GLVWLQFW KhilĆf [GLVDJUHHPHQWFRQIOLFWDQGGLVVHQWLQJRSLQLRQ] GXHWRWKH
YLHZRIWKHPRGHUQ-GD\.KDZĆULM +HUHWKHQZHVHHKRZ$EXBaraa LVDWWHPSWLQJWRYDOLGDWHWKH
YLHZ RI WKH PRGHUQ-GD\ .KDZĆULM DV EHLQJ DFFHSWDEOH WR IROORZ E\ SUHVHQWLQJ LW DV D PHUH
´GLIIHUHQFH RI RSLQLRQµ ZLWKLQ WKH UXEULF RI ´LMWLKĆGµ <HW ,EQ XO-4D\\LP VWDWHG LQ I’lĆm ulMuwaqqi’een LQUHJDUGVWRD0XIWLWKDW
,Wis not permitted for the Mufti to act in accordance with the statements and
views that he likes without investigation of what is the most accurate view or
WRDGKHUHWRLWE\VXIILFLQJZLWKLWEHLQJD´PHUHVWDWHPHQWRIDQ,PĆm” or
“a view held by the congregation”, thus acting according to the views and
statements that he wants when he sees that the view agrees with his desires. 46

)XW\Ņ, p.112, no.46; at-7DUWźVKŝal-+DZŅGLWKZD¶O-Bida’S$Eź6KŅPDK0DVKKźU+DVDQ HG al%Ņ¶LWK, p.179.
44

0HDQLQJD0XMWDKLGZKRJLYHVUXOLQJVEDVHGRQWKH8VźORIWKH,PŅPRIKLVPDGKKDEDQGFRQILQHV

his rulings to the main source books of his madhhab.
45

Ibn Taymiyyah, al-FatŅwŅ, vol.20, p.254

46

Ibn ul-Qayyim, I’lŅm ul-Muwaqqi’een, vol.4, p.211
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7KLVLVLQUHJDUGVWRWKH0XIWLWKDWLWLVQRWDOORZHGIRUKLPWRVHOHFWZKDWHYHUYLHZDJUHHVZLWK
KLVRZQZKLPVDQGZLVKHVDQGIROORZLWWKHQZKDWDERXWWKHFDVHRIWKHFRPPRQSHUVRQ"$EX
Baraa LVWU\LQJWRSUHVHQWWKHVHYLHZVDVEHLQJYDOLGDQGWKXVRND\LIRQHFKRRVHVWRDGRSWLWWKLV
is sleLJKWRIKDQGWULFNWRFRQGRQHVXFKshĆdh YLHZVDQGRSLQLRQVRIWKHSHRSOHRILQQRYDWLRQIURP
WKHPRGHUQ-GD\.KDZĆULM
Three
1RZLQUHJDUGVWRWKHPDLQLVVXHKHUHZKLFKLVWKHVXEMHFWRIWKH&RYHQDQWRI6HFXULW\ WKHQKHUH
$EXBaraa·VFRPPLWVDQXPEHURIEOXQGHUV+HDVVHUWVWKDWWKHVFKRODUVKDYHGLVFXVVHGWKHYDOLGLW\
RIGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIFRYHQDQWV\HW$EXBaraa KDVQRWSURYLGHGDVKUHGRIHYLGHQFHWRLQGLFDWH
ZKHUHWKLVGLIIHUHQFHKDVEHHQGLVFXVVHGE\WKHVFKRODUVRIWKHSDVW :KHUHLQWKHERRNVRIMLKDG
LQWKHILTKRIMLKDGKDYHWKHVFKRODUVPHQWLRQHGWKLV" 7KXVZHZLOOUHIHUWRRQHRIWKHVFKRODUVRI
WKHSDVWWKHPXMWDKLGVFKRODU,EQXO-0XQĆVLI(rahimahullĆh) DQGKLVFODVVLFDOZRUNZKLFKLVDmagnum
opus RQMLKDGILTKKitĆb ul-InjĆd fĩ AbwĆb il-JihĆd,WVWDQGVDVRXWEHLQJSHUKDSVWKHSULPDU\ZRUN
IURPWKHVFKRODUVRIWKHSDVWZKLFKJRHVLQWRWKHPRVWGHWDLOLQWRWKHLVVXHRIWKH&RYHQDQWRI
6HFXULW\ZLWKSUHFLVLRQDQGWKRURXJKH[SODQDWLRQDQGZLWKLQLWKHVWDWHV
$VIRUZULWLQJDQGWKHLQGLFDWLRQVDQGWKHOLNHVWKDWLWFRQWDLQVWKHQDOORIWKDWDUH
WHUPVDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJVZKLFKDUHQRGLIIHUHQWWRVSRNHQZRUGV 47 7KHUXOLQJRI
WKLVWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWPHDQLQJVDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJVQRWPHUHZRUGV:KDWDIILUPV
WKLVLVWKDWWKH0HVVHQJHURI$OOĆK VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP ZURWHWRWKHNLQJVRI
kufr FDOOLQJWKHPWR,VOĆPDQGVLJQDOOHGWRKLVFRPSDQLRQV$OVRWKHVLJQDOWKDWZDV
JLYHQLQUHJDUGVWRWKH-HZLVKSHUVRQZKRKLWDJLUOZLWKWZRVWRQHV6KHVLJQDOOHG
ZLWKKHUKHDG LHQRGGHG ZKHQVKHZDVDVNHGDVWRZKRWKHFXOSULWZDVDQGZKHQ
WKHQDPHRIWKHFXOSULWZDVPHQWLRQHGDWKLUGWLPHVKHVDLG\HVDQGQRGGHGZLWK
KHUKHDGWKHQWKH0HVVHQJHURI$OOĆKKDGWKHFXOSULWH[HFXWHGIRUKLVFULPHYLDWKH
XVHRIWZRODUJHVWRQHV7KHKDGHHWKZDVUHSRUWHGE\0XVOLPLQKLV6DKHHK 

47

In the Muwatta’ ,PŅP0ŅOLN UDKLPDKXOOŅK , when asked whether safe conduct promised by gesture

had the same status as that promised by speech, said:
“Yes. I think that one can request an army not to kill someone by gesturing
for safe conduct, because as far as I am concerned, gesture has the same
status as speech.”
48

In .LWŅEXO-4DVŅPDKZD¶O-0DKŅULEHHQZD¶O-4LVŅVZD¶G-'HH\ŅW[The Book of Oaths, Combatants,

Retribution and Blood-0RQLHV@ %DE7KDEźWXO-4LVŅVIŝ4DWOEL¶O-+LMŅUDKZD*KD\UXKX YROS
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$OORIWKLVLVFOHDUHYLGHQFHDQGDOXFLGSURRIRIWKH'LYLQH/HJLVODWLRQIXOILOOLQJ
DFWLQJXSRQXQGHUVWDQGLQJV,ID0XVOLPGRHVQRWLQWHQGWRJUDQWWKHFRYHQDQWRI
VHFXULW\ WKDW WKH >QRQ-0XVOLP FRPEDWDQW WKLQNV KH KDV GXH WR ZKDW WKH 0XVOLP
GRQHZKLFKDSSHDUVWREHDFRYHQDQW\HWWKHFRPEDWDQWLVDVVXUHG>WKDWKHKDVD
FRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\@ – WKHQWKHVDQFWLW\RIDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\LVJUDQWHGWRWKH
FRPEDWDQW$VIRUIXOILOOLQJZKDWWKHFRPEDWDQWWKLQNV>LVDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\@ or
JUDQWLQJ KLP VDIH SDVVDJH ZLWKRXW DWWDFNLQJ KLP DIWHU KH WKRXJKW WKDW KH KDV D
FRYHQDQWRIDVVXUDQFHDQGVHFXULW\DQ\ZD\ZKLFKLQVXUHGWKDWKHZRXOGQRWNLOOHG
RULPSULVRQHGWKHQ$OOĆKVD\V

Ê Ç Ê È Ƿċ Ê¤Âƃ
Ƃ ¦ȂÈ ǇȄ
È ǶÌ ȀÊ ȈÌÈǳÊ¤ǀÌ ÊƦǻƢÈǧÅƨÈǻƢÈȈƻ¿ȂÌ ºÈǫǺǷǺċ ÈǧƢÈţƢ
È ÈǴǟ
È
´,I\RX>KDYHUHDVRQWR@IHDUIURPDSHRSOHEHWUD\DOWKURZ>WKHLUWUHDW\@
back to them, [putting you] on equal terms.”
{al-$QIĆO  `
$OOĆKLQVWUXFWVWRLQIRUPWKHPRI any rejection of what they thought they had
agreed to which insured their security and trust. ,W LV QRW SHUPLVVLEOH WR
attack them until they know with insight what their affair is and they are
warned, this was the origin for everything that the people of kufr felt was a
covenant and a trust from the Muslims.
$VIRUWKHRQHZKRLQGLFDWHVLQDZD\LQZKLFKDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\LVVHQVHGRU
GRHVVRPHWKLQJZKLFKDSSDUHQWO\HVWDEOLVKHVDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\\HWGRHVQRW
LQWHQGWRJLYH>DWUXVWRIFRYHQDQW@, WKHQKHIDOOVLQWRRQHRIWZRFRQGLWLRQV
 (LWKHUKHZDVLQDWWHQWLYHDQGGLGQRWLQWHQGWRJUDQWDWUXVWRUFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\
WKXVGLGQRWDGKHUHWRWKHDVVXUDQFHDWDOOin which case he was still a cause for
assuring [the combatant]. As a result, the Muslim has to maintain this trust
as he was the cause for (the combatant thinking) that he had a trust.
 Or he pretended to give a covenant and trust on purpose knowing that he
does not intend to grant security whatsoever. All he wishes to do is delude
the person in order to gain power over the person, this is the basis of
RQ WKH DXWKRULW\ RI $QDV ELQ 0ŅOLN UDGL $OOŅKX ¶DQKX . %XNKŅUŝ Dlso reported the hadeeth in many
instances within his Saheeh: hadeeth nos. 2413, 2746, 5295, 6876, 6877, 6879, 6884 and 6885.
Translator’s Note: 7KHKDGHHWKLVDOVRUHSRUWHGE\,PŅP%XNKŅUŝLQKLVSaheeh .LWŅEXG-'ŝ\ŅW RQ
the authority of Anas.
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WUHDFKHU\DQGEHWUD\DOLVKDUĆPDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFRQVHQVXVFor this reason,
’Umar bin al-.KDWWĆE UDGL$OOĆKX·DQKX SURPLVHGZKDWKHGLG 49 DQGWKHUHLV
QRNQRZQGLIIHUHQFHDPRQJWKH0XVOLPVLQUHJDUGVWRWKHSURKLELWLRQRIWUHDFKHU\
DQGEHWUD\DO:HZLOOFODULI\LQVKĆ·$OOĆKWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHGHFHSWLRQZKLFK
LVDOORZHGGXULQJZDUIDUHDQGWKHWUHDFKHU\ZKLFKLVQRWDOORZHGLQUHJDUGVWRWKH
WUXVWDQGFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\ 
7KHQ,EQ ul-0XQĆVLIVWDWHVDIWHUH[SODLQLQJWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQkhuda’ GHFHSWLRQLQZDUIDUH 
and NKL\ĆQDK WUHDFKHU\ DQGghadr EHWUD\DO 
6RWKHPDLQGLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQGHFHSWLRQGXULQJZDUIDUHDQGWKHWUHDFKHU\ZKLFK
LVQRWDOORZHGZLWKLQJUDQWLQJFRYHQDQts to non-0XVOLPV LVWKDWZHKDYHJLYHQKLP
DVVXUDQFHWKDWZHKDYHHQWHUHGDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\+H WKHQRQ-0XVOLP JRHV
ZLWKDVHQVHRIPXWXDOSHDFHDQGKDUPRQ\ ZLWKWKH0XVOLP DQGWKLQNLQJWKDWDOO
RIWKDWZLOOEHIXOILOOHGWUXVWLQJWKH0XVOLPGXH WRZKDWWKH0XVOLPPDQLIHVWHGWR
KLP+H WKHQRQ-0XVOLP ZDVQRWWDNHQLQGXHWRDFKDQJHLQWKHVLWXDWLRQUDWKHU
WKLVDVVXUDQFH FDPHIURPWKH0XVOLP·VWUHDFKHURXVPDQLIHVWDWLRQRIIULHQGVKLSWR
KLP KHUHE\ FRPPLWWLQJ WUHDFKHU\ ,Q WKH LVVXH RI SORWWLQJ DQG GHFHSWLRQ KLV
DVVXUDQFH ZLWKRXW FOHDUO\ DFKLHYLQJ LW IURP WKH RWKHU  ZDV RQO\ GXH WR KLV RZQ
QHJOLJHQFH DQG GHILFLHQF\ RI WKH RWKHUDQG WKH OLNHV ZKLFK UHIOHFWV KLV

49

The second rightly guided Khaleefah, the superb ’Umar ibn al-KhattŅb (radi AllŅhu ’anhu), under

whom Islam spread and lands conquered, instructed that any Muslim who committed betrayal to nonMuslims should be executed. Any Muslim who betrayed a non-Muslim combatant, or any Muslim who
deceived a non-Muslim combatant into thinking that he had an agreement or covenant with him. It is
relayed in the Muwatta’ of ImŅm MŅlik that: ’Umar ibn al-KhattŅb wrote to the army leader whom he
had dispatched saying:
¾ȂǬȇ²ǂǘǷǲƳ°¾ƢǫǞǼƬǷ¦ÂǲƦŪ¦ĿƾǼǇ¢¦¯¤ŕƷƲǴǠǳ¦ÀȂƦǴǘȇǶǰǼǷÅȏƢƳ°À¢řǤǴƥǾǻ¤ǾưǠƥÀƢǯǊȈƳǲǷƢǟń¤ƤƬǯ§ƢǘŬ¦ǺƥǂǸǟÀ¢
ǾǬǼǟƪƥǂǓȏ¤Ǯǳ¯ǲǠǧƾƷ¦ÂÀƢǰǷǶǴǟ¢ȏǽƾȈƥȆǈǨǻÄǀǳ¦Âň¤ÂǾǴƬǫǾǯ°®¢¦¯ƜǧǦţȏ
“I have heard that a man from you seeks out [to kill] the non-Arab disbelieving
combatant who has fled to the mountains and refrained from battle and says
to him “do not be scared”, then when he gets close to him he kills him. By the
One in Whose Hand is my soul, I have not found out about the one who did
that except that I will strike his neck.”
50

.LWŅEXO-,QMŅG, vol.2, pp.309-310
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LUUHVSRQVLELOLW\ZLWKRXWDQ\DVFULELQJWUHDFKHU\WRWKHRWKHU ZKRJDYHQRLQGLFation
RIWKHUHEHLQJDQ\DVVXUDQFHRIVHFXULW\ 7KLVLVFOHDUDOKDPGXOLOOĆK 
$VK-6KDZNĆnĩ VWDWHV

śǸǴǈŭ¦ȄǴǟ¿ǂƸȈǧ ÀƢǷϥ¿ȐǇȍ¦°¦®ń¤ǲƻƾȇ§ǂū¦°¦®ǲǿ¢ǺǷǲƳǂǳ¦Ȃǿ  ƾǿƢǠŭ¦"
ǾǼǷƘǷń¤ǞƳǂȇŕƷ¿ȐǇȍ¦ǲǿ¢śƥ»ȐƻȐƥǾǴƬǫ
The Mu’Ćhad: is the man from the people of the abode of war who enter the
DERGHRI,VOĆPZLWKDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\,WLVSURKLELWHGIRUWKH0XVOLPV
WRNLOOKLPDQGWKHUHLVQRGLVDJUHHPHQWDPRQJWKHSHRSOHRI,VOĆm, until he
returns to his place of safety. 52
,EQ7D\PL\\DKVWDWHGLQas-SĆrim al-Maslşl

ºǿ¢ÀÆ ƢǷ¢Ǿǳ°ƢǏÀÆ ƢǷ¢Ǿǻ¢ƾǬƬǠȇƢǷǾǠǷƪǴ
ƪǴ
È ǸÊ ǟÂ¢Ǿǳ
È Éǫ¦¯¤ĺǂū¦
È
,I\RXVD\WRWKHQRQ-Muslim combatant, or do, that which he believes is a
covenant then he [rightfully] has a covenant of security. 53
,EQDQ-1DKKĆV UDKLPDKXOOĆK also states in 0DVKĆUL·XO-$VKZĆTLOĆ0DVĆUL·LO-·8VKVKĆT  LQWKHHGLW
RI,GUHHV0XKDPPDG·$OLDQG0XKDPPDG.KĆOLG,VWDQEşOĩ ILUVWSXEOLVKHGLQ$+&(
ZLWKWKH7KLUG(GLWLRQLQ%HLUXWLQ$+&(E\'ĆUXO-%DVKĆ·LU SS-
,QGLFDWLQJDFRYHQDQWRIVDIHW\DQGVHFXULW\WRD0XVKULNLVWDNHQDVDQ$PĆQ
FRYHQDQWRIVDIHW\DQGVHFXULW\ DFFRUGLQJWR0ĆOLNDQGDVK-6KĆIL·ĩ 54 The
author of al-0XJKQĩVWDWHV´,IKH LHWKH0XVOLP LQGLFDWHVWRZDUGVWKHP
ZLWKZKDWWKH\YLHZDVDQ$PĆQDQGWKHQ WKH0XVOLP VD\V´,GLGQRWLQWHQG
DQ$PĆQµWKHQWKLVLVMXVWKLVZRUG WKH$PĆQUHPDLQV µ 55
,VVXH an-1DZDZĩVD\VLQDU-Rawdah, in following ar-5ĆIL·ĩ´$Q$PĆQPDGH
with every word indicates a clear objective and is also made by ambiguous
LPSOLFDWLRQ NLQĆ\DK :KDWLVDFOHDUREMHFWLYHLV´,JUDQW\RXSURWHFWLRQµ
RU´\RXDUHSURWHFWHGµRU´,KDYHJUDQWHG\RXVDIHW\µRU´\RXDUHVDIH and

51

.LWŅEXO-,QMŅG, vol.2, pp.311-313

52

Ash-ShawkŅnŝ, Nayl ul-AwtŅr, vol.7, p.155

53

Ibn Taymiyyah, as-SŅrim al-Maslźl, vol.1, p.408

54

Muhammad ash-6KLUEŝQŝ DO-Khateeb, 0XJKQŝ XO-0XKWŅM LOŅ 0D¶ULIDW 0D¶ŅQŝ $OIŅGK LO-0LQKŅM

(Maktabah al-,VOŅPŝ YROS
55

,EQ4XGŅPDKal-0XJKQŝ, vol.10, p.559
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secure” or “you are in my safety so no harm will come to you” or “do not
fear” or “do not be scared” or “do not be frightened” or says it in a foreign
language by saying “Matars”. 56
%\.LQĆ\DK DPELJXRXVLPSOLFDWLRQ LVWRVD\´\RXDUHDV\RXOike” or
´EH KRZ \RX ZLOOµ $Q $PĆQ LV DOVR HVWDEOLVKHG E\ ZULWLQJ RU PHVVDJLQJ
ZKHWKHUWKHPHVVHQJHULVD0XVOLPRUGLVEHOLHYHU2UWKH$PĆQFDQEHE\D
sign which is understood by one who is able to speak. This is a broad subject.
As for the one who was assured (the Mu’amman), with a fatha on the
PHHPWKHQKHPXVWNQRZDERXWWKLVDQGWKHQHZVRIWKH$PĆQPXVWUHDFK
KLP,IWKLVGRHVQRWUHDFKKLPWKHQWKHUHLVQR$PĆQIRUKLP,ID0XVOLP
ZDVWRWKHQNLOOWKLV +DUEĩ WKHQWKLVLVDOORZHGDQGKLV WKH+DUEĩ YHUEDO
DFFHSWDQFHLWLVQRWDFRQGLWLRQ LIWKH$PĆQGRHVQRWUHDFKKLP 5DWKHUDQ
indication and a sensed sign are sufficient as acceptance (from the Muslims),
RUWKHNĆILUVD\V´,KDYHDFFHSWHG\RXUFRYHQDQWEXW,GRQRWJUDQW\RXWUXVW
so bHZDUHµ7KH,PĆPVDLG´KHKDVUHMHFWHGWKH$PĆQµEHFDXVHWKH$PĆQ
LV QRW FRQILUPHG E\ RQH VLGH ZLWKRXW WKH UHFRJQLWLRQ RI WKH RWKHU ,I WKH

56

³ȞŸƅ§Ã¡ŕ·¡ŕśƅ§¿§¯ŗŐŗ³±·ƈÃ³±śƈÃȆŦśƛŕƎŗȄ±ŸśřǽŬ±ŕžřƈƆȞƓƍÃ³±śƈÃ£³±·ƈ

The word ‘Mattars’ is a Persian word relayeGLQVRPHQDUUDWLRQVLQWKH0XVDQQDIRI,EQ$Eŝ6KD\EDKLQ
WKH%RRNRI-LKŅGLQWKHVHFWLRQRQWKHGHILQLWLRQDQGGHVFULSWLRQRIJUDQWLQJ$PŅQ,WKDVEHHQUHOD\HG
as being ‘Matars’, ‘Mattars’, ‘Matras’ and ‘Mattaras’ and it all means ‘do not be scared, you are safe’.
In this section there are seven narrations relayed on the issue of granting and accepting covenants of
VDIHW\DQGVHFXULW\7KHILUVWQDUUDWLRQLQWKHVHFWLRQ QR LV¶$EEŅGELQDO-¶$ZZŅPQDUUDWHGWR
XVIURP+XVD\QIURP$Eź¶$WL\\DKZKRVDLG¶8PDUZURWHWRWKHSHRSOHRI.źIDVD\LQJ“It has been
mentioned to me that the word ‘Mattars’ in the Persian language signifies assurance
and safety so if you say it to those who do not speak your (Arabic) language then it
VLJQLILHV$PŅQ´
AnothHUQDUUDWLRQ QR LV:DNŝ¶QDUUDWHGWRXVDO-¶$¶PDVKQDUUDWHGWRXVIURP$Eź:Ņ¶LOZKR
VDLG³WKHOHWWHURI¶8PDUUHDFKHGXVDQGZHZHUHLQ.KŅQLTHHQ LQHDVWHUQ¶,UŅTVRXWKRIWKH.XUGLVK
UHJLRQVDQGQHDUWKH,UŅQLDQERUGHU LIDPDQVD\VWRDnother “la tadhul (do not be scared)” then
he has granted him safety and security. If a man says to another: “do not fear” then he has granted
him safety and security. If he says “matras” WKHQKHKDVJUDQWHGKLPVDIHW\DQGVHFXULW\EHFDXVH$OOŅK
knows all languages.”
See al-0XVDQQDIOL,EQ$Eŝ6KD\EDKDO-,PŅP$Eź%DNU¶$EGXOOŅKELQ0XKDPPDGELQ$Eŝ6KD\EDK
DO¶$EVŝDO-.źIŝ -235 AH)HG0XKDPPDG¶$ZZŅPDK -HGGDK.6$'ŅUXO-Qiblah li’th-7KDTŅIDW
il-,VOŅPL\\DK$+&( YROSS-116.
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,PĆP 0XVOLPOHDGHU YLHZVWKHUHLVD0DVODKDK EHQHILW LQDOORZLQJWKH
entry of traders and says “whoever enters for trade is safe and secure” – then
this is allowed. 57
6LPLODU WR WKLV ZDV DOVR PHQWLRQHG E\ ,EQ XO--X]D\\ UDKLPDKXOOĆK  in al-4DZĆQHHQ XO-Fiqhiyyah
WRZDUGVWKHHQGRI.LWĆEXO--LKĆG,EQDQ-1DKKĆVDERYHDOVRUHIHUUHGWR,EQ4XGĆPDK UDKLPDKXOOĆK 
DQGZKDWKHVDLGLQal-0XJKQĩ,  ZKDW,EQ4XGĆPDKVWDWHGZDV

ǺǷǶǿʮ¤ǾǼǷ¢ÂǶȀƬǻƢȈƻǾǯŗƥÅƢǗÂǂǌǷÀƢǷȋ¦ǽȂǘǟ¢ƢŶ¤ǶĔȋƨǷǂƸǸǧǶȀƬǻƢȈƻƢǷ¢Â ..»
ÀƢǷϥǶȀǼǷʭ ƢƳǺǷǮǳǀǳÂŘǠŭ¦Ŀ¿ȂǴǠǷȂȀǧǚǨǴǳ¦ĿÅ¦°ȂǯǀǷǮǳ¯ǺǰȇŃÀ¤ÂǾǈǨǻ
°ƾǤǳ¦ƢǼǼȇ®ĿƶǴǐȇȏÂ°ƾǣǾǻȋǶȀƬǻƢȈƻǲŢŃ¦ǀǿƪƦƯ¦¯ƜǧǽƾȀǠǳÅƢǔǫʭÀƢǯƢǼǻƢƼǧ
«ǶȀǗÂǂǋƾǼǟÀȂǸǴǈŭ¦»-ǶǴǇÂǾȈǴǟɦȄǴǏ-œǼǳ¦¾ƢǫƾǫÂ
ǀƻ¢ƢǷ®°ǾȈǴǟƤƳÂÅƢƠȈǋµŗǫ¦Â¢ǶȀǼǷ¼ǂǇÂ¢ǶĔƢƻÀƜǧ
…and as for betraying them, then it is KDUĆP (prohibited), because they gave
him the covenant of safety and security on the condition that he will neither
betray them nor harm them, and even if this was not written therein as it is
known contextually. Thus, whoever gained a covenant of safety and security
into our countries and betrayed us then it is as if he withdrew his covenant.
And thus, if this was true, then it is prohibited to betray them, because our
UHOLJLRQ SURKLELWV EHWUD\DO ,Q WKLV UHVSHFW WKH 3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL
wassallam) said:

ǶȀǗÂǂǋƾǼǟÀȂǸǴǈŭ¦
“...the Muslims must stick to their conditions” 59

57

An-1DZDZŝar-Rawdah, vol.10, pp.279-280

58

In .LWŅEXO--LKŅG0DV¶DODW0DQ'DNKDOD$UGXO-’Aduw bi-$PŅQ [The Issue of Entering the Land of

the Enemy with an Agreement/Covenant of Safety and Security].
59

Hasan SaheehUHSRUWHGE\$Eź'ŅZźG  IURP$EźHurayrah; at-7LUPLGKŝ  IURP¶$PU

Ibn ’Awf al-0X]DQŝDQGRXUVKHLNKFODVVLILHG6DKHHKWKHUHLQZKLOHDO-%XNKŅUŝUHSRUWHGLWta’leeqan
(without a chain of narrators), and so in case one betrays them, steals from them, or borrows anything,
then he should give back what he took. See al-0XJKQŝ, vol.10, p.507
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,EQ 4XGĆPDK KHUH ZDV KLPVHOI FRPPHQWLQJ RQ ZKDW ZDV VWDWHG E\ DO-.KLUTĩ DO-+DQEDOĩ
UDKLPDKXOOĆK ZKHQDO-.KLUTĩVDLG

«ǶȀǼźŃÂƾǠǳ¦µ°¢ǲƻ®ǺǷ»ȆǴƦǼū¦ȆǫǂŬ¦ŔǷĿ ƢƳ»
,WLVIRXQGLQWKHWH[WRIDO-.KLUTĩDO-+DQEDOĩ¶:KRHYHUHQWHUVWKHODQGRIWKHHnemy
should not betray them (betray the covenant or agreement with them).’
7KHUHDUHIXUWKHUVWDWHPHQWVRQWKHLVVXHLQWKHFRQWH[WWKLVWLPHRI0XVOLPVHQWHULQJQRQ-0XVLP
DERGHV$EX·O-+DVDQ·$OLELQ$Eĩ%DNUELQ·$EGXO-DOHHODO-0DUJKĩ\ĆQĩ -$+-
&(



stated in al-+LGĆ\DK6KDUKXO-%LGĆ\DKDO-Mubtadi’S

ǾǻȋǶȀƟƢǷ®ǺǷȏÂǶŮ¦ȂǷ¢ǺǷ ȆǌǳµǂǠƬȇÀ¢ǾǳǲŹȐǧ¦ǂƳʫ§ǂū¦°¦®ǶǴǈŭ¦ǲƻ®¦¯¤Â
¿¦ǂƷ°ƾǤǳ¦Â¦°ƾǣÀȂǰȇǮǳ¯ƾǠƥµǂǠƬǳƢǧÀƢǸƠƬǇȏʪǶŮµǂǠƬȇȏÀ¢ǺǸǓ
´,ID0XVOLPHQWHUV 'ĆUXO-Harb as a trader, then he is like a Muslim who is
0XVWD·PLQ LQ 'ĆU XO-Harb, and it is therefore not permissible for him to
dishonour them in anything in terms of their wealth and blood as he is within
,VWL·PĆQZKLFKQHFHVVLWDWHVKHGRHVQRWGLVKRQRXUWKHP,IKHGLVKRQRXUV
WKHPDIWHUWKLVWKHQWKLVLVEHWUD\DODQGEHWUD\DOLVKDUĆPµ 61
In 6DKHHKXO-%XNKĆUĩ WKHORQJ KDGHHWK RIWKHWUHDW\RI+XGD\EL\DKPHQWLRQVWKDWDO-0XJKHHUDK
LEQ6KX·EDK UDGL$OOĆKX¶DQKX NQHZVRPHSHRSOHGXULQJ-ĆKLOOL\DK WKDWXVHGWRPDNHDOFRKRODQG
JHW GUXQN DQG 0XJKHHUDK NLOOHG WKHP DQG WRRN WKHLU PRQH\ 0XJKHHUDK ZDV WKLQNLQJ DERXW
DFFHSWLQJ,VOĆPDIWHUKHKDGWDNHQWKHPRQH\IURPWKHVHSHRSOHWKHQKHZHQWWRWKH0HVVHQJHU
RI$OOĆKLQIRUPLQJKLPWKDWKHZDQWHGWREH D0XVOLPDQGWKDWKHKDGZLWKKLPWKHPRQH\IURP
WKRVH SHRSOH :KDW GLG WKH 0HVVHQJHU RI $OOĆK VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL ZDVVDOODP VD\ WR KLP" +H VDLG
VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP 

« ȆǋĿǾǼǷƪǈǴǧ¾Ƣŭ¦ƢǷ¢ÂǲƦǫƘǧ¿ȐǇȍ¦ƢǷ¢»
´$VIRU\RXU,VOĆP,DFFHSW it and as for the money then I have nothing to do with it.”
0HDQLQJ,DFFHSW\RXU,VOĆPEXWDVIRUWKHPRQH\WKDW\RXDFTXLUHGIURPWKHSHRSOHZLWKRXW
ULJKW,KDYHQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKLW$OVRWKHUHZDVQRMLKĆG DWWKDWWLPHVRZKDWGRWKRVHSHRSOH

60

7KHJUHDW+DQDIŝMXULVWZDVERUQDW0DUJKL\ŅQLQWKHYLFLQLW\RI)DUJKDQDLQ3UHVHQW'D\8]EHNLVWDQ

+H VWXGLHG ZLWK 1DMPXGGHQ $Eź +DIV ¶8PDU DQ-Nasafi, his son Abu’l-Layth Ahmad bin ’Umar anNasaIŝDQGRWKHUHPLQHQWWHDFKHUVDQGH[FHOOHGLQ+DGHHWK7DIVHHU)LTKDQGRWKHUVWXGLHV
61

.LWŅEXV-6L\DU%ŅEXO-Musta’min
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ZKRPDNHSHUPLVVLEOHUREELQJDQGVWHDOLQJRWKHUSHRSOH·VPRQH\VD\"7KLVZDVDIWHUWKHMLKĆG and
$OOĆK·V0HVVHQJHU VDOODOOĆKXDOD\KLZDVVDOODP LVQRWD0HVVHQJHURIWUHDFKHU\,IVXFKZHDOWKZDV
DOORZHGWRNHHSWKHQ$OOĆK·V0HVVHQJHU VDOODOOĆKXDOD\KLZDVVDOOam) ZRXOGKDYHDFFHSWHGLWZLWKQR
SUREOHP,EQ+DMDUVWDWHGLQUHJDUGVWRWKLVKDGHHWKLQFath ul-%ĆUĩ

Ǿǻ¢ǾǼǷ®ƢǨƬǈȇÂ¦°ƾǣǽǀƻ¢ǾǻȂǰǳǾǳµǂǠƫ¢ȏÄ¢ ȆǋĿǾǼǷƪǈǴǧ¾Ƣŭ¦ƢǷ¢Â ǾǳȂǫ»
ƨǻƢǷȋ¦ÂƨǻƢǷȋ¦ȄǴǟÀȂƦƸǘǐȇƨǬǧǂǳ¦ÀȋÅ¦°ƾǣǺǷȋ¦¾ƢƷĿ°ƢǨǰǳ¦¾¦ȂǷ¢ǀƻ¢ǲŹȏ
×œǼǳ¦ǲǠǳÂƨƦǳƢǤŭ¦Âƨƥ°ƢƄʪǲŢƢŶ¤°ƢǨǰǳ¦¾¦ȂǷ¢À¢Â¦ǂǧƢǯÂ¢ÀƢǯƢǸǴǈǷƢȀǴǿ¢ń¤Ã®ƚƫ
.«ǶŮ¦ȂǷ¢ǶȀȈǳ¤®ŚǧǾǷȂǫǶǴǈȇÀ¢ÀƢǰǷȍǽƾȇĿ¾Ƣŭ¦½ǂƫ
+LV VD\LQJ VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL ZDVVDOODP  ´$V IRU WKH ZHDOWK WKHQ , KDYH
nothing to do with it whatsoever” LWPHDQV,KDYHQRSDUWRILWDVLWZDVWDNHQ
via betrayal and treachery.
The benefit from this it is not permissible to take wealth and property
$PZĆO IURPWKHNXIIĆU treacherously when they have trusted you during a
period of safety and security, and trusts should be fulfilled whether the
person is a Muslim or a disbeliever7KHZHDOWKDQGSURSHUW\ $PZĆO RIWKH
NXIIĆU is only permissible to take through warfare or combat. Maybe the
Prophet VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL ZDVVDOODP left the wealth that was in his
(Mugheerah’s hand) because of the possibility of his people embracing
,VOĆPDQGWKHQWKHLUZHDOWKZRXOGKDYHWREHUHWXUQHGWRWKHP 62
,PĆP$Eş%DNU0XKDPPDGELQ,EUĆKHHP,EQXO-0XQGKLUDQ-1D\VĆEşUĩ G$+ VWDWHGLQalAwsat fi’s-Sunan wa’l-,MPĆ· ZD·O-,NKWLOĆI WKDW ,PĆPV DVK-6KĆIL·ĩ DO-$Z]Ć·ĩ DQG $KPDG YLHZHG LW
LPSHUPLVVLEOHIRUD0XVOLPWREHWUD\WKHSHRSOHRI'ĆUXO-+DUEZKHQWKH0XVOLPHQWHUVWKHLUODQG
ZLWKDFRYHQDQWRIVDIHW\DQGVHFXULW\  Al-$Z]Ć·ĩXVHGWKHKDGHHWKRIDO-0XJKHHUDKDVDSURRI
IRUWKLVYLHZ,EQXO-0XQGKLUVWDWHG

62

Ibn Hajar al-¶$VTDOŅQŝFath ul-%ŅUŝ6KDUK6DKHHKXO-%XNKŅUŝ %HLUXW'ŅUXO-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah,

3rd Edn.,  $+ &( HG 0XKDPPDG )X¶ŅG ¶$EGXO%ŅTŝ  .LWŅE XVK-6KXUźW [The Book of
Conditions], vol.6, p.428.
63

Ibn ul-Mundhir however relays, as does Ibn ul-0XQŅVLI LQ .LWŅE XO-,QMŅG Iŝ $EZŅE LO--LKŅG, that

,PŅP$Eź+DQHHIDKDOORZHGEHWUD\DO\HWZHKDYHQRW FRPHDFURVVWKLVYLHZZLWKLQ+DQDIŝILTKERRNV
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°ƾǤȇÀ¢Ǿǳ±ȂŸȏÂƨǻƢǷϥÀȂǼǷ¡ǶǿÂǶĔƢǷϥǺǷ¡ȂȀǧÀƢǷϥ§ǂū¦°¦®ǲƳǂǳ¦ǲƻ®¦¯¤»
°¦®ń¤ ȆǋǾǼǷ«ǂƻÉ¢ÀƜǧǶȀȈǳ¤ǽ®°ǾȈǴǠǧÅƢƠȈǋǶȀǼǷǀƻ¢ÀƜǧǶŮƢƬǤȇȏÂǶȀǧȂźȏÂǶđ
«ÀƢǷ¢Ǿǳ¾ƢǷǾǻȋǾǨǴƬȇȏÂǮǳ¯ÄŗǌȇÀ¢ǶǴǈŭǆȈǳÂǶȀȈǳ¤Ǯǳ¯®°ƤƳÂ¿ȐǇȍ¦
,ID 0XVOLP PDQHQWHUV'ĆUXO-Harb with a covenant of security then he is
safe from them based on their agreement of security and they are also safe
from him. Thus, it is not allowed for him to betray them, cause fear to them
RUNLOOWKHP,IKHWDNHVDQ\WKLQJIURPWKHPKHKDVWRUHWXUQLWEDFNWRWKHP
DQGLIKHWDNHVDQ\WKLQJZLWKKLPEDFNWR'ĆUXO-,VOĆPKHKDVWRJLYHLWEDFN
A Muslim should neither purchase such (taken) property nor destroy it
because the wealth and property has a trust. 64
$Eş<DK\Ć=DNDUL\\DKELQ0XKDPPDGDO-$QVĆUĩDVK-6KĆIL·ĩ -$+-&( stated
in al-$VQĆXO-0DWĆOLE
The wealth of the people of Harb (war) are prohibited to whoever from us
KDVJUDQWHGWKHPVDIHW\DQGVHFXULW\,ID0XVOLPHQWHUVWKHLUDERGHVZLWKD
covenant of safety and security and borrows anything from them, or steals
anything from them, and then returns to our land he has to return what he
took; as he cannot dishonour them if he entered their lands with an
agreement of safety and security.
As-6DUNKDVĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK VWDWHVLQKLVSharh RI.LWĆEDV-Siyar al-Kabeer RI0XKDPPDGELQDO-+DVDQ
UDKLPDKXOOĆK 
Muhammad said: ‘ChapterZKDWLVFODVVLILHGDVDQ$PĆQIRUWKRVHZKRHQWHU
'ĆUXO-Harb wa’l-$VUĆDQGZKDWLVQRWDQ$PĆQ·
,IDJURXSRI0XVOLPVJRWRWKHJDWH-keepers of Ahl ul-Harb and say to them
“we are messengers of the Khaleefah” and produce a document which
resembles an official document from the Khaleefah, or if they do not even
produce any documentation, then this is WKHPGHFHLYLQJWKH0XVKULNHHQ,I
Ahl ul-+DUEVD\WRWKLV0XVOLPJURXS´(QWHUµDQGWKH\HQWHU'ĆUXO-Harb

64

,PŅP$Eź%DNU0XKDPPDGELQ,EUŅKHHP,EQXO-Mundhir an-1D\VŅEźUŝal-Awsat fi’s-Sunan wa’l-

,MPŅ¶ ZD¶O-,NKWLOŅI 5L\DGK .6$ 'ŅU 7D\\LEDK  $+ &( HG 'U $Eź +DPPŅG 6DJKHHU
Ahmad bin Muhammad Haneef), vol.11, p.292.
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then it is not permissible for them to kill any Ahl ul-Harb or take any wealth
from them so long as they are within their land.
(As-6DUNKDVĩ VD\V  Because what they (the Muslims) have manifested to
them (Ahl ul-+DUE LILWLVWUXHWKHQWKH\KDYHDQ$PĆQIURP$KOXO-Harb
and Ahl ul-+DUE DOVR KDYH DQ $PĆQ IURP WKHP VR LW LV QRW SHUPLWWHG WR
dishonour them in anything. This is the ruling for messengers (of the
Khaleefah) if they enter their lands as we have explained. 65
2XU6KD\NK0DVKKşU+DVDQ KDILGKDKXOOĆK WKXVVWDWHV
Based upon this it becomes clear to us the accuracy of what has been
acknowledged by the ’Ulama of our era in regards to the prohibition of
wreaking havoc, hijacking airplanes and killing non-Muslims in their lands
which is committed by some young Muslims who enter those lands with
$PĆQ VDIH-passage and security), 66 in the form of entry-visas. For this is an
example of betrayal and treachery, the prohibition is intensified when it is
DVFULEHG WR WKH 6KDUHH·DK DQG FRQVLGHUHG DV EHLQJ IURP ´-LKĆGµ DV WKH\
claim! 67
7KXVWKHVFKRODUVRIWKHSDVWKDYHEHHQFOHDUDQGWKHFODLPVRI$EXBaraa VLPSO\DUHQRWH[WDQW
ZLWKLQ WKH VRXUFHV 0RUHRYHU WKH VWDWHPHQWV RI WKH MXULVWV IURP WKH SDVW DUH LQ UHJDUGV WR WKH
FRPEDWDQWOHWDORQHWKHRQHZKRKDVYROXQWHHUHGWRFRPHWRWKHODQGVRIWKH0XVOLPVWRSURYLGH
KXPDQLWDULDQDLGDQGUHOLHIZRUNWRDOO0XVOLPVWKHUH 2XUSRLQWLQUHla\LQJWKHVHTXRWHVIURPWKH
VFKRODUVRIWKHSDVWLVWRVKRZWKH\WKDWKDYHQRWPDGHWKHGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDQGDOOHJHG´GLIIHUHQFH
RIRSLQLRQµLQWKHLVVXHZKLFK$EXBaraa KDVDWWHPSWHGWRMXVWLI\ ZKHQKHVDLG“they >LH,6,6@
have their own ijtihad we need to appreciate it even if we disagree with it”

65

6HH6KD\NK)DLVDO-ŅVLPKashf ush-6KXEXKŅWIŝ0DVŅ¶LODO-’Ahd wa’l--LKŅG .XZDLW-DP¶L\\DK,K\Ņ

at-7XUŅWKDO-,VOŅPŝ$+&(th Edn.), pp.54- 7KHERRNKDVLQWURVE\6KD\NK6ŅOLKELQ
¶$EGXOOŅKELQ+XPD\G +HDGRIWKH6DXGL6KźUŅ&RXQFLODQG,PŅPRI0DVMLGXO-Haram in Makkah),
6KD\NK'U6ŅOLKDV-6DGOŅQDQG6KD\NK'U)D\KŅQELQ6KŅOŝDO-0XWD\Uŝ
66

$QGLIWKH\DUH0X¶ŅKDGHHQWKHQWKHRSSRVLWLRQWRWKHSharee’ah would be from two angles, like a

person who steals pork and eats it!
67

)URPWKHHGLWRI6KD\NK0XKDPPDGELQ=DNDUL\\Ņ$Eź*KŅ]ŝDQGRXU6KD\NK0DVKKźU+DVDQńO

6DOPŅQWR,PŅPDO-0XMWDKLG$Eź¶$EGXOOŅK0XKDPPDGELQ¶ŜVŅELQ0XKDPPDGELQ$VEDJKDO-$]Gŝ
al-4XUWXEŝ DND ,EQ 0XQŅVLI  .LWŅE XO-,QMŅG Iŝ $EZŅE LO--LKŅG (Beirut: Mu’assasah ar-5D\ŅQ 
AH/2005 CE), vol.1, pp.63-81.
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)XUWKHUPRUH·$EGXO)DWWĆKELQ6ĆOLK4XGşVKDl-<ĆIL·ĩ VWDWHVLQKLVSDSHUHQWLWOHGHukm QitĆl
al-Madaniyyeen: DirĆsah Fiqhiyyah >7KH 5XOLQJ RQ .LOOLQJ &LYLOLDQV D )LTK-%DVHG 6WXG\@ WKDW WKH
&RYHQDQWRI6HFXULW\FRQWDLQVWKDWZKLFKLVFXVWRPDU\DQGWKDWEDVHGRQWKDWGXULQJRXUWLPHV
PHVVHQJHUVQHJRWLDWRUVWUDGHUVEXVLQHVVSHRSOHMRXUQDOLVWVGRFWRUVDQGUHOLHIZRUNHUVDUHQRt to
EHNLOOHGZLWKLQWKHDUHQDRIZDU 
$QRWKHUDVSHFWRIWKH&RYHQDQWRI6HFXULW\DJDLQFRQYHQLHQWO\QRWPHQWLRQHGE\WKHDUPFKDLU
FRPPHQWDWRU$EXBaraaLVWKDWDFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\LVYDOLGIURPDQGFDQEHHQDFWHGIURP DQ\
RIWKH0XVOLPV– ZKLFKPHDQVWKDWWKH0XVOLPVKDYHWRUHVSHFWDQGDELGHE\WKDWDVLQWKHFDVH
RI $ODQ +HQQLQJ ZKR ZDV JLYHQ VDIHW\ E\ RWKHU 0XVOLPV %XNKĆrĩ UHSRUWHG WKDW WKH 3URSKHW
VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP VDLG“And the dhimmah [asylum and protection] granted by any Muslim is one
[to be secured and respected by all other Muslims]. Whoever betrays a Muslim in this respect incurs the curse of
AllĆh, the angels and all the people, and none of his compulsory or optional deeds of worship will be accepted…” 69
)URP ·$EGXOOĆK ELQ ·$PU (radi AllĆhu’anhu) WKDW WKH 3URSKHW (sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) VDLG
“Whoever kills a Mu’Ćhad will not smell the fragrance of Paradise, the fragrance of which can be smelled for a
distance of forty years.” 70 Al-%XNKĆrĩ SODFHGWKLVKDGHHWKXQGHUWKHFKDSWHU‘The sin of Killing a
Dhimmah for No Crime’. 71 ,EQ+DMDUVWDWHG
7KH3URSKHW·VVD\LQJ´ZKRHYHUNLOOVD0X·ĆKDGµKDVDOVREHHQUHOD\HGUHJDUGLQJD
'KLPPĩ DQG WKH UHSRUW KDV EHHQ UHOD\HG UHJDUGLQJ D ´0X·ĆKDGµ DQG WKH WHUP
´-L]\DKµLVDSSOLHGWRWKHPHDQLQJRI´0X·ĆKDGµDVLVDSSDUHQWIURPWKHUHSRUWDV
WKH LQWHQW RI DQ ´·$KGµ ZLWK WKH 0XVOLPV LV WKDW FRQGXFWHG HLWKHU YLD FRQWUDFWV
UHODWHGWR-L]\DK+XGQDK6XOWĆQ>DXWKRULW\@ or AmĆn from a Muslim. 72
Al-.KLrTĩ VWDWHGLQKis Matn LQWKHFKDSWHURQMLKDGWKDW

̴̭˅̪ǫȓ Ƕ˅ˡ˰ˋ̉ȇǫȓ ǭǫȓ ˲̪Ǫȇǫȓ ̣ˡǵ̬̪ȅ˅̪ҡȓ Ǫ˅̲̪ࠕ˅̄̉ǫȓ ̬̪ȇ

68

’AbdulFattŅh bin SŅlih Qudźsh al-YŅfi’ŝ, Hukm QitŅl al-Madaniyyeen: DirŅsah Fiqhiyyah [The

Ruling

on

Killing

Civilians:

a

Fiqh-Based

Study],

p.18,

it

can

be

accessed

here:

http://vb.tafsir.net/tafsir18130/#.VF4kS_msWSo
69

From ’Ali (radi AllŅhu ’anhu), Saheeh BukhŅUŝ

70

Reported by al-BukhŅUŝDO-BukhŅUŝZLWKal-Fath, vol.12, p.259, KitŅb ud-'ŝ\Ņt, Chapter: ‘The Sin of

Killing a Dhimmŝ for No Crime’, hadeeth no.6914.
71

Al-BukhŅUŝZLWKal-Fath, vol.12, p.259

72

Fath ul-BŅUŝ, vol.12, p.259
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And whoever from us [Muslims] gives them [non-Muslims] a covenant of
security, be it a man, woman, or slave – it is allowed to give him [the nonMuslims] a covenant of security.
,EQ4XGĆPDKVWDWHG in al-Mughnĩ

ÀƢǷȋ¦Ä¢º ƶǐȇÂǶŮµǂǠƬǳ¦ÂǶŮƢǷÂǶȀǴƬǫ¿ǂƷ§ǂū¦ǲǿ¢Ȇǘǟ¢¦¯¤ÀƢǷȋ¦À¢ǾƬǴŦÂ
¾Ƣǫ¦ǀđÂÅ¦ƾƦǟÂ¢ÀƢǯÅ¦ǂƷȄưǻ¢Â¢ÀƢǯÅ¦ǂǯ¯°ƢƬűǲǫƢǟǢǳʪǶǴǈǷǲǯǺǷºǶŮȄǘǠÉȇÄǀǳ¦
ºǿ-¦ǶǴǠǳ¦ǲǿ¢ǂưǯ¢ÂǶǇƢǬǳ¦Ǻƥ¦Â¼ƢƸǇ¤ÂȆǠǧƢǌǳ¦ÂȆǟ¦±Âȋ¦ÂÄ°Ȃưǳ¦
In sXPPDU\ LI D &RYHQDQW RI 6HFXULW\ LV JLYHQ WR WKH SHRSOH RI ZDU – it is

LPSHUPLVVLEOHWRNLOOWKHPDQGWKHLUZHDOWKDQGKRQRXULVIRUWKHP,W>WKHJUDQWLQJ
RI D &RYHQDQW RI 6HFXULW\@ LV VRXQG >ZKHQ JLYHQ E\@ DQ\ 0XVOLP ZKR LV
BĆligh [mature], ’ąqil [sane], MukhtĆr [capable], male or female, free or
slave. This was stated by ath-Thawrĩ, al-AwzĆ’ĩ, ash-6KĆfi’ĩ,VKĆT,EQXOQĆsim and most of the people of knowledge, and that has been narrated from
’Umar ibn al-KhattĆb (radi AllĆhu ’anhu). 73
,EQXO-4D\\LPVWDWHGDJDLQVZHSWXQGHUWKHFDUSHWE\$EXBaraa VRDVWRMXVWLI\WKH.KDZĆULM
PDQKDMDQGSURFHGXUHVRI,6,6WKDW

 ȆǋǺºǷƘƬǈŭ¦ȄǴǟ¶ŗǌȇȏÂ ǶǴǈǷǲǯǽƾǬǠȇÂ ǂǧƢǯǲǰǳǽƾǬǟ±ȂºŸÀƢǷȋ¦Àċ Ɯǧ"
ºǿ¢ǾƦƟʭÂ¢¿ƢǷȍ¦ ċȏ ¤ƢǿƾǬǠȇȏƨǷǀǳ¦Â ¶Âǂǌǳ¦ǺǷ
,WLVSHUPLWWHGIRUWKHFRYHQDQWRIVHFXULW\WREHDFFRUGHGWRDQ\GLVEHOLHYHU
and it can be enacted by any Muslim. There are no conditions for the one
who grants security yet contracts of dhimmah are only to be enacted by the
Muslim leader or his deputy. 74

73

0XZDIIDTXGGHHQ$Eź0XKDPPDG¶$EGXOOŅh bin Ahmad bin Muhammad Ibn QudŅmah al-0DTGLVŝ

al-JammŅ¶ŝOŝ DG-'LPLVKTŝ DV-SŅOLKŝ DO-+DQEDOŝ al-0XJKQŝ (Riyadh, KSA: DŅr ’ńlam ul-Kutub,
1997/1417, Third Edn. eds. ’AbdullŅh bin ’AbdulMuhsin at-7XUNŝ DQG ¶$EGXO)DWWŅh Muhammad alHilw), vol.13, p.75, issue no. 1641
Also refer to ad-Dardeer, ash-Sharh as-Sagheer ’ala Aqrab il-MasŅlik ilŅ Madhhab il-ImŅm MŅlik ma’
HŅshiyat as-SŅZŝ (Cairo: DŅr ul-Ma’Ņrif, 1392 AH, ed. Dr MustafŅ KamŅO :DVIŝ  YRO S DQ1DZDZŝRawdat ut-TŅlibeen (Damascus: al-Maktab al-IslŅPŝ YROSDQGDO-%DKźWŝKashŅf ulQinŅ’ ’an il-IqnŅ’ (Riyadh, KSA: Ministry of Justice, 2001 CE/1422 AH), vol.3, p.104.
74

Ibn ul-Qayyim, AhkŅm Ahl udh-Dhimmah, vol.3, p.1441
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Four
$EX%DUD·VUHFRJQLWLRQRI,6,6DVDYDOLG´VWDWHµLVLWVHOITXHVWLRQDEOHDVKHLVWDONLQJDVLIWKH\
KDYHGHILQHGERUGHUVDQGODQGZKHQWKHUHDOLW\LVWKDWWKH\JDLQDWRZQWKHQORVHLWJDLQDYLOODJH
DQGWKH\DUHIRXJKW RYHULW
Five
$EX4DWDGDOLNH·$EGXOOĆK(O-)DLVDODO--DPD\Nĩ, KLPVHOIFDOOHGIRU,6,6WRUHOHDVH$ODQ+HQQLQJ
7KLVZDVZLGHO\UHSRUWHGLQWKHYHU\PHGLDDJHQFLHVZKLFK$EXBaraa VRGHVSHUDWHO\FDYRUWVZLWK
IRU KLV RZQ H[SRVXUH $V GLG WKH /RQGRQ-EDVHG 7DNILUL--LKDGL SUHDFKHU +DQL 6HEDL DOVR 6HEDL
ZHQWIXUWKHUDQGHYHQVDLGWKDW-DEKDWXQ-1XVUDKWKHDO-4DHGDJURXSLQ6\ULDUHOHDVHG81
VROGLHUVKDGRQH0XVOLPKDGFRQIHUUHGXSRQWKHPD&RYHQDQWRI6HFXULW\  6RKHUHDJDLQ$EX
Baraa·VFODLPRIWKHPDWWHUEHLQJRQHRI´LMWLKĆGµZLWKGLIIHULQJYLHZVLVEĆWLODQGLWLVHYLGHQWWKDW
KHLVPHUHO\WU\LQJWRMXVWLI\WKH.KDZĆULMPDQKDMRI,6,6DQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHDQWDJRQLVHQRQ0XVOLPVE\DVVHUWLQJWKDWWKHDFWLRQVRI,6,6KDVMXVWLILFDWLRQDQGYDOLGLW\ZLWKLQ ´LMWLKĆGµ
6L[
$EX%DUD·VLJQRUDQFHRIWKHIDFWWKDW,6,6LVEHLQJFRQWUROOHGE\IRUPHU%D·DWKLVWPLOLWDU\RIILFHUV
ZKRDUHRSHQO\VD\LQJWKDWWKH\DUHLQIDFWWKHRQHVLQFKDUJH ,QDQDUWLFOHRQWKHNPR ZHEVLWH
GDWHG -XQH   E\ /HLOD )DGHO HQWLWOHG ¶6DGGDP·V ([-Officer: We’ve Played Key Role in Helping
Militants’ LWLVPHQWLRQHG
…sunni militants had important help from an old power in the country–
IRUPHUPHPEHUVRI6DGGDP+XVVHLQ·V%Ć·WK3DUW\DQGKLVDUP\2QHUHWLUHG
air force colonel said he is a member of a newly formed military council
overseeing Mosul, the large city captured last ZHHNE\,6,6WKH,VODPLF6WDWH
RI,UDTDQG6\ULDDQGLWVDOOLHVIURP6XQQL$UDEDUPHGIDFWLRQV>+HVDLG@

75

Refer

to

Hani

Sebai’s

discussion

of

the

matter

here:

http://www.almaqreze.net/ar/index.php/infusions/hsgallery_panel/sounds/1433/books/news.php?r
eadmore=2523
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´7KH\ >,6,6@ DUH QRW LQ FKDUJH 7KH\ DUH QRW UHVSRQVLEOH IRU HYHU\WKLQJµ
…the goal, he said, is to remove Maliki and take over the country. 76
+DUGO\VRXQGVOLNHDPRYHPHQWEDVHGRQWKH4XU·ĆQ6XQQDKDQGPDQKDMRIWKH6DODIOHWDORQH
WU\LQJWR´HVWDEOLVKWKH6KDUHH·DKµ

ABU BARAA COMPARES ISIS TO THE SAHńBAH?!
$EXBaraa LQKLVGHIHQFHRI,6,6VHHNVWRFRPSDUH,6,6WRWKH6DKĆEDK"+HPHQWLRQVDQXPEHU
RILQFLGHQWVIURPWKHHUDRIWKH6DKĆEDKDQGVWDWHVDIWHUPLQXWHVWKDW
“…this is the question: if, if, if it was the case that Alan was protected by a
covenant and he was killed wrongly does that mean that they >LH,6,6@are
no longer eligible for leadership? Clearly not cos’ KhĆlid bin WĆlid was sent
as Ameer during the time of RasoolullĆh, during the time of Abş Bakr, in the
time of ’Umar he was still Ameer. UsĆmah bin Zayd, it was the Waseeya of
RasoolullĆh “don’t delay the army of UsĆmah”, and Abş %DNU 6LGGHHT
refused to remove UsĆmah as the leader of that army despite the fact that he
killed somebody wrongly and it is agreed that he was wrongly killed in the
time of the Prophet (sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) and he was told off by the
3URSKHWEHFDXVHRILW6R\RXVHHLWLVQRWVRVLPSOHDVSHRSOH\RXNQRZ
think, there’s an exaggeration in the reaction to it aswell.”
+HUHWKHUHDUHDQXPEHURISRLQWVWRDSSHQG KHUH
One
7KHHUURUVRIWKHFRPSDQLRQVZHUHLQDSSOLFDWLRQLQFHUWDLQLQVWDQFHV IRUZKLFKWKH\UHJUHWWHGDQG
repented IRU WKHLU HUURUV ZHUH QRW LQ WKH PDLQ IRXQGDWLRQDO FUHHG RU PHWKRGRORJ\ ZKLFK is
FRQWUDU\WRWKHFDVHRI,6,60RUHRYHU.KĆOLGDQG8VĆPDKZHUHILJKWLQJRQWKHEDWWOHILHOGDJDLQVW
FOHDU0XVKULNHHQDQGQRWDJDLQVW0XVOLPVZKLFKLVWKHFDVHRI,6,6ZKRPDLQO\ZDJHZDUDJDLQVW
$KOXV-6XQQDK

76

See http://www.npr.org/blogs/parallels/2014/06/19/323691052/saddams-ex-officer-weve-played-

key-role-in-helping-militants
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Two
:LWK,6,6KRZHYHU, it is HYLGHQWWKDWWKHLU HUURUVDUHLQWKHLU IRXQGDWLRQDOPHWKRGRORJ\ZKLFKis
RQHRIH[WUHPLVPWDNIHHURIFRPPRQ0XVOLPVIRUVLQVWDNIHHURIDOOWKHOHDGHUVWDNIHHURIDOO
ZKRGLVDJUHHZLWKWKHPWDNIHHURIWKH ·8ODPDRIWKHVFKRODUVHWF7KHYHU\PHWKRGRORJ\RI,6,6
DOORZVIRUEORRGVKHGRIWKHLURSSRVHUV
Three
,IDSHUVRQHUUVWKLVLVWREHGLVFXVVHGFODULILHGWRKLPDQGWKHSURRIHVWDEOLVKHGRQKLP<HWZLWK
,6,6 HYHQ WKH ´6KD\NKVµ ZKR WKH\ FODLP WR UHVSHFW VXFK DV $Eş 4DWĆGDK al-)LOLVWĩQĩ $EX
0XKDPPDG al-0DTGLVL +DQL 6HEDL DQG RWKHUV KDYH DOO DGYLVHG WKHP DQG GHVFULEHG WKHP DV
H[WUHPLVWVDQG.KDZĆULMDQG,6,6KDYHQHLWKHUUHFDQWHGQRU repented, DQGKDYHQHLWKHUUHWUDFWHG
nor UHJUHWWHG,QWKHFDVHRIWKHFRPSDQLRQVWKH\DOOUHJUHWWHGWKHLUDFWLRQVDQG SHUIRUPHGJRRG
GHHGVLQRUGHUWRFRUUHFWWKHLUHUURUV$Eş 4DWĆGDKKLPVHOIKDVVWDWHGZKHQKHZDVLPSULVRQHG
DQGZDVDVNHGDERXW,6,6WKDW´,6,6ZLOOQRWODVWDQGWKH\ZLOOQRWHVWDEOLVKD.KLOĆIDKµ:KLOH
$Eş 0XKDPPDGDO-0DTGLVLDQG+DQL6HEDLIUoPWKH so-FDOOHG´·8ODPDRIMLKDGµKDYHGHVFULEHG
,6,6 DV .KDZĆULM DQG FULPLQDOV ,6,6 WKXV KDYH QR VFKRODUV DQG UHJDUG DOO VFKRODUV DV EHLQJ
K\SRFULWHV 6R KRZ RQ HDUWK FDQ $EX Baraa PDNH D FRPSDULVRQ EHWZHHQ ,6,6 DQG WKH QREOH
FRPSDQLRQV(radi AllĆhu ’anhum)
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ABU BARAA REGARDS CRITICISM OF ISIS AS BEING
“EXAGGERATION”?!
$IWHUDQKRXUDQGVHYHQPLQXWHVLQWRWKHWDON$EXBaraa PDNHVUHPDUNVZKLFKLQVLQXDWHWKDW,6,6
DUHRIWKH´0XMĆKLGHHQµ)LUVWRIDOO,6,6,6,/DFFRUGLQJWR$KOXV-6XQQDKLQ6\ULD KDYHEHHQ
UHSRUWHGWRKDYHVWDWHGWKDWWKHLULQWHQWVDUHQRWWRZDJHMLKDGEXWWKDWUDWKHUWKH\ZHQWWR6\ULD
LQ RUGHU WR ´HVWDEOLVK WKH 6KDUHH·DKµ 77 6R KLV GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKHP DV EHLQJ ´0XMĆKLGHHQµ LV
TXHVWLRQDEOH0RUHRYHUKHDUJXHV´ZHPXVWKHDUWKHGHIHQFHRIWKHRWKHUVLGHµPHDQLQJE\WKLV
,6,6ZKLFKLVUHSHDWHGWKURXJKRXWKLVWDON
<HWZKHUHLVWKLV´GHIHQFHRIWKHRWKHUVLGHµZKHQLWFRPHVWRWKHOHDGHUVRIWKH0XVOLPV"
:KHUHLV$EXBaraa·VDGKHUHQFHWRWKH0DZĆQL·RIWDNIHHU"+HZDQWVWKHPDSSOLHGWRWKH.KDZĆULM
\HW$KOXV-6XQQDKDUHQRWLQFOXGHG":KHUHZDV$EXBaraa·V´GHIHQFHRIWKHRWKHUVLGHµZKHQ KLV
PHUU\PHQIURP´DO-0XKDMLURXQµ ZHUHPDNLQJWDNIHHURI0XVOLPVOHIWULJKWDQGFHQWUH":KHUH
ZDV$EXBaraa·V´GHIHQFHRIWKHRWKHUVLGHµZKHQ0XKDMLURXQSURGXFHDQGGLVWULEXWHDUWLFOHVRQ
´7KH1HFHVVLW\RI0DNLQJ7DNIHHURI%LQ%D]µ"  :KHUHZDV$EXBaraa·V´GHIHQFHRIWKHRWKHU
77

This was reported by Abdullah Anas, a former Afghan War veteran, narrating RQWKHDXWKRULW\RI$Eź

¶$EGXOOŅKDO-+DPDZŝIURP-DEKDWDO-,VOŅPL\\DKLQ6\ULDZKLFKLVRQHRIWKHQRQ-Takfiri groups in Syria.
See the discussion here after 47 minutes:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Wn2ZNDezmI
78

Dated 2005, the vile article, may AllŅh give the author what he deserves, stated:
Abdul 'Azeez bin 'Abdullah bin BŅz was one of those scholars who was
extremely close to the TawŅgheet (apostate rulers and ministers) of the
Saudi regime. Many fake Salafis adore him and praise him beyond belief, to
a level where they have blindly taken him as a false god, criteria and
measurement to judge what is haq and what is bŅtil (falsehood).
Their taqleed (blind following) of this man has left them completely
disoriented, resulting in them no longer referring back to the Qur'Ņn,
Sunnah and understanding of the SahŅbah exclusively. No matter how
many verses and ahŅdeeth you quote to them, their only counter argument
is, "Yes BUT, Ibn BŅz said…", thus rejecting the divine rules and verses of
Allah

(swt).

Due to the fact that he permitted the blood of the MujŅhideen and their
families in the Arabian Peninsula, the existence of the apostate Saudi
regime, and the occupation of the land of Rasoul-Ullah (saw) by the
Americans, many 'UlamŅ who follow Ahl us-Sunnah wal-JamŅ'ah made
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Baraa' (disassociation) from him and even declared him as an apostate
(kŅfir). However, some of these scholars later retreated from their takfeer
(including Sheikh Abu Muhammad al-Maqdisi) in response to the advice
which was given to them by some sincere Muslims and scholars.
However, we and the Sheikh which we refer to and love for the sake of
Allah have chosen not to retreat from this takfeer upon Ibn BŅz, despite the
fact that we have been advised to do so by some sincere brothers and 'UlamŅ
who

we

refer

to

and

love.

This is because what Ibn BŅz stood for was complete apostasy and kufr,
and to this day his manhaj (method) and principles give complete
justification to the existence of many corrupted scholars and TawŅgheet.
Based upon his fatŅwŅ (Islamic verdicts), occupying Muslim land, not
implementing the Sharee'ah, imprisoning scholars and killing the
MujŅhideen

etc.

has

become

halŅl

(lawful).

Many of these scholars and students of knowledge who we love for the
sake of Allah (swt) agree that his manhaj is complete apostasy and contrary
to Islam, yet they still advise us not to make takfeer upon him. We would
like to say to these brothers, how can we make takfeer on his manhaj but
not him? Isn’t this irjŅ' (separating EemŅn from actions)? If a person's
manhaj and what he stood for was kufr, then as a principle of EemŅn, this
necessitates that he too must be a kŅfir! We cannot say, "Don't call a
fornicator "fornicator". He committed fornication but don't call him a
fornicator!" This is the argument of the Murji-ah (those who separate
EemŅn from actions); therefore we chose not to take this advice.
BŅziyyah (what Ibn BŅz stood for) is complete kufr and shirk, and our
takfeer upon him is not like the KhawŅrij as the fake Salafis like to assert
and fabricate about us. We do not make takfeer based upon sin, rather
takfeer should only be based upon a person committing major forms of kufr
and

shirk,

and

this

is

exactly

what

Ibn

BŅz

did.

Any person who chooses to make takfeer upon him should not be
criticised at all, as takfeer is IjtihŅd (extracting a divine rule from the
Qur'Ņn and Sunnah), therefore if we are right we get two rewards, and if we
are wrong we get one reward – how can you attack and ridicule someone
who makes valid IjtihŅd and even gets rewarded by his Lord!? Surely this is
not the characteristic of the true Muwahhid (monotheist) or even Muslim.
So we would like to say to those who mock at, backbite and slander the
sincere Muslims and scholars who follow the Saviour Sect and make takfeer
upon this KŅfir Murtad Ibn BŅz: FEAR ALLAH in the way you speak and
learn to respect valid IjtihŅd which is based upon the Qur'Ņn and Sunnah.
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VLGHµZKHQKLV0XKDMLURXQFRKRUWVSURQRXQFHWKH6DODILVFKRODUVDVEHLQJ“scholars for dollars”
DQGK\SRFULWHV"$EXBaraa·V´GHIHQFHRIWKHRWKHUVLGHµLVRQO\ZKHQLWFRPHVWRSURWHFWLQJKLV
IHOORZ.KDZĆULMFRPUDGHV$EXBaraa DOVRVD\VLQDVRPHZKDWHPRWLRQDORXWEXUVW
“…and if anybody if really serious in dealing with the case of Alan Henning
stop with the rumours and this err, you know this exaggeration, stop with
WKLVH[DJJHUDWLRQ6WRSJLYLQJIXHOWRWKHNXIIĆr to justify their bombing of
Muslims; and taNHLWVHULRXVO\JRWRWKH6KDUHH·DK&RXUWLQWKH,VODPLF6WDWH
one of the courts of al-MadhĆlim and take all of your evidence and your
ZLWQHVVHVDQGSUHVHQW\RXUFDVHWRD6KDUHH·DKMXGJHWKH\ZLOOMXGJHµ
)LUVWRIDOOLIDQ\RQHKDVJLYHQ“fuel to the kuffĆr to justify their bombing of Muslims” ZH
QHHGORRNQRIXUWKHUWKDQWKH.KDZĆULMEDQGLtVRI,6,6,IWKHUHKDVHYHUEHHQDJURXSZKRKDV
JLYHQWKHSULVWLQHLPDJHRI,VOĆPDEDGQDPHDORQJZLWKGLVWRUWLQJLWVWHDFKLQJVLQWKHPRGHUQHUD
,6,6DUHWKHRQHVZKRKDYHGRQHWKDW6RLIKHZDQWVWRMXPSXSDQGGRZQDQGUDQWDQGUDYH
DERXWJLYLQJ“fuel to the kuffĆr to justify their bombing of Muslims” KHFDQWKDQNKLVRZQ
.KDZĆULMEUHWKUHQIRUWKDW
6HFRQGO\$EXBaraa WDONVDERXW´JRLQJWRWKH6KDUHH·DKFRXUWµHWF\HWZKHUHDUHWKHVHFRXUWV
ZKLFK,6,6KDYHHVWDEOLVKHG" :KHUHGLGWKH\HVWDEOLVKWKH'LYLQH/HJLVODWHGOHJDOSURRIVRQ$ODQ
+HQQLQJ"$QGMXGJLQJE\,6,6EUD]HQUXOLQJE\RWKHUWKDQZKDW$OOĆKKDVUHYHDOHG DQ\FRXUW
V\VWHPLVOLDEOHWREHDNDQJDURRFRXUWDVRSSRVHGWRDQ\WKLQJEDVHGRQWKH4XU·ĆQDQG6XQQDK
)LQDOO\$EXBaraa LVVXHVDQRWKHUGHIHQFHRI,6,6E\VD\LQJDIWHUDQKRXUDQGWZHOYHPLQXWHV
LQWRWKHWDONWKDW
“…you suddenly feel that we’re allowed to make mistakes but they’re not
allowed to make mistakes…we need to be fair”.
+HUH$EXBaraa SOD\VGRZQWKH.KDZĆULMPHWKRGRORJ\RI,6,67KHPDQKDMRI,6,6LVQRPHUH
´PLVWDNHµ$EXBaraa VD\VDOORIWKLVDVLI,6,6´MXVWPDGHDPLVWDNHµ, IHLJQLQJLJQRUDQFHRIWKH
IDFWWKDWVXFKEUXWDOPXUGHUDQGVKHGGLQJEORRGLVDOOSDUWDQGSDUFHORIWKHLUYHU\PDQKDM and
·DTHHGDK7KHLUPDQKDMLVEDVHGRQNLOOLQJ0XVOLPVDQGYLRODWLQJFRYHQDQWV$EXBaraa LVEUD]HQ
LQKLVLQWHOOHFWXDOGHQLDORIDOORIWKH0XVOLPVWKH\KDYHNLOOHGDQGRSSUHVVHGUXLQLQJWKHLPDJHRI
,VOĆPLQWKHSURFHVV 0RUHRYHU$EXBaraa LVPHUHO\DWWHPSWLQJWRUDWLRQDOLVHWKHPHWKRGRORJ\RI

Ibn BŅz was a Murtad and enemy of Allah (swt). We hope and pray to Allah
(swt) that he puts him and those who worship and love him in the same
place on the Day of Judgement…ńmeen.
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,6,6 DV LI WKH\ DUH RSHUDWLQJ ZLWKLQ D 6KDUL·-6XQQL HWKLFDO IUDPHZRUN ZKLFK ´ZH QHHG WR
DSSUHFLDWHµ"

MIZANUR RAHMAN ABU BARAA – DEFENDER OF THE
MODERN-DAY KHAWńRIJ
*HQHUDOO\$EXBaraa LVDGHIHQGHURIWKH.KDZĆULMUHIXVLQJWRFRQGHPQWKHPDVKHZLVKHVWR
QRW ´FRQGHPQ 0XVOLPVµ DQ ,NKZĆnĩ DSSURDFK 7KLV LV HYLGHQFHG E\ KLV MXVWLILFDWLRQ RI WKHLU
DFWLRQVZLWKZRUGVVXFKDV“they >LH,6,6@ have their own ijtihad we need to appreciate it
even if we disagree with it”. 0RUHRYHULWUHHNVRIFRQWUDGLFWLRQIRUWKRVHZKRJDLQLQIDP\IRU
MXPSLQJXSDQGGRZQ UDQWLQJDQGUDYLQJDERXW0XVOLPOHDGHUVDQGWKHVFKRODUVRI$KOXV-6XQQDK
WRWKHQKDYHWKHDXGDFLW\WRWXUQDURXQGDQGVD\´,DPQRWJRLQJWRFRQGHPQ0XVOLPVµ as a
JHW-out-FODXVHVRDVWR GHIHQGWKH.KDZĆULMRIWKHHUD
+RZHYHU $KOXV-6XQQDKIURPWKH6DODIXSXQWLOWRGD\KDYHQRWFHDVHGLQFRQGHPQLQJWKH
.KDZĆULM+HUHZH ZLOOUHOD\VRPHVWDWHPHQWV RQ WKDW WRSLF ZKLFK QRW RQO\ VKRZ WKDW $KO XV6XQQDKFRQGHPQHGRSHQO\WKH.KDZĆULMEXWDOVRUHMHFWHGWKHLUPHWKRGRORJ\ZKLFKLVH[HPSOLILHG
LQ FRQWHPSRUDU\ WLPHV ZLWK ,6,6 OHW·V VHH ,PĆP $KPDG ELQ +DQEDO (rahimahullĆh) said SD\
DWWHQWLRQ$EX%DUDDDQGRWKHU,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
As for the KhĆwarij then they call Ahl us-6XQQDK´0XUML·DKµDQGWKH.KĆwrij
have lied in their accusation as they themselves as Murji’ah. The KhawĆrij
claim that they alone among the people are on the ĩmĆn and the truth and
they claim that those who oppose them are disbelievers. 79
6KD\NK XO-IslĆP ,EQ 7D\PL\\DK (rahimahullĆh) said SD\ DWWHQWLRQ $EX %DUDD DQG RWKHU ,6,6
V\PSDWKLVHUV 
They [i.e. the KhĆwarij] are juhhĆO>LJQRUDPXVHV@WKH\OHIWWKH6XQQDKDQG
the Jama’ah out of ignorance. 80
6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DKKDGPHQWLRQHGUHJDUGLQJWKH.KDZĆULM4D·GL\\DK WKDW SD\DWWHQWLRQ
$EXBaraa DQGRWKHU,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
They made the abode of the Muslims an abode of disbelief and war and they
HQWLWOHGWKHLUDERGHZKLFKWKH\PLJUDWHWRDV¶DQDERGHRIHHPĆQ·DQGWKH\

79

5LVŅODWXO-,VWLUNKŝ as relayed in 7DEDTŅWXO-+DQŅELODK, vol.1, p.36

80

0LQKŅMXV-Sunnah, vol.3, p.464
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FRQVLGHUHG WKHFRXQWULHVRI,VOĆP DVEHLQJ YLRODEOH PXFK PRUHWKDQ WKHLU
considering violable the countries of the disbelievers. 81
$VK-6KDUEĩQĩ  (rahimahullĆh) PHQWLRQHGLQMughni al-0XKWĆM SD\DWWHQWLRQ$EXBaraa DQGRWKHU
,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
7KH EHOLHI RI WKH .KDZĆULM LV WKDW ZKRHYHU SHUIRUPV D PDMRU VLQ KDV
disbelieved, his actions have been nullified and he will reside in the fire
IRUHYHU7KH\DOVREHOLHYHWKDWLIWKHDERGHRIWKH,PĆPPDQLIHVWVPDMRUVLQV
within it, it becomes an abode of disbelief and legalisation [of bloodshed].
For this reason, they slandered the leading scholars, did not pray behind
them and avoided the Jumu’ah and congregation. 83
6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK UDKLPDKXOOĆK VDLG
7KH 8PPDK LV DJUHHG RQ FHQVXULQJ WKH .KDZĆULM DQG WKDW WKH\ KDYH
misguidance, they (the Ummah) only dispute regarding making takfeer of
WKH .KDZĆULM DQG IDOO LQWR WZR Zell-known views within the madhhab of
0ĆOLN $KPDG DQG DOVR DVK-6KĆIL·ĩ. For this reason there are two aspects
within the madhdhab of Ahmad and others:
First: there are rebellious transgressors
6HFRQGWKH\DUHNXIIĆUDSRVWDWHVZKRDUHDOORZHGWREHH[HFXWHGDORQJZLWK
any prisoners from them who are caught and the followers of their main
leader. Whoever among them is able and repents otherwise they are to be
executed, like the apostate. 84
Al-+ĆILGK,EQ+DMDUVWDWHG SD\DWWHQWLRQ$EXBaraa DQGRWKHU,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
81

See 0DMPź¶ al-)DWDZŅ,EQ7D\PL\\DK, compiled and arranged by ’Abdur-5DKPŅQELQ4ŅVLPDO-

¶ńVLPŝDQ-1DMGŝDQGKLVVRQ0XKDPPDG DU-5D¶ŅVDKDO-¶ńPDKOL-6KX¶źQDO-Haramayn ash-Shareefayn,
n.d.), vol.3, p.28.
82

Muhammad ash-6KDUEHHQŝDO-Khateeb, he was an Egyptian scholar born in the city of Shirbeen in

North-East Egypt near Sinai.
+HZDVDVFKRODURI6KŅIL¶ŝfiqh and also a mufassir, he died in 977 AH/1569CE
83

Muhammad ash-6KDUEŝQŝ DO-Khateeb, Mughni al-0XKWŅM LOŅ 0D¶ULIDW 0D¶ŅQv $OIŅGK il-Manhaj,

%HLUXW

'ŅU

,K\Ņ

7XUŅWK

DO-¶$UDEŝ

QG 

YRO

S

DOVR

DYDLODEOH

2QOLQH

http://www.ahlalhdeeth.com/vb/showthread.php?t=31646
More recent prints were done in 1994 CE aQG  &( E\ 'ŅU .XWXE µ,OPL\\DK %HLUXW  HGLWHG DQG
YHULILHGE\ńGLO¶$EGXO-0DZMźGDQG¶$OL0XKDPPDG0XZDZZLGK7KHUHZHUHDOVRHGLWLRQVSULQWHGE\
'ŅUXG-'KDNKDLU %HLUXW LQ$+&('ŅU al-Ma’rifah, 1419 AH/1997 &(DQG'ŅUXO-Fikr, n.d.
84

Al-)DWŅZŅ 5L\DGK0DWŅEL¶5L\DGK$+st Edn.), vol.28, p.518
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Most of the Ahl ul-Usşl from Ahl us-6XQQDKYLHZHGWKDWWKH.KDZĆULMDUH
IXVVĆTDQGWKH\DUHUXOHGKDVKDYLQJ,VOĆPGXHWRWKHLUSURQRXQFLQJRIWKH
7ZR6WDWHPHQWVDQGSUDFWLFHRIWKHSLOODUVRI,VOĆP5DWKHUWDIVHHTLVPDGH
of them due to their making takfeer of the Muslims and utilising a corrupt
interpretation which leads them to make permissible the blood and wealth
of those who oppose them and brand them with kufr and shirk. 85
6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DKVWDWHG SD\DWWHQWLRQ$EXBaraa DQGRWKHU,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
7KH.KDZĆULMRSSRVHGWKH6XQQDKZKLFKWKH4XU·ĆQLQVWUXFWVWRIROORZWKH\
DOVRPDGHWDNIHHURIWKHEHOLHYHUVZKRWKH4XU·ĆQLQVWUXFWVWREHOR\DOWRWKis
LVKRZ6D·GELQ$EL:DTTĆVLQWHUSUHWHGWKLVYHUVH

ÊÊ
Ê Ê
ś
È ǬǇƢǨÈ Ìǳ¦ċȏÊ¤ǾÊƥǲČ ǔÉȇƢǷÈÂƃ
È
Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Êċ ƾÈ ȀǟÀÈ ȂǔǬÉ ǼȇǺȇǀÊ ċǳ¦
È ÉȇÀÈ¢ǾÊÊƥÉɍ¦
ÀÈ ÂƾÉ ǈÊ ǨÌ ÉºȇÂÈ ǲÈ ǏȂ
ċ ǂÈǷÈÈ ¢ƢǷ
ÌÈ É È È
È ÀÈ ȂÉǠÈǘǬÌ ºÈȇÂÈ ǾǫƢÈưȈǷƾǠÌ ºÈƥǺǷɍ¦
Ê °ÈÌ ȋ¦ĿÊ
Ƃµ
“And He misleads not except the defiantly disobedient, who break the
FRYHQDQWRI$OOĆKDIWHUFRQWUDFWLQJLWDQGVHYHUWKDWZKLFK$OOĆKKDV
ordered to be joined and cause corruption on earth.”
{Baqarah (2): 26-7}
7KH\ WKH.KDZĆULM EHJDQWRIROORZWKHXQVSHFLILFIURPWKH4XU·ĆQDQGWKXV
WKH\ LQWHUSUHWHG WKH 4XU·ĆQ LQFRUUHFWO\ ZLWKRXW NQRZOHGJH RI WKH FRUUHFW
meanings from those who are well versed in knowledge; without following
WKH 6XQQDK DQG ZLWKRXW UHIHUULQJ WR WKH -DPD·DK RI WKH 0XVOLPV ZKR
XQGHUVWDQGWKH4XU·ĆQ 86
Al-KKDWWĆEĩ(rahimahullĆh) VDLG
7KH ·8ODPD KDYH UHDFKHG FRQVHQVXV WKDW WKH NKDZĆULM ZLWK DOO WKHLU
misguidance, are a sect from the different Muslim sects and thus it is

85

Al-Fath, vol.12, p.314

86

Al-)DWŅZŅ, vol.13, p.210
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permissible to marry them and eat the meat they slaughter. Takfeer is not to
be made of WKHPDVORQJDVWKH\DGKHUHWRWKHIRXQGDWLRQRI,VOĆP 87
,PĆPDQ-1DZDZĩ(rahimahullĆh) VDLG
The correct madhdhab to choose is that of the majority and of the
0XKDTTLTHHQZKLFKVD\VWKHNKDZĆULMDUHQRWWREHPDGHWDNIHHURIMXVWOLNH
the rest of Ahl ul-Bida. 88
,EQ4XGĆPDK(rahimahullĆh) VWDWHG
7KHNKDZĆULMDUHWKRVHZKRPDNHWDNIHHUGXHWRVLQVWKH\PDGHWDNIHHURI·8WKPĆQ
·$OL7DOKDKD]-=XED\UDQGPDQ\RIWKH6DKĆEDK7KH\PDGHWKHLUEORRGDQGZHDOWK
SHUPLVVLEOHH[FHSWIRUWKRVHZKRUHEHOOHGDORQJZLWKWKHPThe most apparent
VWDWHPHQWRIWKHIXTDKĆIURPRXUFRPSDQLRQV LHPDGKGKDE LVWKDWWKH\
DUHUHEHOVDQGWKLVLVWKHLUUXOLQJ 7KLV LV WKH YLHZ RI $Eş +DQHHIDK DVK6KĆIL·ĩPRVWRIWKHIXTDKĆDQGPDQ\RIWKH$KOXO-Hadeeth. 89
Al-4DGL(rahimahullĆh) said SD\DWWHQWLRQ$EXBaraa DQGRWKHU,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
7KH·8ODPDKDYHFRQFXUUHGWKDWWKHNKDZĆULMDQGWKHLUOLNHVIURPWKHSHRSOH
RILQQRYDWLRQDQGWUDQVJUHVVLRQWKDWZKHQWKH\UHEHOOHGDJDLQVWWKH,PĆP
and opposed the view of the Jama’ah and broke away – it is obligatory to
fight against them after warning them and making excuses for them. $OOĆK
VD\V

Êċ ǂÊ ǷÈ¢ńÈ Ê¤ ȆǨÊÈƫŕċ ƷȆÊǤƦºÈƫŖÊċǳ¦¦ȂÉǴÊƫƢǬÈ ºÈǧƃ
Ƃɍ¦
Ì È
È Ì
“…then fight against the one that oppresses until it returns to the
ordinance RI$OOĆK”
{al-+XMXUĆW  `
+RZHYHUWKHLUSULVRQHUVDUHQRWWREHNLOOHGDQGWKHLUZHDOWKLVQRWSHUPLVVLEOHAs
for those of them who do not rebel against obedience (to the leader) and raise
up war (against the leader) then they are not to be fought against rather they
are to be admonished, likewise those who retract from their innovation and
EĆWLO DOO DUH QRW PDGH WDNIHHU RI ,I WKHLU LQQRYDWLRQ ZDV RI WKRVH ZKR
87

Al-Fath, vol.12, p.300

88

Sharh Muslim li’n-1DZDZŝ, vol.2, p.50

89

Al-0XJKQŝ, vol.8, p.106
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necessitate takfeer of them then the regulations for the Murtaddeen are
applied to them. As for the rebels who do not make takfeer they inherit and
can be inherited from. At the time of fighting their blood is permissible…and
according to us and the majority (of scholars) it is not permissible to benefit
from their riding beats and weapons at the time of war but Abş Haneefah
DOORZHGWKLVDQG$OOĆKNQRZVEHVW 90
Al-4XUWXEĩ (rahimahullĆh) said in al-Mufhim
7KHYLHZRIPDNLQJWDNIHHURIWKHNKDZĆULMDVDJURXSZKRDUHWREHIRXJKWDJDLQVW
H[HFXWHGDQGWKHLUZHDOWKWDNHQLVDYLHZRIDJURXSRI$KOXO-+DGHHWKLQUHJDUGV
WRWDNLQJWKHLUZHDOWK$VIRUWKHYLHZWKHQLWDYRLGVPDNLQJWDNIHHURIWKHNKDZĆULM
DQGWUHDWVWKHPLQWKHZD\WKHSHRSOHRIWUDQVJUHVVLRQDUHWUHDWHGZKRKDYHEURNHn
RIIIURPREHGLHQFHDQGEHJDQZDUIDUH 
Al-ąMXUUĩ (rahimahullĆh) VWDWHGLQKLVERRNash-Sharee’ahLQWKHFKDSWHU¶&HQVXUHRIWKH.KDZĆULM·
SD\DWWHQWLRQ$EXBaraa DQGRWKHU,6,6V\PSDWKLVHUV 
Their Madhhab is vile, and it is permitted to fight them and there is a reward
for the one who kills them or is killed by them. Muhammad bin Husayn
stated: ‘The ’Ulama past and present did not differ over the KhawĆrij being
evil and disobedient to AllĆh, ’Azza wa Jall, and his Messenger, even if they
fast, pray and exert themselves in acts of worship – for that will not benefit
them. And even if they manifest commanding the good and forbidding the
evil that does not benefit them as they interpret the Qur’Ćn based on their
desires…AllĆh has warned us against them, His Messenger has warned us
against them, the rightly-guided Caliphs warned us against them, the
companions warned us against them as did those who followed them in
goodness, may AllĆh have mercy on them.’ 92
7KHUHIRUHLI DFODULILFDWLRQRIDSHUVRQ·VFRQGLWLRQLVLQRUGHUWRDGYLVHSHRSOHDQGWRZDUQWKHP
IURPKLVHUURUVVRWKDW$OOĆK·VFUHDWLRQLVQRWPLVJXLGHGGXHWRKLVVWDWHPHQWV, WKHQWKLVLVVRXJKWDIWHU – VRWKHUHDWWLPHVWKHUHKDVWREHRSHQFRQGHPQDWLRQ,PĆP,EQ·$EGXO%DUUVWDWHG

90

Sharh Muslim li’n-1DZDZŝ, vol.7, p.170

91

See al-,EŅQDKDV-6XJKUŅ, p.152 and ash-6KDIŅ, vol.2, p.1057

92

,PŅPDO-0XKDGGLWK$Eź%DNU0XKDPPDGELQ+XVD\QDO-ńMXUUŝash-6KDUŝ¶DK HG'U¶$EGXOOŅKELQ

¶8PDUELQ6XOD\PŅQDG-'DPŝMŝ5L\DGK.6$'ŅUXO-Watan, 1418 AH/1997 CE), vol.1, p.325.
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7KH6KDUHH·DKKDVSHUPLWWHGVSHDNLQJDERXWDPDQLQPDWWHUVZKHUHLQWKHUH
is a specific benefit such as in marriage.
$VLVIRXQGLQWKHKDGHHWKLQ6DKHHK0XVOLPRI)ĆWLPDKELQW4D\VZKHUHLQWKH3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX
’alayhi wassallam) ZDVDVNHGE\)ĆWLPDKDERXW$Eş-DKPDQG0X·DZL\DKDQGWKH3URSKHWVDLG“As
IRU0X·DZL\DKWKHQKHLVSRRUDQGKDVQRPRQH\DQGDVIRU$Eş-DKPWKHQKLVVWLFNGRHVQRWOHDYHKLVVLGHPDUU\
8VĆPDKµ 6R SD\ DWWHQWLRQ WKLV LV PHQWLRQLQJ WKLQJV DERXW D PDQ ZKLFK KH GLVOLNHV EXW LW LV
SHUPLVVLEOHDVWKHUHLVDEHQHILWLQPHQWLRQLQJWKDWWRWKHZRPDQVRWKHQZKDWDERXWDJUHDWHU
LVVXHVXFKDVWKH8PPDKRI0XKDPPDG VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP "7KHHUURURIWKHRQHZKR
HUUHGLVWREHFODULILHGVRWKDWWKHHUURUZLOOQHLWKHUEHIROORZHGQRUZLOOSHRSOHEHPLVJXLGHGDQG
RSSRVH WKH Sharee’ah RI 0XKDPPDG LEQ ·$EGLOOĆK VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL ZDVVDOODP  ,PĆP $KPDG
UDKLPDKXOOĆK UHFRUGHG LQ KLV Musnad KDGHHWK QR   IURP WKH KDGHHWK RI $Eş 'KDUU DO*KLIĆUĩ ϪϨϋௌϲοέ WKDWWKH3URSKHW ϢϠγϭϪϴϠϋௌϰϠλ DGYLVHGKLPVD\LQJ

«¦ǂǷÀƢǯÀ¦ÂǪūʪ¾Ȃǫ¢À¢ňǂǷ¢Â»

“And he ordered me to say the truth even if it is bitter.”
/RRNDWWKHVWDWHPHQWRIWKH7ĆEL·ĩ,PĆP0XKDPPDGLEQ6ĩUĩQ UDKLPDKXOOĆK ZKLFKLVUHFRUGHG
LQWKHMuqaddimah RI6DKHHK0XVOLPYROS

«ǶǰǼȇ®ÀÂǀƻϦǺǸǟǂǜǻƢǧǺȇƾǳ¦ǶǴǟ¦ǀǿÀ¤»

“This is the knowledge of your religion, so look to whom you take your religion from.”
,PĆP0XVOLP UDKLPDKXOOĆK DOVRUHFRUGHGLQKLVWKHMuqaddimah RIKLVSaheeh YROS WKDW
0XKDPPDGLEQ6ĩUĩQVDLG

ƨǼǈǳ¦ǲǿ¢ń¤ǂǜǼȈǧǶǰǳƢƳ°ƢǼǳ¦Ȃũ¦ȂǳƢǫƨǼƬǨǳ¦ƪǠǫÂƢǸǴǧ®ƢǼǇȍ¦ǺǟÀȂǳƘǈȇ¦ȂǻȂǰȇŃ
ǾưȇƾƷǀƻƚȇȐǧ¸ƾƦǳ¦ǲǿ¢ń¤ǂǜǼȇÂǶȀưȇƾƷǀƻƚȈǧ
7KH\KDGQRWXVHGWRDVNDERXWWKH,VQĆG FKDLQVRIQDUUDWLRQ EXWZKHQWKH
Fitnah arose they said, “Name us your men!” 6o they looked to Ahl us6XQQDK DQG WKH\ WRRN WKHLU QDUUDWLRQV DQG WKH\ ORRNHG WR WKH SHRSOH RI
innovation and they did not take their narrations.
7KH ,PĆP $Eş ·$EGLOOĆK 0XKDPPDG ELQ ·$EGLOOĆK UDKLPDKXOOĆK  DOVR ZHOO NQRZQ DV ,EQ $Eĩ
=DPDQD\QDQGLVRQHRIWKHWRSIRXUPRVWZHOO-NQRZQVFKRODUVRIWKH0DGKKDERI,PĆP0ĆOLN
VDLG
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ÀȂǧȂźÂǶȀƬǈǳƢůǺºǟÀȂȀǼȇÂƨǴǔŭ¦ ¦Ȃǿȋ¦ǲǿ¢ÀȂƦȈǠȇƨǼǈǳ¦ǲǿ¢¾ǄºȇŃÂ
ǶȀȈǴǟÅƢǼǠǗȏÂǶȀºǳƨºƦȈǣǮǳ¯ÀÂǂȇȏÂǶȀǫȐşÀÂŐźÂǶȀƬǼƬǧ

And Ahl us-6XQQDK QHYHU FHDVHV WR H[SRVH WKH SHRSOH RI GHVLUHV WKH
deviants. And they prohibit sitting with them, and fear their trials and narrate
in opposition to them, and this is neither seen as backbiting them nor
insulting them. 93

5HJDUGOHVVRIZKRLVWKHVSHDNHURUFDOOHU$KOXV-6XQQDKZDO--DPĆ·DKZHUHILUPXSRQWKLVDIIDLU
RI H[SRVLQJ DQG FULWLFL]LQJ WKH FDOOHUV WR IDOVHKRRG DQG PDNLQJ FOHDU WKLV UHOLJLRQ ,PĆP DGK'KDKDEĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK UHFRUGHGLQ9ROXPHRIKLVTadhkirat ul-+XIIĆGK WKDW,PĆP$Eş'ĆZşG
as-6LMLVWĆQĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK VDLG

«§¦ǀǯɦƾƦǟŘƥ¦»

´0\VRQ¶$EGXOOĆKLVDKDELWXDOOLDUµ
Al-+ĆILGK,EQ+DMDUDO-·$VTDOĆQĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK PHQWLRQHGLQYROXPHRIKLVTahdheeb at-Tahdheeb
XQGHUWKHELRJUDSK\RI<DK\DELQ$Eĩ8QD\VDKWKDW=D\GLEQ$Eĩ8QD\VDKVDLGDERXWKLVEURWKHU

«ŜŹǺǷŅ¤ƤƷ¢ ȏƚǿǲǯ¼ƢƸǇ¤Ǻƥ¦ÂƮǠǋ¢Â«ƢƴƷÂ§ǀǰȇȄŹȆƻ¢»

´0\EURWKHU<DK\DOLHVDQG+DMMĆM$VK·DWKDQG ,EQ,VKĆTDUHDOOPRUHEHORYHGWRPH
than Yahya.”

7KXVDOODUHWREHKHOGDFFRXQWDEOHIRUWKHLUVWDWHPHQWV$OOĆKVD\V

“Man does not utter any word except that with him is an observer prepared [to record].”
^4ĆI  `
7KLVLVUHJDUGLQJWKHRQHZKRVSHDNVDVQRRQHHOVHZLOOEHKHOGDFFRXQWDEOHIRUKLVZRUGVRZKDW
DERXWLIKHZDVWRVSHDNWRWKHPDVVHV"+HVSHDNVDQGDGGUHVVHVKLVZRUGVWRDOORIWKHPVRKHLV
DFFRXQWDEOHIRUKLVZRUGV$OORIXVDUHVRXJKWWRUHIHUWRWKLVZKHWKHUWKHZRUGVDUHLQDOHFWXUH
FODVV´OHVVRQµERRNLQWHUYLHZRUZKDWHYHU
And all praise is due to AllĆh, the Lord of the Worlds, and may prayers and peace be upon Muhammad, his
family and all of his companions
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Reported in UsźODV-Sunnah, p. 293.
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